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1 geargeargeargear [giər] 기어를 넣다,<계획·요구 등에> 맞게 하다, 조정하다 All my reactions were gearedgearedgearedgeared toward those kinds of killers—the monsters,

convincinglyconvincinglyconvincinglyconvincingly [kənvínsiŋ] 설득력있게 But, because I couldn’t lie convincinglyconvincinglyconvincinglyconvincingly even to myself, I had to check.

torsotorsotorsotorso [tɔ�ːrsou] 나체 흉상 《머리와 손발이 없는》,(인체의) 몸통 Mrs. Weber had turned her whole torsotorsotorsotorso in my direction.

gawkgawkgawkgawk [gɔːk] 《구어》 멍청히 바라보다 《at》

souvenirsouvenirsouvenirsouvenir [su�ːvəni�əː] 기념품, 토산품, 선물

pantherpantherpantherpanther [pæ�nɵər] 표범;《특히》 흑표범(black leopard);재규어(jaguar)

joltjoltjoltjolt [dʒoult] 갑자기 세게 흔들다, 덜커덩거리게 하다

fumbledfumbledfumbledfumbled [fʌ�mb-əl] 손으로 더듬다, 찾다, 더듬어 찾다 “Arg!” I gasped as I fumbledfumbledfumbledfumbled for the brake.

nudgenudgenudgenudge [nʌdʒ] <물건을> 조금씩[슬쩍] 움직이다 I gently nudgednudgednudgednudged the gas pedal down one half millimeter, and the car shot forward again.

vaporvaporvaporvapor [ve�ipər] 증기 If I hadn’t been running on vaporsvaporsvaporsvapors, I wouldn’t have come into town at all.

gaugegaugegaugegauge [geidʒ] 계량[측정] 기준, 규격,계량기, 계기 I could do to make the numbers on the gaugegaugegaugegauge pick up the pace.

sluggishsluggishsluggishsluggish [slʌ�giʃ] 기능이 둔한;활발하지 못한, 느린,완만한 They ticked by sluggishlysluggishlysluggishlysluggishly, almost as if they were doing it just to annoy me.

sleeksleeksleeksleek [sliːk] 매끄러운(smooth), 윤나는(glossy) This car was glossy black, sleeksleeksleeksleek, and pretty, but it was still just a car to me.

reverencereverencereverencereverence [re �v-ərəns] 경외하는 마음, (…에 대한) 숭상, 존경 The man said the name with reverencereverencereverencereverence.

contourcontourcontourcontour [kɑ�ntuər ] 윤곽(outline), 외형, 외곽 While his eyes traced the contourscontourscontourscontours of my car

contemplatecontemplatecontemplatecontemplate [kɑ�ntəmple �it] 심사숙고하다, 곰곰 생각하다 I briefly contemplatedcontemplatedcontemplatedcontemplated my issues with words like fiancé, wedding, husband, etc.

reconcilereconcilereconcilereconcile [re �kənsa�il] 화해시키다, 융화시키다, 조정하다, 일치시키다 I just couldn’t reconcilereconcilereconcilereconcile a staid, respectable, dull concept like husband with my concept of Edward.

archangelarchangelarchangelarchangel [ɑ�ːrke�indʒəl] 대천사;【그리스정교】 천사장 It was like casting an archangelarchangelarchangelarchangel as an accountant;

creep intocreep intocreep intocreep into [lɑ�psa�idid ] ~에 몰래 다가[들어]가다; 살살[남의 비위]를 맞추다 I swiftly put away the nozzle and crept intocrept intocrept intocrept into the front seat to hide

lopsidedlopsidedlopsidedlopsided [lɑ�psa�idid ] 한쪽으로 기울어진;균형을 잃은(uneven) I had agreed to our lopsided lopsided lopsided lopsided compromise,

verifyverifyverifyverify [ve�rəfa�i] 증명[입증]하다, 증거를 대다, 확증하다 I had no way to verify verify verify verify his story or to try to raise my truck from the dead on my own.

8
tributetributetributetribute [tríbjuːt] 감사[칭찬, 존경, 애정]의 표시

When I’d been forced to admit that the truck had become no more than a still-life tributetributetributetribute to classic 
Chevys on my curb,

indestructibilityindestructibilityindestructibilityindestructibility [i�ndistrʌ�ktəbi�lə] 파괴할 수 없음, 불멸성 Virtual indestructibility indestructibility indestructibility indestructibility was just one of the many perks I was looking forward to.

intervalintervalintervalinterval [i�ntərvəl] (장소·시간의) 간격,틈;《영》 (연극 등의) 막간 Not with pictures of my favorite mechanic flashing past me at regular intervalsintervalsintervalsintervals.

flyer=flierflyer=flierflyer=flierflyer=flier [fla �iəːr] 하늘을 나는 것, 전단, 광고, 삐라 It had been my father, Charlie, who’d printed up the flyersflyersflyersflyers and spread them all over town.

drawbackdrawbackdrawbackdrawback [drɔ�ːbæ�k] 약점, 결점 《in》;장애, 고장 Of course, there were drawbacksdrawbacksdrawbacksdrawbacks to it being Saturday.

sulksulksulksulk [sʌlk] 샐쭉함, 부루퉁함, 앵돌아짐 Still sulkingsulkingsulkingsulking about the wedding.

compartmentcompartmentcompartmentcompartment [kəmpɑ�ːrtmənt] 구획, 칸막이 Edward had given me for emergencies out of the glove compartmentcompartmentcompartmentcompartment.

Just in caseJust in caseJust in caseJust in case …한 경우에 한해서(only if),만약을 위해서 Just in caseJust in caseJust in caseJust in case.
시비조로 대답하다;심하게 해대다 The phrase “bite my head offbite my head offbite my head offbite my head off” was not entirely a figure of speech when it came to Leah.

choke upchoke upchoke upchoke up ~을 질식시키다,(감정이 격하여) 말이 나오지 않다 Choked upChoked upChoked upChoked up. Desperate for reassurance. “Fine.”
omniscientomniscientomniscientomniscient [ɑmníʃənt] 전지의;박식한 let alone joking about things like my nearly omniscientomniscientomniscientomniscient sister-in-law-to-be.
lamelamelamelame [leim] 절름발이의, 절뚝거리는, 불구의 Kind of lamelamelamelame, I think. Jacob made his choices, you made yours.
linklinklinklink [liŋk] 고리, 결합시키는 사람[것];연결, 유대, 관련

tenuoustenuoustenuoustenuous [te �njuəs] 얇은, 가는,박약한, 빈약한;중요치 않은, 보잘것없는

boggleboggleboggleboggle [bɑ�g-əl ] 깜짝 놀라게 하다, 압도하다, 주춤하게 하다 The friendship that had sprung up between Edward and Seth was something that still boggledboggledboggledboggled my 

bite[snap] a person's head offbite[snap] a person's head offbite[snap] a person's head offbite[snap] a person's head off

Ch.1 EngagedCh.1 EngagedCh.1 EngagedCh.1 Engaged

Behind them, Mr. Marshall was gawkinggawkinggawkinggawking through the plate-glass window of his little souvenirsouvenirsouvenirsouvenir shop.

Engine snarling like a hunting pantherpantherpantherpanther, the car joltedjoltedjoltedjolted forward so fast that my body slammed into the 
black leather seat and my stomach flattened against my spine.
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Having Seth there would be nice—a link link link link, however tenuoustenuoustenuoustenuous, to my missing best man.
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overburdenoverburdenoverburdenoverburden [o�uvərbə�ːrdn] 너무 괴롭히다;과로시키다 Jacob-the-runaway was just one of the straws on his overburdenedoverburdenedoverburdenedoverburdened back.

fidgetfidgetfidgetfidget [fídʒit] 안절부절 못하다;안달하다

confessconfessconfessconfess [kənfe �s] 자백하다, 고백하다, 실토하다

tousletousletousletousle [ta�uz-əl] 마구 다루다, <머리카락을> 헝클어뜨리다 Edward chuckled and ran his free hand through his tousledtousledtousledtousled bronze hair.

revelationrevelationrevelationrevelation [re �vəle �iʃ-ən] 폭로, 적발 《of》;누설, 발각 Of course, this revelationrevelationrevelationrevelation was sure to end that effort immediately.

sereneserenesereneserene [siríːn] 고요한, 침착한;조용한 “We’d like to talk to you,” Edward said, so serene serene serene serene.
reclinerreclinerreclinerrecliner 기대는 사람[것]

ramrodramrodramrodramrod [ræ�mrɑ�d] 곧은;<태도 등이> 딱딱한;엄한, 강직한;유연성 없는

sanesanesanesane [sein] 제정신의(opp. insane) What other possible reason would sanesanesanesane people have for getting married at eighteen?

glowerglowerglowerglower [gla �uər] 상을 찡그리다, 불쾌한 얼굴을 하다;노려보다 Charlie’s glowerglowerglowerglower lightened a shade.

strickenstrickenstrickenstricken [strík-ən] 비탄에 잠긴, 짓눌린;(병에) 걸린, 고통받는 I looked up at Edward, panic-strickenstrickenstrickenstricken.

disrespectdisrespectdisrespectdisrespect [dìsrispe�kt] 무례, 실례, 경시, 경멸

diminishdiminishdiminishdiminish [dəmíniʃ] <사람의> 권위.명예 를 손상시키다, 떨어뜨리다
fleetinglyfleetinglyfleetinglyfleetingly [flíːtiŋ] 빨리 I could see, fleetinglyfleetinglyfleetinglyfleetingly, the way the world looked to him.

Heimlich Heimlich Heimlich Heimlich 
maneuvermaneuvermaneuvermaneuver

하임리크 구명법 《목에 이물질이 걸린 사람을 뒤에
서 안고 흉골 밑을 세게 밀어올려 토하게 하는 방법》

I’m not sure what I planned to do; maybe use the Heimlich maneuverHeimlich maneuverHeimlich maneuverHeimlich maneuver to make sure he wasn’t 
choking

furrowfurrowfurrowfurrow [fə�ːrou / fʌ�rou] (얼굴의) 깊은 주름살,밭고랑 His lips pursed, and his eyebrows furrowedfurrowedfurrowedfurrowed

on[at] the brink ofon[at] the brink ofon[at] the brink ofon[at] the brink of ~의 직전에 I had made to finally get to this point, the brink of brink of brink of brink of my transformation from mortal to immortal.

exaggerateexaggerateexaggerateexaggerate [igzæ�dʒəre �it] 과장하다 He wasn’t exaggerating exaggerating exaggerating exaggerating; they’d been big on old-fashioned morals during World War I.

17 guffawguffawguffawguffaw [gʌfɔ�ː, gə-] 갑작스러운 큰 웃음, (상스러운) 홍소 He busted into loud guffawsguffawsguffawsguffaws.

frettedfrettedfrettedfretted [fre �tid] 안달이 난 Plane tickets only get more expensive. Oooh,” she’d frettedfrettedfrettedfretted.

commitmentcommitmentcommitmentcommitment [kəmítmənt] 위탁, 위임,언질, 공약, 약속;의무, 책임 But commitmen commitmen commitmen commitment was never your problem, sweetie.

humongoushumongoushumongoushumongous [hjuːmʌ�ŋgəs] 《미·속어》 거대한, 터무니없이[엄청나게] 큰 “You’re not… mad? You don’t think I’m making a humongous humongous humongous humongous mistake?”

infatuateinfatuateinfatuateinfatuate [infæ�tʃue�it] 얼빠지게 만들다, <사람을> 호리다 “But aren’t you going to say that I sound exactly like every other infatuatedinfatuatedinfatuatedinfatuated teenager since the dawn 

immerse oneselfimmerse oneselfimmerse oneselfimmerse oneself 열중[몰두]시키다, 빠져들게 하다 Renée had unexpectedly immersed herselfimmersed herselfimmersed herselfimmersed herself in wedding plans.

nuptialsnuptialsnuptialsnuptials [nʌ�pʃ-əl] [보통 pl.] 결혼식, 혼례
Edward’s family and my family were taking care of the nuptialsnuptialsnuptialsnuptials together without my having to do or 
know or think too hard about

mopemopemopemope [moup] 울적해하다;느릿느릿[어칠어칠] 돌아다니다 So he mopedmopedmopedmoped around the house, muttering things about not being able to trust anyone in this world. 

debonairdebonairdebonairdebonair [de �bənɛ�ər] <남성이> 사근사근한, 정중한;유쾌한 “I was thinking more like debonairdebonairdebonairdebonair.”

tux=tuxedotux=tuxedotux=tuxedotux=tuxedo [tʌksíːdou] 턱시도 Alice took his elbow and tugged him around into a slow spin to showcase the pale gray tuxtuxtuxtux.

arcticarcticarcticarctic [ɑ�ːrktik] 북극의, 북극 지방의(opp. antarctic) it morphed from misty forest to cloud-covered city to arcticarcticarcticarctic night

outrageousoutrageousoutrageousoutrageous [autre�idʒəs] 난폭한, 포학한,괴이한;엄청난, 멋진, 훌륭한 But I’d also accepted all his outrageousoutrageousoutrageousoutrageous gifts and was registered,

stipulationstipulationstipulationstipulation [stìpjəle �iʃ-ən] 조항, 조건 Before he turned me into a vampire—his big compromise—he had one other stipulationstipulationstipulationstipulation to make 

pheromonepheromonepheromonepheromone [fe �rəmo �un] 페로몬

riddleriddleriddleriddle [rídl] 스며들다

incomparableincomparableincomparableincomparable [inkɑ�mpərəbəl ]
(…와) 비교할 수 없는 ,비길 데 없는(matchless)

He had the most beautiful soul, more beautiful than his brilliant mind or his incomparable incomparable incomparable incomparable face or

immuneimmuneimmuneimmune [imju�ːn] 면한, 면역(성)의
Only my mind was immuneimmuneimmuneimmune; my body was still subject to vampires with abilities that worked in ways 
other than Edward’s.

malfunctionmalfunctionmalfunctionmalfunction [mælfʌ�ŋkʃ-ən] 기능 부전, 고장 But I was seriously grateful to whatever malfunctionmalfunctionmalfunctionmalfunction it was that kept my thoughts a secret.

bachelorbachelorbachelorbachelor [bæ�tʃələr] 미혼[독신] 남자 “No, no. It’s your bachelor bachelor bachelor bachelor party. You have to go.”

obliviousobliviousobliviousoblivious [əblíviəs] (…이) 염두[안중]에 없는,잘 잊어버리는 Charlie slept obliviouslyobliviouslyobliviouslyobliviously in his room, which was almost as good as being alone.
swatheswatheswatheswathe [sweið, swɑð] <사람·물건을> (붕대·천 등으로) 감다, 싸다

cocooncocooncocooncocoon [kəku�ːn] (누에) 고치

gratificationgratificationgratificationgratification [græ �təfike�iʃən] 만족시키기, 흐뭇하게 해주기 Edward had spent most of his life rejecting any kind of physical gratificationgratificationgratificationgratification.

27 qualmsqualmsqualmsqualms [kwɑːm, kwɔː [종종 pl.]불안, 염려, 양심의 가책 which I am positive you will survive despite your qualmsqualmsqualmsqualms
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“Stop fidgetingfidgetingfidgetingfidgeting, Bella. Please try to remember that you’re not confessingconfessingconfessingconfessing to a murder here.”

He raised one eyebrow, stared at me for five seconds, then stomped to the reclinerreclinerreclinerrecliner and sat down 
on the very edge, his back ramrod  ramrod  ramrod  ramrod straight.

I mean no disrespectdisrespectdisrespectdisrespect, but since Bella has already said yes and I don’t want to diminishdiminishdiminishdiminish her choice in 
the matter, instead of asking you for her hand, I’m asking you for your blessing.

I wanted the complete experience before I traded in my warm, breakable, pheromone-riddledpheromone-riddledpheromone-riddledpheromone-riddled body 
for something beautiful, strong… and unknown.

24

I was swathedswathedswathedswathed in like a cocooncocooncocooncocoon.
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Ch.2 Long NightCh.2 Long NightCh.2 Long NightCh.2 Long Night
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bow outbow outbow outbow out 공손히 배웅하다[물러나다] Apparently Emmett and Jasper are not going to let me bow outbow outbow outbow out tonight.
tug of wartug of wartug of wartug of war 줄다리기 (경쟁),격렬한 다툼;주도권 쟁탈 I didn’t have a prayer of winning a tug-of-wartug-of-wartug-of-wartug-of-war with Emmett.

29 menacinglymenacinglymenacinglymenacingly [me �nəs] 위협적으로 Emmett—still invisible in the night—hissed menacinglymenacinglymenacinglymenacingly, “we’re coming in after him!”

uncannyuncannyuncannyuncanny [ʌnkæ�ni] 초인적인, 초자연적인 Jasper was, in his own way, just as talented as Alice with her uncannilyuncannilyuncannilyuncannily accurate predictions.

cavaliercavaliercavaliercavalier [kæ�vəlíər] 기사다운[인 체하는], 호탕한, 무관심한(careless) I wondered if I would ever be able to sound so cavaliercavaliercavaliercavalier about the “vegetarian” vampire diet.

ordealordealordealordeal [ɔːrdíːəl] 시련, 고난;괴로운 체험 Though the whole marriage ordealordealordealordeal was a thorn in my side, I had to admit that I liked the sound of 

maneuvermaneuvermaneuvermaneuver [mənu�ːvəːr] 책략, 술책, 공작, 책동, 교묘한 조작[조치] ManeuveringManeuveringManeuveringManeuvering the Cullens’ staircase in heels and a train sounded impossible.

grudgegrudgegrudgegrudge [grʌʤ] 주기 싫어하다, 인색하게 굴다, 원한[불만]을 품다 Thanks to that grudgegrudgegrudgegrudge, the Denalis had abandoned Edward’s family in their worst hour of need.
hordehordehordehorde [hɔːrd] 유목민[유민( )]의 무리;약탈자의 무리 the Quileute wolves that had saved all our lives when the hordehordehordehorde of newborn vampires had attacked

inconceivableinconceivableinconceivableinconceivable [i�nkənsi�ːvəbəl] 상상할 수도 없는, 인지( )를 초월한, 터무니없는
Though Edward clearly—if inconceivablyinconceivablyinconceivablyinconceivably—preferred me, I wouldn’t be able to help making 
comparisons.

concedeconcedeconcedeconcede [kənsíːd] 인정하다, 용인하다, 시인하다 So I’d concededconcededconcededconceded, hiding my frown.
compassionatcompassionatcompassionatcompassionat
eeee

[kəmpæ �ʃənit] 인정 많은, 동정심 있는, 동정적인 all of them bonded by their desire to live more compassionatelycompassionatelycompassionatelycompassionately than normal vampires did.

inconspicuousinconspicuousinconspicuousinconspicuous [i�nkənspi�kjuːəs] 눈에 띄지 않는, 주의를 끌지 않는 Keeping the secret meant a lot of things—living inconspicuously inconspicuously inconspicuously inconspicuously like the Cullens

plagueplagueplagueplague [pleig] 역병( ), 전염병
I believe—lived many years before I was born, during a time of plague plague plague plague in our world, the plague of 
the immortal children.

tantrumstantrumstantrumstantrums [종종 pl.] 《구어》 언짢은 기분, 짜증, 화 two-year-olds with dimples and lisps that could destroy half a village in one of their tantrumstantrumstantrumstantrums.

circulatecirculatecirculatecirculate [sə�ːrkjəle �it] 순환하다 Humans saw them, stories circulatedcirculatedcirculatedcirculated, fear spread like fire in dry brush. . .

fathomfathomfathomfathom [fæ �ðəm]
<사람의 마음 등을> 추측[간파]하다, 통찰[이해]하
다

I cannot fathom fathom fathom fathom her reasons.

estimationestimationestimationestimation [e �stəme �iʃən] (가치의) 판단(judgment), 평가, 의견(opinion) but of course the legion of Italian vampires—royalty in their own estimation estimation estimation estimation—was central to this 

decimatedecimatedecimatedecimate [de �səme �it] <질병·전쟁 등이> 많은 사람을 죽이다 Well, covens fought to the last man—were utterly decimateddecimateddecimateddecimated—to protect them.

carnagecarnagecarnagecarnage [kɑ�ːrnidʒ] (전쟁 등에서의) 대량 살인[살육], 대학살

devastatingdevastatingdevastatingdevastating [de �vəste�itiŋ] (완전히) 파괴적인,지독한, 충격적인

catastrophecatastrophecatastrophecatastrophe [kətæ �strəfi] 대참사;큰 재앙(⇒ disaster [유의어]) Aro studied the little ones for many years after the catastrophecatastrophecatastrophecatastrophe they’d caused was over.

inquisitiveinquisitiveinquisitiveinquisitive [inkwi�zətiv] 질문[연구]을 좋아하는, 탐구적인

dispositiondispositiondispositiondisposition [dìspəzíʃən] 배열, 배치,성질, 기질, 성벽
tametametametame [teim] 길들이다, 복종시키다, 굴복시키다
shroudshroudshroudshroud [ʃraud] 가리다, 덮다, 싸다;숨기다
cloakcloakcloakcloak [klouk] (낙낙한) 소매 없는 외투, 망토
moundmoundmoundmound [maund] 고대 성의 폐허·묘 등의) 흙무더기, 토루, 제방 I recognized the sweetness in the air and did not examine the moundsmoundsmoundsmounds too closely.

pyrepyrepyrepyre [pa�iər] 화장( )용 장작[연료];장작더미 I might recognize someone in the smoldering pyres pyres pyres pyres.

agitationagitationagitationagitation [æ�dʒəte �iʃən] 뒤흔들기,(인심의) 동요, 흥분 I heard their whispery voices raised in agitation agitation agitation agitation.

cherubiccherubiccherubiccherubic [tʃəru�ːbik] 천사의, 천사 같은;순진한 Light brown curls framed his cherubiccherubiccherubiccherubic face with its round cheeks and full lips.

at loose endsat loose endsat loose endsat loose ends 어찌할 바를 몰라서 Charlie had taken the entire day off for the wedding, and he was definitely at loose endsat loose endsat loose endsat loose ends.

harrumphharrumphharrumphharrumph [hərʌ�mf] 헛기침을 하다 I ducked in to kiss the top of his head as I passed—he blushed and harrumphedharrumphedharrumphedharrumphed—

40 tsktsktsktsk [tisk, ʇ] 쯧쯧 혀를 차다, 못마땅해하다
41 assailassailassailassail [əse�il] 맹렬히 공격하다

paraphernaliaparaphernaliaparaphernaliaparaphernalia [pæ�rəfərne�il] 자잘한 소지품 I stared at the long counter, covered in all the paraphernaliaparaphernaliaparaphernaliaparaphernalia of a beauty salon,

buffbuffbuffbuff [bʌf] …의 힘을 약하게 하다 I did drift in and out a little bit while she masked, buffedbuffedbuffedbuffed, and polished every surface of my body.

flounderflounderflounderflounder [fla �undər] 버둥거리다 I flounderedflounderedflounderedfloundered around in my head, trying to remember how to close it.

intricateintricateintricateintricate [i�ntrəkit] 얽힌 I want it intricateintricateintricateintricate.

quiverquiverquiverquiver [kwívər] 떨리다 My knees shook so badly as she fastened the long line of pearl buttons up my back that the satin 

She tskedtskedtskedtsked in reproach

Ch.3 Big DayCh.3 Big DayCh.3 Big DayCh.3 Big Day

39

42

43

You know his inquisitive dispositioninquisitive dispositioninquisitive dispositioninquisitive disposition; he was hopeful that they could be tamedtamedtamedtamed.

35

The huddle of figures in the center of the field, all shroudedshroudedshroudedshrouded in ashy cloakscloakscloakscloaks, should have terrified me
—they could only be Volturi

36
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The carnage carnage carnage carnage was not as widespread as the southern wars on this continent, but more devastatingdevastatingdevastatingdevastating in 
its own way. Long-established covens, old traditions, friends… Much was lost.
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waveletwaveletwaveletwavelet [we �ivlit] 잔물결

44 wastedwastedwastedwasted [we �istid] 헛된 All that wastedwastedwastedwasted terror over her reaction

45 dashingdashingdashingdashing [dæ �ʃiŋ] 기분좋은 Well, Charlie, don’t you look dashingdashingdashingdashing!

47 morph intomorph intomorph intomorph into [mɔːrf] 변하다 The music slowly morphed intomorphed intomorphed intomorphed into a new song.
embellishemeembellishemeembellishemeembellisheme
ntntntnt

[imbe �liʃmənt] 장식, 꾸밈 Wagner's traditional march surrounded by a flood of embellishmentsembellishmentsembellishmentsembellishments.

treacheroustreacheroustreacheroustreacherous [tre �tʃ-ərəs] 위험한, 불안정한, 믿을 수 없는 As soon as my feet were past the treacheroustreacheroustreacheroustreacherous stairs,

profusionprofusionprofusionprofusion [prəfju�ːʒən] 풍부한

gossamergossamergossamergossamer [gɑ�səmər / gɔ�s] 섬세한 거미줄 같은 , 아주 얇은

50 tittertittertittertitter [títəːr] 킥킥 웃다 I clung to him, ignoring the titters and the throat-clearing in the audience.

52 chieftainchieftainchieftainchieftain [tʃíːftən] 추장, 지도자 And then there was the direct descendant of a long line of powerful, magical chieftainschieftainschieftainschieftains,
53 gravellygravellygravellygravelly [græ �vəli 거친, 거슬리는 Billy said in his deep, gravellygravellygravellygravelly voice.

55 atypicalatypicalatypicalatypical [eitípik-əl] 이상한, 전형적이 아닌 I threw my bouquet with atypicalatypicalatypicalatypical skill
sheathsheathsheathsheath [ʃiːɵ] 시스 (몸에 착 붙는 여성용 원피스), 외장
traintraintraintrain [trein] (길게 끌리는) 옷자락
swathswathswathswath [swɑɵ, swɔɵ ] 길다란 장소 (a long strip of land) into the deep swathswathswathswath of night that ringed the luminous dance floor

61 shearshearshearshear [ʃiəːr] 가위 I did it myself, with rusty kitchen shearsshearsshearsshears.
62 a tall ordera tall ordera tall ordera tall order 어려운 일, 부당한 요구 That's a tall ordera tall ordera tall ordera tall order.
66 tourniquettourniquettourniquettourniquet [tu�əːrnikit, tə�ːr] 지혈대 His hands, tight as tourniquetstourniquetstourniquetstourniquets, were quivering

67 huffhuffhuffhuff [hʌf] (격하게) 숨을 내쉬다 The wolf huffedhuffedhuffedhuffed
68 confrontationconfrontationconfrontationconfrontation [kɑ�nfrənte�iʃən] 대립 I realized the confrontationconfrontationconfrontationconfrontation that had seemed so catastrophic to me had been very quiet

69 flagellateflagellateflagellateflagellate [flæ �dʒəle �i] 질책하다 There would be plenty of time to flagellateflagellateflagellateflagellate myself for this

71 help yourselfhelp yourselfhelp yourselfhelp yourself 자기스스로를 어떻게 하다 You don't seem to be able to help yourselfhelp yourselfhelp yourselfhelp yourself.

uncannyuncannyuncannyuncanny [ʌnkæ�ni] 엄청난, 초인적인, 비정상적인

ricochetricochetricochetricochet [ríkəʃe �i / -ʃe�t] 튀며 나는 탄환[돌]

groggygroggygroggygroggy
[grɑ�gi] [영] 

[grɔgi]
비틀거리는, 술취한 I was groggygroggygroggygroggy as he pulled me through the terminals,

trepidationtrepidationtrepidationtrepidation [trèpədéi∫ən] 전율, 공포 (fright) ;당황, (마음의) 동요;낭패 I asked with slightly more trepidationtrepidationtrepidationtrepidation.
swarmswarmswarmswarm [swɔːrm] 무리, 떼, 떼를 짓다. 빽빽히 차다. The taxi continued through the swarmingswarmingswarmingswarming crowds until they thinned somewhat,

yachtyachtyachtyacht [jɑ�t] [영] [jɔt] 요트, 요트를 타다

moormoormoormoor [múər] 황무지, (배를)잡아매다. 정박시키다

sleeksleeksleeksleek [slíːk]
매끄러운 (smooth) , 윤나는 (glossy)
말주변이 좋은, 매끄럽게 하다

The boat he stopped at was smaller than the others, sleekersleekersleekersleeker, obviously built for speed instead of 
space.

leapleapleapleap [líːp] 껑충뛰다. 날뛰다, 날듯이 가다. He leapedleapedleapedleaped in lightly, despite the heavy bags he carried.
deckdeckdeckdeck [dék] (항해)갑판, 덱 He dropped those on the deckdeckdeckdeck and turned to help me carefully over the edge.
exhilarateexhilarateexhilarateexhilarate [igzílərèit] ~의 기분을 들뜨게 하다. 유쾌하게 하다 On his face was a familiar exhilaratedexhilaratedexhilaratedexhilarated smile,
featheryfeatheryfeatheryfeathery [féðəri] 깃이 난, 깃털로 덮인, 깃털같은, 가벼운
swayswayswaysway [swéi] 흔들다. 좌우하다. 마음대로 하다.
breezebreezebreezebreeze [bríːz] 산들바람, 미풍, 연풍

palm frondspalm frondspalm frondspalm fronds [pɑ�ːm, pɑ�ːlm] 야자잎 (손바닥모양의 잎) small island rose out of the water ahead of us, waving with palm frondspalm frondspalm frondspalm fronds,

plankplankplankplank [plǽŋk] 널빤지, 두꺼운 판자, 널빤지를 대다. a short dock constructed of wooden planks planks planks planks, bleached into whiteness by the moon.
rustlerustlerustlerustle [rʌsl] 살랑살랑 소리내다, 활발히 움직이다. and the rustle rustle rustle rustle of the breeze in the palms.
thresholdthresholdthresholdthreshold [θré∫ℎould] 문지방, (보통  the~)발단, 시초 “Aren’t you supposed to wait for the thresholdthresholdthresholdthreshold?”

quiveredquiveredquiveredquivered in little waveletswaveletswaveletswavelets down to the floor.

73 Most of it went wide, but someone, probably Emmett, threw with uncanny precison, and I caught a 
lot of ricochetsricochetsricochetsricochets off Edward's back.

48

I was distracted by the profusionprofusionprofusionprofusion of white blossoms that hung in garlands from everything in the 
room that wasn't alive, dripping with long lines of white gossamergossamergossamergossamer ribbons.

Ch.4 GestureCh.4 GestureCh.4 GestureCh.4 Gesture

54

57 The narrow sheathsheathsheathsheath of the shimmering white dress flared out subtly at the traintraintraintrain almost like an 
inverted call lily

complexioncomplexioncomplexioncomplexion [kəmple �kʃən] 안색
The other woman and the man beside her were both black-haired, with a hind of an olive tone to 
their chalky complexionscomplexionscomplexionscomplexions.

Ch.5 Isle EsmeCh.5 Isle EsmeCh.5 Isle EsmeCh.5 Isle Esme

75
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Edward led the way down the long line of white yachtsyachtsyachtsyachts mooredmooredmooredmoored in the night-blackened water.

77

I could see the outline was feathery, swaying feathery, swaying feathery, swaying feathery, swaying to the light breezebreezebreezebreeze.

78



vegetationvegetationvegetationvegetation [vèdʒətéi∫ən]
[집합적] 초목;한 지방 (특유) 의 식물 
tropical vegetation 열대 식물

he carried me up the dock and onto a pale sand pathway through the dark vegetationvegetationvegetationvegetation.

blurryblurryblurryblurry [bləˊːri] 더러워진, 흐릿한 The violent pulse beating behind my ears made everything a little blurryblurryblurryblurry.
glistenglistenglistenglisten [glísn] 반짝이다. just a few yards away from the house, glisteningglisteningglisteningglistening waves.
billowybillowybillowybillowy [bíloui] 크게 굽어치는, 물결이 높은 hung with billowybillowybillowybillowy clouds of mosquito netting.
stuffystuffystuffystuffy [stʌfi] 통풍이 잘안되는, 숨막히는, 무더운, 냄새나는 The room was too warm, stuffier than the tropical night outside.
napenapenapenape [néip, nǽp] 목덜미 A bead of sweat dewed up on the nape nape nape nape of my neck.
foamy nettingfoamy nettingfoamy nettingfoamy netting 목욕할 때 쓰는 거품타월 I walked slowly forward until I could reach out and touch the foamy nettingfoamy nettingfoamy nettingfoamy netting.

81 sultrysultrysultrysultry [sʌltri] 무더운, 찌는듯이 더운, 음란한, 외설한 The sultrysultrysultrysultry, salty air swirled into the room behind him.

lopsidedlopsidedlopsidedlopsided [lǡɴpsàidid] 한쪽으로 기울어진;균형을 잃은 (uneven) In the sky above, the moon was lopsidedlopsidedlopsidedlopsided, almost full,

meticulousmeticulousmeticulousmeticulous [mətíkjuləs] 꼼꼼한, 세심한, 너무 신중한, 소심한 I brushed my teeth meticulously meticulously meticulously meticulously, twice.
splashsplashsplashsplash [splǽ∫] (물,흙탕물을)(사람,물건에)튀기다, 더럽히다 Then I washed my face and splashed splashed splashed splashed water on the back of my neck,
implicitimplicitimplicitimplicit [implísit] 맹목적인, 절대적인, 함축적인
imperfectionimperfectionimperfectionimperfection [ìmpərfék∫ən] 불완전 상태, 불충분
irrevocableirrevocableirrevocableirrevocable [irévəkəbl] 되돌릴 수 없는, 취소할 수 없는 unconditionally and irrevocablyirrevocablyirrevocablyirrevocably and, to be honest, irrationally
pallidpallidpallidpallid [pǽlid] 창백한, 파리한, 핏기없는 The pallid  pallid  pallid  pallid light of the moon turned his skin a perfect white,
flawlessflawlessflawlessflawless [flɔːlis] 흠없는, 완전한, 완벽한 I stared at the smooth lines of his back, his shoulders, his arms, his neck, the flawlessflawlessflawlessflawless shape of 

85 solemnlysolemnlysolemnlysolemnly [sɑ�ləmli] 장엄하게, 진지하게 I nodded solemnly,solemnly,solemnly,solemnly, keeping my eyes on his.

antidoteantidoteantidoteantidote [ǽntidòut] 해독제, 교정수단, 대책, 해결방법 His cool skin was the perfect antidoteantidoteantidoteantidote to the heat.
idlyidlyidlyidly [àidli] 하는 일 없이, 멍하니, 목적없이 I wondered idlyidlyidlyidly what I’d been so panicky about last night.

contourcontourcontourcontour [kɑ�ntuər] 윤곽, 외형, 외곽 His fingers softly trailed down the contours contours contours contours of my spine, a

prosaicprosaicprosaicprosaic [prouzéiik(əl)] 산문적인, 무미건조한, 재미없는, 지루한 It seemed sort of prosaic prosaic prosaic prosaic to be hungry after all that had passed last night.

delugedelugedelugedeluge [déljuːdʒ]
대홍수, 범람, [보통a~](편지, 방문객등의)쇄도 
((of))

brought with it a delugedelugedelugedeluge of memories from the night,

87 frothyfrothyfrothyfrothy [frɔːθi, frɑ�θi] 거품 같은;거품투성이의,공허한 (empty) He was staring at the frothy frothy frothy frothy canopy above us,

pessimisticpessimisticpessimisticpessimistic [pèsəmístik] 비관적인, 염세적인, 염세주의의, 비관론의
assumptionsassumptionsassumptionsassumptions [əsʌmp∫ən] (증거없이)사실이라고 생각함, 가정, 억측
gingerlygingerlygingerlygingerly [dʒíndʒərli] 몹시 조심스러운, 아주 신중한, 주의깊은 He took my hand—very gingerlygingerlygingerlygingerly—and stretched my arm out.
bruisebruisebruisebruise [brúːz] ~을 멍들게하다, 멍이들다, 타박상, 멍 Under the dusting of feathers, large purplish bruisesbruisesbruisesbruises were beginning to blossom across the pale skin 

astonishmentastonishmentastonishmentastonishment [əstɑ�ni∫mənt] 놀람,경악, 놀랄만한 일 I sat for one long moment in total astonishmentastonishmentastonishmentastonishment, trying to come to terms

90 contrarycontrarycontrarycontrary [kɑ�ntreri] 반대의, 적합하지 않은, 불리한, It was so contrarycontrarycontrarycontrary to the way that I felt that it was difficult to process.

smacksmacksmacksmack [smǽk] (독특한) 맛, 풍미, 향기, 향기로운 맛 , 낌새, 소량 My palms fell back against his chest with a sharp smacksmacksmacksmack.

angstangstangstangst [ǡɴːŋkst] 불안, 걱정, 공포, 고뇌 Because all this angstangstangstangst would be completely unnecessary if you could see how I feel right now!

lividlividlividlivid [lívid] 납빛의, 흙빛의, (멍같이)검푸른 His expression was suddenly so livid livid livid livid that I broke off mid-sentence.
construeconstrueconstrueconstrue [kənstrúː] 해석하다. 번역하다(interpret), 추론하다. “I didn’t dream that you would construeconstrueconstrueconstrue the way I feel …

93
temperamentstemperamentstemperamentstemperaments [témpərəmənt] 기질, 성질, 성미, 체질, 격한성미 With our rarely changing temperamentstemperamentstemperamentstemperaments,  strong emotions can alter us in permanent ways.

sakesakesakesake [séik] 위함, 목적, 이유, I am not pretending anything for your sake sake sake sake, okay?
sereneserenesereneserene [səríːn] (바다등이)고요한, 잔잔한, 맑게갠, 침착한, 조용한 I examined his face suspiciously, and he gave me a sereneserenesereneserene smile.
authenticauthenticauthenticauthentic [əːθéntik] 진정한, 진짜의, 확실한, 근거있는 A very authenticauthenticauthenticauthentic-looking smile spread across his face, but I guessed it took a lot of work to put it 
knuckleknuckleknuckleknuckle [nʌkl] 손가락 관절 He turned away from me, and his hands balled up, knucklesknucklesknucklesknuckles white.
hideoushideoushideoushideous [hídiəs] 끔찍한, 오싹한, 섬뜩한, 소름끼치는, 무시무시한 “Do I look that hideoushideoushideoushideous?”
pluckpluckpluckpluck [plʌk] 잡아뜯다, 뽑다, 잡아당기다. He didn’t answer; he just kept plucking plucking plucking plucking.
barefootbarefootbarefootbarefoot [bέərfùt] 맨발의 I padded off barefoot barefoot barefoot barefoot to where the smell of eggs and bacon and cheddar cheese

accusationaccusationaccusationaccusation [æ�kjuzéi∫ən] 고발, 고소, 죄 I meant to ask came out sounding like an accusation.accusation.accusation.accusation.

distractionsdistractionsdistractionsdistractions [distrǽk∫ən] 주의산만, 방심, 기분전환, 불화, 소동
flauntflauntflauntflaunt [flɔːnt] 과시하다, (기 등을)펄럭이다 I snorkeled while he flauntedflauntedflauntedflaunted his ability to go without oxygen indefinitely
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Ch.6 DistractionsCh.6 DistractionsCh.6 DistractionsCh.6 Distractions
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swallow all their fears and trust someone else so implicitly implicitly implicitly implicitly with every imperfection  imperfection  imperfection  imperfection and fear they had
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because he was darkening this most perfect of all mornings with his pessimisticpessimisticpessimisticpessimistic assumptions.assumptions.assumptions.assumptions.
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porpoiseporpoiseporpoiseporpoise [pɔːrpəs] 돌고래(무리), 수면에 스치며 날다 when Edward was in the water, the porpoisesporpoisesporpoisesporpoises disappeared as if a shark was near.
famishedfamishedfamishedfamished [fǽmi∫t] 굶주린, 몹시 배고픈 so that I found myself completely famishedfamishedfamishedfamished and exhausted when the sun eventually set.
droopdroopdroopdroop [drúːp] 축 늘어지다, 처지다. 시들다, 풀이 죽다 I droopeddroopeddroopeddrooped over my plate after I finished dinner every night
persuasionpersuasionpersuasionpersuasion [pərswéiʒən] 설득, 납득, 설득력, Exhaustion didn’t help much with my attempts at persuasionpersuasionpersuasionpersuasion.
grouchgrouchgrouchgrouch [gràut∫] 투덜대다, 토라지다
availavailavailavail [əvéil] (부정문,의문문에서)-에 도움이 되다

compromisecompromisecompromisecompromise [kɑ�mprəmàiz] 타협, 화해, 양보 About a week or so after we’d gotten to the island, I decided to try compromisecompromisecompromisecompromise.

proportionedproportionedproportionedproportioned [prəpɔːr∫ənd] 비례하는, 균형잡힌 The blue room was smaller, the bed more reasonably proportionedproportionedproportionedproportioned.
paneledpaneledpaneledpaneled [pǽnl] 패널, 벽판, 틀
teakteakteakteak [tíːk] [식물]티크나무
scantyscantyscantyscanty [skǽnti] 부족한, 근소한, 겨우자라는 which weren’t so revealing compared to the scantyscantyscantyscanty bikinis she’d packed for me
rattyrattyrattyratty [rǽti] 쥐같은, 비참한, 초라한, (속어)성을 잘내는 as if I were wearing the same ratty ratty ratty ratty old sweats I wore at home.
pirouettingpirouettingpirouettingpirouetting [pìruét] (무용)한 발끝으로 돌기, (승마) 급회전 I asked, pirouetting pirouetting pirouetting pirouetting so that he could see every angle.
baitbaitbaitbait [béit] <낚시.덫에>미끼를 달다, 유혹하다. I closed mine and let the baitbaitbaitbait sit there. I yawned.

zonkzonkzonkzonk [zɑ�ŋk, zɔːŋk] 취하다, 몽롱하다, 푹 잠들다, 죽다 It took only a minute—not long enough for me to zonk zonk zonk zonk out.

brainiacbrainiacbrainiacbrainiac [bréiniæ�k]
《구어·익살》 머리 [전문지식] 는 비상하나 비현실
적인 (사람)

Sure, it might be embarrassing if I can’t keep up with all the brainiacs brainiacs brainiacs brainiacs.

seamseamseamseam [síːm] 솔기, 꿰맨 줄, 상처자국 For a moment, I thought he was going to rip it from the seam.seam.seam.seam.
103 maddeningmaddeningmaddeningmaddening [mǽdniŋ] 미치게하는, 화나는 he was completely, maddeningly maddeningly maddeningly maddeningly in control of himself.
104 jibejibejibejibe [dʒàib] 비웃음, 조롱, 놀려대다, 비웃다. I ignored the snoring jibe jibe jibe jibe; I didn’t snore.

desolationdesolationdesolationdesolation [dèsəléi∫ən, déz-] 황폐시킴, 폐허, 쓸쓸함, 처량함 He saw the desolationdesolationdesolationdesolation on my face.
awhileawhileawhileawhile [əℎwàil] 잠깐, 잠시 (for a while) “No. No, not yet. Can’t we stay awhileawhileawhileawhile longer?”
utterutterutterutter [ʌtər] 전적인, 완전한, 무조건의

astonishmentastonishmentastonishmentastonishment [əstɑ�ni∫mənt] 놀람, 경악

franticfranticfranticfrantic [frǽntik] 광란의, 극도로 흥분한 He wiped the tears from my hot cheeks with cold, franticfranticfranticfrantic fingers, but others followed.

sobsobsobsob [sɑ�b] [영] [sɔb] 흐느껴 울다, 흐느끼다 I couldn’t contain the low sob sob sob sob that broke in my voice.

staggeringstaggeringstaggeringstaggering [stǽgəriŋ] 비틀거리는, 망설이는 but I couldn’t get control of the staggeringstaggeringstaggeringstaggering grief that gripped me.
dimdimdimdim [dím] 어둑한, 흐릿한, 둔한, 가망성이 희박한 I trailed off, pulling back to look with tear-filled eyes at his anxious angel’s face, dimdimdimdim in the 
rebuffrebuffrebuffrebuff [ribʌf, ríːbʌf] 거절, 퇴짜, 방해 His response was instant but quickly followed by his rebuff.rebuff.rebuff.rebuff.

torrenttorrenttorrenttorrent [tɔːrənt, tɑ�r-] 급류, 억수, My arms dropped, defeated, the bizarre tears spilling in a fresh torrenttorrenttorrenttorrent down my face,

heapheapheapheap [híːp] 더미, 무리, 다수,[종종pl.; 부사적]구어:대단히,매우

smirkedsmirkedsmirkedsmirked [sməɓːrk] 능글능글[히죽히죽]웃다 (at, on, upon)

vertigovertigovertigovertigo [vəˊːrtigòu] 현기, 어지러움, 혼란 But as I moved, an odd wave of vertigovertigovertigovertigo hit.
inventoryinventoryinventoryinventory [ínvəntɔːri] (상품, 재산등의)목록, 재고품 목록 “Is the inventoryinventoryinventoryinventory complete?”
sheepishsheepishsheepishsheepish [∫íːpi∫] 양같은, 매우 수줍어하는, 소심한 I nodded sheepishlysheepishlysheepishlysheepishly.
strewnstrewnstrewnstrewn [strúːn] 뿌리다. 흩뿌리다.소문을 퍼뜨리다(strew의 pp) where several scraps of black lace were strewnstrewnstrewnstrewn across the silk sheets.

chunkschunkschunkschunks [t∫ʌŋk]
큰 덩어리, 상당한 양
a chunk of money 상당한 금액

I followed his gaze and was shocked to see that large chunks chunks chunks chunks of wood had apparently been gouged 
from the left side of the headboard.

remorseremorseremorseremorse [rimɔːrs] 후회, 양심의 가책 I stared at his face, searching for any signs of the anger or remorseremorseremorseremorse I feared.
seduceseduceseduceseduce [sidjúːs] 부추기다, 꾀다, (나쁜길로)유혹하다 “So you seducedseducedseducedseduced your all-too-willing husband. That’s not a capital offense.”
premeditationpremeditationpremeditationpremeditation [prìːmedətéi∫ən] 미리 생각함 “The word seduced implies a certain amount of premeditation premeditation premeditation premeditation.”
ruefullyruefullyruefullyruefully [rúːfəl] 후회하는, 슬픔에 잠긴 He smiled ruefullyruefullyruefullyruefully. “I’m not angry.”
elaborateelaborateelaborateelaborate [ilǽbərət] 공들인, 고심하여 만들어 낸, 애써 만들다 I cooked this morning, frying up some eggs—too hungry to do anything more elaborate elaborate elaborate elaborate.
appetiteappetiteappetiteappetite [ǽpətàit] 식욕, 욕망(desire), 욕구  “This place is messing with my appetiteappetiteappetiteappetite.”
dubiousdubiousdubiousdubious [djúːbiəs] 수상쩍은, 의심스러운 And my dreams, and my already dubiousdubiousdubiousdubious balance.
pretensepretensepretensepretense [priténs, príː 겉치레, 가식, 핑계 “You can give up the college pretensepretensepretensepretense now—you’ve gotten what you wanted.
estateestateestateestate [istéit, es-] 소유지, 단지, 재산, 재산권 “Real estateestateestateestate is a good investment.”
rattledrattledrattledrattled [rǽtld] 난처한, 낭패인, 만취한
amendamendamendamend [əménd] <행실등을>고치다, 개선하다,
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The Jacob-drawer, all but forgotten, rattledrattledrattledrattled, and I amended amended amended amended the thought—for almost everyone.
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 To my utter astonishmentutter astonishmentutter astonishmentutter astonishment, tears overflowed from my eyes without warning, gushing down my face.
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“Heaps,Heaps,Heaps,Heaps,” he said, but turned his head and smirked smirked smirked smirked at me.
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 I tried reasoning, pleading, and grouchinggrouchinggrouchinggrouching, all to no availavailavailavail.

The walls were dark, paneledpaneledpaneledpaneled in teak teak teak teak, and the fittings were all luxurious blue silk.
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trickytrickytrickytricky [tríki] 교활한, 간사한, 음흉한 The choice got trickier trickier trickier trickier every day.
disgruntleddisgruntleddisgruntleddisgruntled [disgrʌntld] 불만인, 심술난(moody) He pursed his lips, trying not to laugh at my disgruntleddisgruntleddisgruntleddisgruntled tone.
creasedcreasedcreasedcreased [kríːst] 극도로 지친 One was a round man, the other a slight female, both their faces creasedcreasedcreasedcreased with lines.

114 unperturbedunperturbedunperturbedunperturbed [ʌnpərtəˊːrbd] 평온한, 놀라지 않은 He shrugged, unperturbedunperturbedunperturbedunperturbed. “
sacksacksacksack [sǽk] 부대, 마루, 자루, 봉지 Kaure stood frozen in the hallway, feathers in her black hair, a large sack sack sack sack of more feathers in her 

convolutedconvolutedconvolutedconvoluted [kɑ�nvəlùːtid] [동물]회선상의(spiral), 뒤얽힌, 복잡한 He laughed at my convolutedconvolutedconvolutedconvoluted sentence. “Yes.”

manglemanglemanglemangle [mǽŋgəl] 난도질하다, 엉망으로 만들다, 망가뜨리다 “I don’t know.… I’ve already mangledmangledmangledmangled the headboard in the other room beyond repair
116 demolitiondemolitiondemolitiondemolition [dèməlí∫ən, dìː- 파괴, 폭파 “Did you want to go survey the demolitiondemolitiondemolitiondemolition zone now?”

aimless aimless aimless aimless [éimlis] 목적이 없는 I got up and wandered aimlesslyaimlesslyaimlesslyaimlessly through the dark house, flipping on lights.

fridge   fridge   fridge   fridge   [frídƷ] 냉장고(refrigerator의 단축형) I poked around in the fridgefridgefridgefridge until I found all the ingredients for fried chicken

wintrywintrywintrywintry [wíntri] 겨울의, 겨울같이 추운, 냉랭한, 냉담한 Edward was murmuring as he wiped a wintrywintrywintrywintry hand across my clammy forehead.

thoroughnessthoroughnessthoroughnessthoroughness [θə�ːrounis] 완전, 철저함 So much for thoroughnessthoroughnessthoroughnessthoroughness.

rancid rancid rancid rancid [rǽnsid] 썩은 냄새가 나는, 악취가 나는, 불쾌한 “Damn rancidrancidrancidrancid chicken,” I moaned.
122 drowsilydrowsilydrowsilydrowsily [dráuzili] 졸린 듯이, 꾸벅꾸벅 we wouldn’t have known—and I lounged drowsilydrowsilydrowsilydrowsily across his lap.
123 fumble fumble fumble fumble [fʌ�mbl] 손으로 더듬다, 더듬어 찾다, 만지작거리다 So I reached into the suitcase and fumbledfumbledfumbledfumbled

subtle subtle subtle subtle [sʌ�tl] 미묘한, 불가사의한, 민감한, 섬세한, 어렴풋한

bluge bluge bluge bluge [bʌldʒ] 불룩한 것(부분), 일시적 증가, 팽창
trickletrickletrickletrickle [tríkl] 똑똑 떨어지다, 눈물을 흘리다 n. 물방울

dribble dribble dribble dribble [dríbl]
1. 똑똑 떨어지다  2. 침을 흘리다 3. (공을)드리블하
다

pretzelpretzelpretzelpretzel [prétsəl]
프레첼(매듭 또는 막대 형태의 딱딱하고 짭잘한 비스
킷)

There was a bag of pretzelspretzelspretzelspretzels in the cupboard

marvel marvel marvel marvel [mɑ�ːrvəl] 놀라운 일, 경이, 불가사의함, 놀라운 사람(물건) it was still stuck marvelingmarvelingmarvelingmarveling over the picture it had conjured up before

marvelousmarvelousmarvelousmarvelous 놀라운, 믿기 어려운

rudimentary rudimentary rudimentary rudimentary [rùːdəméntəri] 1. 기본의,초보의 2.미발달의,형성기의 wished I could speak Portuguese, or that my Spanish was less rudimentaryrudimentaryrudimentaryrudimentary

whirl whirl whirl whirl [hwə�ːrl] 빙글빙글 돌리다, (차 등을 타고)급히 가다 the whirlingwhirlingwhirlingwhirling motion of her long skirt wafted the smell of the food into my face.

crappycrappycrappycrappy [krǽpi] 엉터리인, 시시한; 더러운, 불결한 watching some stupid baseball game on my crappycrappycrappycrappy TV
wedgewedgewedgewedge [wédƷ] 쐐기 / 밀어넣다, 틀어박다 he lifted one Dorito from the bag in his lap and wedgewedgewedgewedged it into his mouth in one piece.
tattletattletattletattle [tǽtl] 고자질 / 비밀을 누설하다, 고자질하다 I’m not going to go tattle tattle tattle tattle to a girl.

vice versavice versavice versavice versa [váisə-və�ːrsə] 거꾸로, 역으로, 반대로 If you got in a lucky hit, that would be just between the two of us. And vice versavice versavice versavice versa, right?

trickletrickletrickletrickle [tríkl] 똑똑떨어지다, 졸졸흐르다 it looked like it had no source as it trickletrickletrickletrickled down his lips and off his chin.

cartilagecartilagecartilagecartilage [kɑ�ːrtəlidƷ] 연골조직 He cussed, wincing as he pulled at the cartilagecartilagecartilagecartilage.

cockles of one's heartcockles of one's heartcockles of one's heartcockles of one's heart 마음속, 심중, 본심 It’ll just warm the cockles of her heartthe cockles of her heartthe cockles of her heartthe cockles of her heart.

insultinsultinsultinsult [insʌ�lt] 모욕,무례 / 모욕하다, 창피주다 You didn’t have to hit him then—any mild insultinsultinsultinsult would do.

nerdnerdnerdnerd [nə�ːrd] 바보, 멍청이 ; 공부벌레 graduated early, the nerdnerdnerdnerd

rebelliousrebelliousrebelliousrebellious [ribéljəs] 반항적인, 다루기 힘든 Embry’s mom thought he was going through some kind of rebellious  rebellious  rebellious  rebellious stage.

hornethornethornethornet [hɔ�ːrnit] 말벌 Must be hornethornethornethornets, not bees.

authenticateauthenticateauthenticateauthenticate [ɔːθéntikèit] 증명하다, ~의 확증을 세우다 Unless the leeches didn’t mind killing a bunch of bystanders to authenticateauthenticateauthenticateauthenticate it.

muggingmuggingmuggingmugging [mʌ�ɡiŋ] (노상)강도, 강탈 Victim of a muggingmuggingmuggingmugging gone wrong.

casketcasketcasketcasket [kǽskit] 관, 작은 상자 Closed-casketcasketcasketcasket ceremony, of course.

coffincoffincoffincoffin [kɔ�ːfin] 관 My mom’s coffincoffincoffincoffin had been nailed shut

dismantledismantledismantledismantle [dismǽntl] 제거(철거)하다, 분해(해체)하다. Right now, I wouldn’t mind dismantlingdismantlingdismantlingdismantling a haystack.
breachbreachbreachbreach [bríːtʃ] 파손; 위반, 침해, 불이행 We’re not going to break the treaty. Let them make the breachbreachbreachbreach.
braybraybraybray [bréi] ( 나귀처럼)시끄럽게 고함치다
mulemulemulemule [mjúːl] 노새; 고집쟁이
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In the other room, Paul braybraybraybrayed like a mule.mule.mule.mule.

Ch.7 UnexpectedCh.7 UnexpectedCh.7 UnexpectedCh.7 Unexpected

Another trickletrickletrickletrickle of tears dribbleddribbleddribbleddribbled down

I ran my fingers over the subtlesubtlesubtlesubtle bulgebulgebulgebulge

Ch.8  Waiting for the damn fight to start alreadyCh.8  Waiting for the damn fight to start alreadyCh.8  Waiting for the damn fight to start alreadyCh.8  Waiting for the damn fight to start already
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vistavistavistavista [vístə] 전망, 경치 you could finally see the beach—the vista  vista  vista  vista of the islands and
152 patsypatsypatsypatsy [pǽtsi] 어수룩한 사람, 비웃음거리. You’re such a patsy patsy patsy patsy.

reignreignreignreign [réin] 치세, 통치, 지배 Claire screamed and pulled his hair like a horse’s reignreignreignreigns.
rug ratrug ratrug ratrug rat 아기, 유아, 개구쟁이 You never saw a real parent so jazzed to play whatever stupid kiddie sport their rugratrugratrugratrugrat could think 
peekaboopeekaboopeekaboopeekaboo [píːkəbùː] 숨어 있다가) 깍꼭 하고 아이를 놀래주는 장난 I’d seen Quil play peekaboopeekaboopeekaboopeekaboo for an hour straight without getting bored.

paranoidparanoidparanoidparanoid [pǽrənɔ�id] 편집병 환자 / 편집증의 He was worse than any paranoid, overprotective mother.

pushypushypushypushy [púʃi] 주제넘게 나서는, 자신만만한 Sorry if I was being pushypushypushypushy before, man, about the girl thing,” I said.
diaperdiaperdiaperdiaper [|daɪpər] 기저귀,생리대 / 기저귀를 채우다 She wouldn’t get mad that you had a life while she was in diaper diaper diaper diapers.
tiaratiaratiaratiara [ti|ɑ:rə] 보석을 박은 여성용 머리핀. Put that together with the tiara  tiara  tiara  tiara and makeup,

slurslurslurslur [slə�ːr] 똑똑치 않게 발음하다, They came out all slurslurslurslurred together.

weedyweedyweedyweedy [wíːdi] 잡초가 우거진 I took off running, not for the dirt path through the weedy hedgeweedy hedgeweedy hedgeweedy hedge, but in the shortest line toward the 
brierbrierbrierbrier [bráiər] 찔레, 들장미 I hurdled the first line of driftwood and then ripped my way through the briarsbriarsbriarsbriars
edictedictedictedict [íːdikt] 칙령, 포고, 명령 The edictedictedictedict from the Alpha.

hypocrisyhypocrisyhypocrisyhypocrisy [hipɑ�krəsi] 위선 Yeah, no hypocrisyhypocrisyhypocrisyhypocrisy there, Leah, I thought back.

haunchhaunchhaunchhaunch [hɔ�ːntʃ] 엉덩이, 둔부 Sam sat back on his haunchhaunchhaunchhaunches and let another howl rip into the air.

quarantinequarantinequarantinequarantine [kwɔ�ːrəntìːn] 격리,차단 Said she’s quarantinequarantinequarantinequarantined.

stewstewstewstew [stjúː] 조바심치다, 안달이나다 Charlie’s been stewstewstewstewing about it for days,
160 bristlebristlebristlebristle [brísl] (털이) 곤두서다, 성내다,  안달하다 My fur stood up on my shoulders, bristling bristling bristling bristling with impatience.

grudgegrudgegrudgegrudge [ɡrʌ�dƷ] 원한, 앙심, 유감 You gonna make one of us do it? And then hold a grudgegrudgegrudgegrudge against whoever it is forever?

take overtake overtake overtake over 우세해지다 Instinct    took overtook overtook overtook over and I crouched forward,
162 timbretimbretimbretimbre [tǽmbər] 음색, 음질 Sam’s mental voice changed, took on that strange double timbre timbre timbre timbre that we could not disobey.
163 feistyfeistyfeistyfeisty [fáisti] 혈기왕성한, 팔판한 The pain of cutting claws when dinner got feistyfeistyfeistyfeisty.

165 coastcoastcoastcoast [kóust] 미끄러져 내려가다 “It’s downhill. You coastcoastcoastcoasted the whole way.

wadwadwadwad [wɑ�d] 작게 뭉치다, ~을 말다 I wadwadwadwadded the gray cord up in the palm of my hand.

discreetdiscreetdiscreetdiscreet [diskríːt] 분별있는, 신중한,조심성있는 The motorcycle wasn’t as fast as running, but it was more discreetdiscreetdiscreetdiscreet.
smearsmearsmearsmear [smíər] 손상하다, 더럽히다 I had to ride the line for a minute to avoid getting smear smear smear smeared by a minivan.
parasiteparasiteparasiteparasite [pǽrəsàit] 기생충
get a kick out ofget a kick out ofget a kick out ofget a kick out of ~로 큰 쾌감(기쁨)을 얻다
reekreekreekreek [ríːk] 강한악취(를 풍기다) Ugh. Reeking Reeking Reeking Reeking vampires.

undilutedundilutedundilutedundiluted [ʌ�ndailúːtid] 묽게 희석하지 않은, 순수한 The stench would be hard to take this way—undilutedundilutedundilutedundiluted by the scent of humans

cryptcryptcryptcrypt [krípt] 지하실 there was no sign of life around the big white cryptcryptcryptcrypt.
gravegravegravegrave [ɡréiv] 침착한, 진지한, 엄숙한 the doctor stood in the frame, his eyes grave grave grave grave.
bust upbust upbust upbust up 부수다 Maybe it was the house calls he made last spring when I got busted upbusted upbusted upbusted up.

170 dumbfoundeddumbfoundeddumbfoundeddumbfounded [dʌ�mfáundid] 말문이 막힌, 어안이 벙벙한 I stared at him, dumbfoundeddumbfoundeddumbfoundeddumbfounded.

fetalfetalfetalfetal [fíːtl] 태아( )의, 태아의 상태의  Bella was half-hidden behind the arm of the sofa, curled up in a loose fetal fetal fetal fetal position
limplylimplylimplylimply [límpli] 유연하게, 흐느적거리면서
sheensheensheensheen [ʃíːn] 광채, 섬광

172 showyshowyshowyshowy [ʃóui] 화려한, 눈에띄는; 사치스러운 The blond bloodsucker—the showy showy showy showy one, Rosalie—bent over her,
sagsagsagsag [sǽɡ] 휘다, 늘어지다, 축 처지다 Edward stayed where he was, sag sag sag sagging forward till his face was buried in the cushions.

bulgebulgebulgebulge [bʌ�ldƷ] 중배, 불룩한 부분 like the big bulge bulge bulge bulge had grown out of what it had sucked from her.

vomitvomitvomitvomit  [vɑ�mit] 구토 / 구토하다, 구역질나다 I had to swallow back vomitvomitvomitvomit.

176 disjointeddisjointeddisjointeddisjointed [disdƷɔ�intid] 혼란스러운 A random, disjointed disjointed disjointed disjointed voice in my head noted

burn a person at the stakeburn a person at the stakeburn a person at the stakeburn a person at the stake ~를 화형시키다 This was the face a man would have if he were burning at the stakeburning at the stakeburning at the stakeburning at the stake.
run true to formrun true to formrun true to formrun true to form 통상적인  것을 하다 Jeez, she was running true to formrunning true to formrunning true to formrunning true to form.
incubusincubusincubusincubus [ínkjubəs] (잠자는 여인을 범한다는)악마,악몽

succubussuccubussuccubussuccubus [sʌ�kjubəs] (수면중인 남성과 성교한다는)마녀

171
but a few strands stuck limplylimplylimplylimply to her forehead and neck, to the sheensheensheensheen of sweat that covered her 
skin.
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They’re out there, the sadistic ones, the incubus incubus incubus incubus, the succubussuccubussuccubussuccubus. They exist.
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Ch.9  Sure as hell didn't see that one comingCh.9  Sure as hell didn't see that one comingCh.9  Sure as hell didn't see that one comingCh.9  Sure as hell didn't see that one coming
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The parasiteparasiteparasiteparasite’d probably get a kick out ofget a kick out ofget a kick out ofget a kick out of the theatrics of it.
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seductionseductionseductionseduction [sidʌ�kʃən] 유혹,(성적)유혹

preludepreludepreludeprelude [préljuːd] 서막
feastfeastfeastfeast [fíːst] 축제, 향연, 잔치
revoltrevoltrevoltrevolt [rivóult] 반란을 일으키다, 반감(혐오감)을 가지다 He shook his head like the idea revoltrevoltrevoltrevolted him.

182 festerfesterfesterfester [féstər] 상처가 곪다, 짓무르다,몹시 아프다 the fantasies would only leave festering  festering  festering  festering sores because there was no possibility, none at all.
183 rescindrescindrescindrescind [risínd] 무효로 하다, 취소하다, 제거하다 “If she wants a child, that’s what she gets. I won’t rescindrescindrescindrescind.

dweebdweebdweebdweeb [dwíːb] 기분나쁜 녀석, 공부벌레
shackshackshackshack [ʃæk] (초라한) 오두막, 살다, 머무르다

outrageoutrageoutrageoutrage [a�utre�idʒ] 침범, 위반:불법행위, 난폭 No one looked disgusted or outragedoutragedoutragedoutraged.

composurecomposurecomposurecomposure [kəmpo �uʒər] 침착, 냉정, 평정, 자제 The composurecomposurecomposurecomposure he was trying to keep up for Bella was shaky.

reckoningreckoningreckoningreckoning [re �k-əniŋ] 계산, 셈; (장래에의) 예측, 가망; 청산 Like a junkie with a limited supply, the day of reckoningreckoningreckoningreckoning was coming for me.

dementiadementiadementiadementia [dime �nʃiə] 치매( )

symptomsymptomsymptomsymptom [símptəm] 징후, 조짐, 전조(of); 〖의학〗 증상, 증후

fragilefragilefragilefragile [fræ �dʒəl / -dʒail] (물체 등이) 망가지기 쉬운, (체질이) 허약한 If she hadn’t looked so fragilefragilefragilefragile I would’ve been screaming.

190 bloatbloatbloatbloat [blout] 부풀게 하다, 훈제( )로 하다,  부풀다 Her hand dropped from my face to her bloatedbloatedbloatedbloated stomach, caressed it.
morguemorguemorguemorgue [mɔːrg] 시체 보관[공시(公 )]소, 오만, 건방짐 —they took her right around to the morguemorguemorguemorgue.
cringecringecringecringe [krindʒ] 굽실거리다, 아첨하다, 움츠리다 She cringedcringedcringedcringed into the sofa.

manglemanglemanglemangle [mæ �ŋg-əl] 난도질하다, 망쳐 버리다 “Remember when I got mangledmangledmangledmangled up by those newborns?

serrateserrateserrateserrate [səre �it, se�reit] ┅의 가장자리를 깔쭉깔쭉하게 하다. A serratedserratedserratedserrated knife, rusty and ragged.

serrated : 톱니~

membranemembranemembranemembrane [me �mbrein] 얇은 막( ), 막피( ), 막; 양피지 The membranemembranemembranemembrane around the baby is too hard—like their skin.

193 splotchesplotchesplotchesplotche 얼룩 Her stomach looked like it was stained with big splotchessplotchessplotchessplotches of purple-black ink.

genericgenericgenericgeneric [ʤəne�rik] 〖생물〗 속(genus)의, 일반적인, 포괄적인

substitutesubstitutesubstitutesubstitute [sʌ�bstitju�ːt ] 대용( )하다, 바꾸다, 치환하다, 대리인

inseminationinseminationinseminationinsemination [inse�məne�iʃən] 파종, 수태, 수정

batteredbatteredbatteredbattered [bæ�tər] 완만하게 경사지다, 학대하다, 연타하다 ~ her hand made small circles on her batteredbatteredbatteredbattered stomach while she chewed on her lip.

chowchowchowchow [tʃau]
음식, 먹다, 식사를 하다,  (중국산) 개의 일종(chow-
chow)

Paul was too anxious to give them the good news that I wasn’t vampire chowchowchowchow to listen to the whole 
story.

mottlemottlemottlemottle [mɑ�tl / mɔ�tl] ┅에 반점을 붙이다, 얼룩덜룩하게 하다.

raspyraspyraspyraspy [ræ�spi, rɑ�ːspi] 안달나게 하는; 신경질적인, 삐걱거리는

limplimplimplimp [limp] 절뚝거리다; (배·비행기가) 느릿느릿 가다 Rosalie crouched over Bella’s limplimplimplimp body:

loggerloggerloggerlogger [lɔ�ːɡər, lɑ�ɡ-] 벌목꾼, 통나무 적재기, 통나무 운반 트랙터 We met up about ten miles out of La Push, in a clearing left by the loggersloggersloggersloggers.

spursspursspursspurs [spəːr] 박차, 자극, 박차 모양의 것; 새의 발톱, 아이젠 It was out of the way, wedged between two spursspursspursspurs of the mountain, ~

hackleshackleshackleshackles [hæ�kəl] (pl.) (위험을 당해) 개나 수탉이 곧추세우는 털 Sam’s hackleshackleshackleshackles were sticking straight up, ~

agitatedagitatedagitatedagitated [æ�dʒəte �it] 심하게 움직이다, 흔들어대다, 동요시키다 The whole circle was agitatedagitatedagitatedagitated, on their feet and snarling in low bursts.

circumventcircumventcircumventcircumvent [sə�ːrkəmve �nt] 선수를 쓰다, 앞지르다, 함정에 빠뜨리다 They could do whatever they wanted to me for circumventingcircumventingcircumventingcircumventing orders.

abominationabominationabominationabomination [əbɑ�məne�iʃən] 혐오, 증오, 싫음 Unnatural. Monstrous. An abominationabominationabominationabomination.

influenceinfluenceinfluenceinfluence [i�nfluːəns] 영향(력), 작용; 감화(력), 세력 We can’t let that influenceinfluenceinfluenceinfluence us.

strategizestrategizestrategizestrategize [stræ�tədʒa�iz] 전략을 세우다; 주의 깊게 계획하다. Jared thought, starting to strategizestrategizestrategizestrategize now.

anticipateanticipateanticipateanticipate [æntísəpe�it] 예기하다, 예상하다, 내다보다 This is not something our treaty anticipatedanticipatedanticipatedanticipated, Sam said.

restraintrestraintrestraintrestraint [ristre�int] 제지, 금지, 억제 Wild, violent, beyond the reach of reason or restraintrestraintrestraintrestraint.

202 timbretimbretimbretimbre [tæ �mbəːr, tím-] 음색, 소리맵시; 음질 Stop! he ordered in the double timbretimbretimbretimbre of the Alpha.

204 chompchompchompchomp [tʃɑ�mp] 깨물다, 씹다, 어적어적 씹기 This afternoon, I’d been chompingchompingchompingchomping at the bit to attack them.

decreedecreedecreedecree [dikríː] 포고하다; 판결하다, 법령, 포고 Yes, the Alpha decreeddecreeddecreeddecreed, his double voice blistering with the heat of his authority.

obligateobligateobligateobligate [ɑ�bləge �it / ɔ�b-] ┅에게 의무를 지우다(보통 수동태로 사용) You are obligatedare obligatedare obligatedare obligated to protect the tribe.

hunchhunchhunchhunch [hʌntʃ] (등 따위를) 활 모양으로 구부리다, 군살, 혹 My shoulders hunchedhunchedhunchedhunched as the edict crushed me.
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Ch.10 Why Didn’t I Just Walk Away? Oh Right, Because I’m An Idiot.Ch.10 Why Didn’t I Just Walk Away? Oh Right, Because I’m An Idiot.Ch.10 Why Didn’t I Just Walk Away? Oh Right, Because I’m An Idiot.Ch.10 Why Didn’t I Just Walk Away? Oh Right, Because I’m An Idiot.

Instead of being the A/V dweebdweebdweebdweeb about to ask the head cheerleader to the prom, I was the finished-
second-place werewolf about to ask the vampire’s wife to shackshackshackshack up and procreate. Nice.

That made me see red again. “Is dementiadementiadementiadementia one of your symptomssymptomssymptomssymptoms?” I snapped.

You think I should kill my baby and replace it with some genericgenericgenericgeneric substitute? Artificial inseminationinseminationinseminationinsemination?”

They saw all the horror—Bella’s mottledmottledmottledmottled stomach; her raspyraspyraspyraspy voice: he’s strong, that’s all;
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They’re out there, the sadistic ones, the incubus incubus incubus incubus, the succubussuccubussuccubussuccubus. They exist.
But the seductionseductionseductionseduction is merely a prelude to the feastfeastfeastfeast. No one survives.



206 compulsioncompulsioncompulsioncompulsion [kəmpʌ�lʃən] 강요, 강제, 〖심리학〗 누르기 어려운 욕망 The compulsioncompulsioncompulsioncompulsion grew, and I fought it uselessly, cringing on the ground where I was.

opponentopponentopponentopponent [əpo�unənt] 반대하는, 적대하는, 적, 상대; 대항자 —if the opponentsopponentsopponentsopponents were not his friends.

nudgenudgenudgenudge [nʌdʒ] 팔꿈치로 슬쩍 찌르다, (┅에게) 귀찮게 말하다 Jake? Quil nudgednudgednudgednudged me. How do you want to roll?
peppeppeppep [pep] 원기를 북돋우다, 격려하다, 원기, 기력 Quil was working himself up—like a peppeppeppep talk before a big game.

sluggishsluggishsluggishsluggish [slʌ�giʃ] 게으른, 나태한, 동작이 느린, 굼뜬 My feet moved sluggishlysluggishlysluggishlysluggishly, pulling against the drag of the strings.

209 birthrightbirthrightbirthrightbirthright [bə�ːrɵra�it] 생득권( 權); 장자 상속권 The bonds fell off my body the second that I embraced my birthrightbirthrightbirthrightbirthright.

undilutedundilutedundilutedundiluted [ʌ�ndailúːtid, -di- 희석[묽게]하지 않은, 물을 타지 않은 Alpha blood ran undilutedundilutedundilutedundiluted in my veins.

primitiveprimitiveprimitiveprimitive [prímətiv] 원시의, 본원적인, 근본의

supremacysupremacysupremacysupremacy
[səpre�məsi, 

su(ː)-]
지고( 高), 최고; 최상위

gougegougegougegouge [gauʤ] 둥근 끌로 파다; 도랑을 뚫어 내다: 도려 내다 I skidded to a halt, my nails gouginggouginggouginggouging furrows in the mud.

haunchhaunchhaunchhaunch [hɔ�ːntʃ] 궁둥이, 둔부, 다리와 허리 부분 He plopped down on his hauncheshauncheshauncheshaunches beside me.

214 concedeconcedeconcedeconcede [kənsíːd] 인정하다, 시인하다, 양보하다 You’ve got a point, I concededconcededconcededconceded.
doomdoomdoomdoom [duːm] 운명(보통, 악운), 숙명; 불운; 파멸; 죽음 You want me to be all doomdoomdoomdoom and gloom, or just shut up?

tentativelytentativelytentativelytentatively [te �ntətivli] 시험적으로, 시험삼아; 임시로 He called the name tentativelytentativelytentativelytentatively. Edward, you there?

216
inflectioninflectioninflectioninflection [infle �kʃən] 음조의 변화, 억양 (∼less ―a)

Emmett and Jasper, not having heard the first part of the conversation, took his inflectionlessinflectionlessinflectionlessinflectionless 
question for a statement.

217
flitflitflitflit [flit] 훌쩍 날다, 훨훨 날다.

Alice appeared on the porch and then, after staring at me with anxious eyes for a long moment, she 
flittedflittedflittedflitted to Jasper’s side.

potentialpotentialpotentialpotential [poute�nʃəl] 잠재적인, 장래 ┅의 가능성이 있는 They foresee potentialpotentialpotentialpotential danger from the… from what she’s carrying.

disbanddisbanddisbanddisband [disbæ�nd] (군대 등을) 해산하다, 제대시키다 Jacob and Seth disbandeddisbandeddisbandeddisbanded from the pack to warn us.

perimeterperimeterperimeterperimeter [pərímitər] 둘레, 주변, (일정 지역의) 경계선 I’ll run perimeterperimeterperimeterperimeter with Seth.
sneaksneaksneaksneak [sniːk] 몰래[살금살금] 움직이다, 몰래 내빼다 Move fast—we don’t want them to have a chance to sneaksneaksneaksneak past us.
lurchlurchlurchlurch [ləːrtʃ] 급히 한쪽으로 기울다, 기울어지다; 비틀거리다 Seth lurchedlurchedlurchedlurched forward in a sudden burst of speed.
peachypeachypeachypeachy [píːtʃi] 복숭아빛의, [반어적」 훌륭한, 멋진 Wouldn’t it be just peachypeachypeachypeachy if I couldn’t take care of Seth for one freaking night?

220 kibblekibblekibblekibble [ki�bl] 거칠게 빻은 곡물[알갱이], 개먹이 Leah would shred me into kibblekibblekibblekibble.

221 seethseethseethseeth [siːð] 끓어오르다; 펄펄 끓다 Seth seethedseethedseethedseethed and I ignored him.

forewarnforewarnforewarnforewarn [fɔːrwɔ�ːrn] ┅에게 미리 주의[경고]하다, 예고하다

lackinglackinglackinglacking [læ �kiŋ] 부족한, 부족하여

laboredlaboredlaboredlabored [le �ibəːrd] 힘드는, 곤란한, 애쓴, 공들인 —I couldn’t tell which was which, but I could hear the difference in Bella’s laboredlaboredlaboredlabored panting.

hitchhitchhitchhitch [hitʃ] (말 따위를) 매다, 와락 잡아당기다, 급정지 It hitchedhitchedhitchedhitched and broke in strange rhythms.

hoverhoverhoverhover [hʌ�vər, hɑ�v-] 하늘을 떠다니다, (┅의 곁을) 맴돌다

sagsagsagsag [sæg] 휘다, 처지다, 축 늘어지다, 내려앉다

whimperwhimperwhimperwhimper [hwímpəːr] 울다; 훌쩍이다, 울먹이다 Her body jerked, and she whimperedwhimperedwhimperedwhimpered.

lurchlurchlurchlurch [ləːrtʃ] 기울어지다 I lurchedlurchedlurchedlurched up from the ground,…
snarlsnarlsnarlsnarl [snɑːrl] 으르렁거리다 we both snarledsnarledsnarledsnarled as we read deeper into the new thoughts.
huffhuffhuffhuff [hʌf] 격하게 숨쉬다 She huffedhuffedhuffedhuffed a heavy sigh.

renegaderenegaderenegaderenegade [re �nige�id 배교자; 배반자 I'm joining your crappy little renegaderenegaderenegaderenegade pack.

226 allegianceallegianceallegianceallegiance [əlíːdʒəns] 충성 My allegianceallegianceallegianceallegiance is no longer with him.
230 haunchhaunchhaunchhaunch [hɔːnʧ, hɑːnʧ] 허리, 궁둥이 she sat back on her hauncheshauncheshauncheshaunches and stared straight into my eyes - …

pranceprancepranceprance [præns, prɑːns] 날뛰며 나아가다 I hadn't forced them home, he was all but prancingprancingprancingprancing with excitement.
jibejibejibejibe [dʒaib] 풍채, 몸차림 She kept her jibesjibesjibesjibes to a minimum as she raced around the circuit,…

233 startlestartlestartlestartle [stɑ�ːrtl 깜짝 놀라다 Did I startlestartlestartlestartle you?

234 pantpantpantpant [pænt] 헐떡거리다, 숨차다. I couldn't tell which was which, but I could hear the difference in Bella's labored panting.panting.panting.panting.
236 pricklypricklypricklyprickly [príkli] 따끔따끔 아픈 My skin was all hot and prickly.prickly.prickly.prickly.
240 lovey-doveylovey-doveylovey-doveylovey-dovey 맹목적으로 사랑한 ..when I heard how her voice got all lovey-dovey as she said the word baby..
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12. Some people just don't grasp the concept of "unwelcome"12. Some people just don't grasp the concept of "unwelcome"12. Some people just don't grasp the concept of "unwelcome"12. Some people just don't grasp the concept of "unwelcome"
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Ch.11 The Two Things At The Very Top Of My Things-I-Never-Want-To-Do ListCh.11 The Two Things At The Very Top Of My Things-I-Never-Want-To-Do ListCh.11 The Two Things At The Very Top Of My Things-I-Never-Want-To-Do ListCh.11 The Two Things At The Very Top Of My Things-I-Never-Want-To-Do List

The primitiveprimitiveprimitiveprimitive core of my wolf-self tensed for the battle of supremacysupremacysupremacysupremacy.

“Not with us forewarnedforewarnedforewarnedforewarned, and lackinglackinglackinglacking two members of the pack.”

Rosalie hoveredhoveredhoveredhovered, her hands ready to catch Bella if she saggedsaggedsaggedsagged.
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241 ambleambleambleamble [æ�mbəl 천천히 걷다(along; about). I ambled ambled ambled ambled along at a slow walk.

palatablepalatablepalatablepalatable [pæ�lətəbəl] 바람직한, 마음에 드는. We don't have time to waste, to come up with more palatablepalatablepalatablepalatable ways to do this.

grizzlygrizzlygrizzlygrizzly [grízli] 회색의 "So, who's going to catch me a grizzly grizzly grizzly grizzly bear?"
243 rasprasprasprasp [ræsp, rɑːsp] 쉰[귀에 거슬리는] 목소리로 말하다(out). "Well," she raspedraspedraspedrasped, barely audible.

244 gooeygooeygooeygooey [gu�ːi] 근적끈적한 They stared into each other's eyes, but not in a gooey gooey gooey gooey way.

245 snidesnidesnidesnide  [snaid] 가짜의, 모조의(spurious); 비열한(mean) ..Your vampire was just picking snide snide snide snide comments out of my head."
247

spawnspawnspawnspawn [spɔːn] 우글우글한 자식 새끼들; 산물
"She understands that you're gonna die and she doesn't care, s'long as she gets hear mutant 
spawn spawn spawn spawn out of the deal."

sloshsloshsloshslosh [slɑʃ / slɔʃ] (구어) 흙탕물을 튀기다 Her hand shook a little, and I could hear the sloshing sloshing sloshing sloshing from inside.
flinchflinchflinchflinch [flintʃ] 주춤[움찔]하다, 겁을 내다, 꽁무니 빼다 She flinchedflinchedflinchedflinched, and then made a face.

249 churnchurnchurnchurn [tʃəːrn]  (속이) 울렁거리다. Acid churnedchurnedchurnedchurned in my stomach, threatening to overflow.
250 chugchugchugchug [tʃʌg] 칙칙[폭폭] 소리를 내다 Bella chuggedchuggedchuggedchugged a few more ounces, staring past us toward the window.

crack-upcrack-upcrack-upcrack-up [kræ�kʌ�p] 정신적인 파탄, 신경쇠약 "Jake's a crack-upcrack-upcrack-upcrack-up," she agreed.

jesterjesterjesterjester [dʒe �stər] 농담을 하는 사람; 어릿광대 Great, now I was the court jester jester jester jester.

swigswigswigswig [swig] 꿀꺽꿀꺽 들이킴 She smiled again, and then took another-swig swig swig swig from the cup.
252 gross outgross outgross outgross out [grous] 화나게[오싹하게, 진력나게] 하다 So what if the means grossedgrossedgrossedgrossed me out ?
253 scootscootscootscoot  [skuːt] 뛰어(나)가다(off; away), 급히 가다 She pulled herself forward, being careful of the tubes, and scootedscootedscootedscooted into a sitting position.
254 shredshredshredshred  [ʃred] 조각, 파편 There was a sharp tearing sound as my shorts shredded.shredded.shredded.shredded.

huffhuffhuffhuff [hʌf] (바람이) 세차게 불어제치다. I could feel the air huffing huffing huffing huffing through ther lungs as she pushed herself to an incredible velocity.
rakerakerakerake [reik] 긁어 내다 She raked raked raked raked her claws into the dirt, spinning out like a race car.

256 smugsmugsmugsmug  [smʌg] 독선적인, 점잔빼는; 말쑥한, 멋진. First come, first served, Seth thought smugly.smugly.smugly.smugly.
257 eerieeerieeerieeerie  [íəri] 섬뜩한, 기괴한 It was eerie eerie eerie eerie not to hear that Quil and Paul and Collin were saying to one another.
260 parasiteparasiteparasiteparasite  [pæ�rəsa�it] 기생동물, 기생충 "So are you all just going to hang out with the parasites parasites parasites parasites for the rest of your lives?"

hacklehacklehacklehackle  [hæ�kəl] (위험을 당하여)개나 수탉이 곧추세우는 털
And then, when he added those last three words, her hackleshackleshackleshackles rose and she was yowling a long 
stream of snarls throught her teeth.

feudfeudfeudfeud  [fjuːd] 불화, 숙원 We'll get past the feud feud feud feud, but, until we do, you probable ought to stick to your land.
brawlbrawlbrawlbrawl  [brɔːl] 말다툼;대소동;떠들썩한 (댄스) 파티 Noboty wants a family brawlbrawlbrawlbrawl, right ?
twitchtwitchtwitchtwitch  [twitʃ] 홱 잡아당김 I saw a twitch twitch twitch twitch from the corner of my eye, but I didn't look like the kind I was expecting.

morosemorosemorosemorose  [məro�us] 까다로운, 뚱한, 기분이 언짢은; Quil jogged over to me, his head hanging down moroselymoroselymoroselymorosely.

265 flankflankflankflank  [flæŋk] 옆구리; 옆구리 살 "Tell Embry I miss having you two on my flanksflanksflanksflanks."
whirwhirwhirwhir  [hwəːr] 휙하는 소리; 윙하고 도는 소리. They caught the whir whir whir whir of images from my fried brain.

whimperwhimperwhimperwhimper  [hwímpəːr] 훌쩍이다, 울먹이다 Seth whimperedwhimperedwhimperedwhimpered in surprise.

268 stackstackstackstack [stæk] 더미, 퇴적, 치쌓다, 산더미처럼 쌓아올리다 There was a stackstackstackstack of light-colored fabric on the bottom step of the porch.
stuffstuffstuffstuff [stʌf] 재료, 원료; 물자, 소지품; 근무, 일 Just in case this was some joke by the blond psychopath and I had a bunch of girls’ stuffstuffstuffstuff here.

sundresssundresssundresssundress [sʌ�ndre �s] (팔·어깨 따위가 노출된) 여름용 드레스 Bet she’d love to see the look on my human face as I stood there naked, holding a sundresssundresssundresssundress.

possessionpossessionpossessionpossession [pəze�ʃən] 소유; 입수, 소유물, 소지품; (pl.) 재산 No possessionspossessionspossessionspossessions, either, which wasn’t bothering me too bad now,

270 top it offtop it offtop it offtop it off 마무리하다, 끝내다 And hugely pregnant, to top it offtop it offtop it offtop it off.
mut(t)mut(t)mut(t)mut(t) [mʌt] 바보, 얼간이; (모욕적 의미) 개; 똥개 “Where’s the flood, muttmuttmuttmutt?” Rosalie muttered.

correlationcorrelationcorrelationcorrelation [kɔ�ːrəle �iʃən] 상호 관계(between), 상관 His mood seemed to improve in exact correlationcorrelationcorrelationcorrelation to Bella’s health.

trudgetrudgetrudgetrudge [trʌdʒ] 무거운 발걸음으로 걷다, 터벅터벅 걷다 I trudgedtrudgedtrudgedtrudged down the steps, ~

ditchditchditchditch [ditʃ] 도랑; 개천, ┅에 도랑을 파다 I planned to ditchditchditchditch the clothes a convenient distance from the house for future use rather than tying 
slogslogslogslog [slɑg / slɔg] 강타, 난타, 무거운 걸음걸이로 터벅터벅 걷다 I heard the voices while I sloggedsloggedsloggedslogged across the lawn.

delegatedelegatedelegatedelegate [de �ligit, -ge�it] 대표자, 대리(인), 위임하다 “When you were speaking to Sam’s delegatesdelegatesdelegatesdelegates earlier,”

hardshiphardshiphardshiphardship [hɑ�ːrdʃi�p] (종종 pl.) 고난, 고초, 신고, 곤란, 곤궁 Rather, Esme was troubled by the hardshipshardshipshardshipshardships this is putting your pack through.

bereftbereftbereftbereft [bire�ft] bereave의 과거·과거분사, 빼앗긴, 잃은 “The homeless part, particularly. She’s very upset that you are all so… bereftbereftbereftbereft.”
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reekedreekedreekedreeked [riːk] 증기, 김; 악취 It probably wouldn’t be good manners to mention how bad they reekedreekedreekedreeked.

destineddestineddestineddestined [de �stin] 운명으로 정해지다, 예정하다

goodwillgoodwillgoodwillgoodwill [gu�dwíl] 호의, 친절, 후의; 친선, 쾌락

castoffcastoffcastoffcastoff [kæ�stɔ�ːf] 버림받은 (사람[물건]); 벗어버린 (옷) Not sure how she’ll feel about bloodsucker castoffscastoffscastoffscastoffs.

shufflingshufflingshufflingshuffling [ʃʌ�fl] 질질 끌다, 얼버무리다, 속이다 I followed after him, shufflingshufflingshufflingshuffling like a zombie.

templetempletempletemple [te �mp-əl] 관자놀이; 안경다리(의 한쪽), 신전, 사원 ~ with her hands pressed to her templestemplestemplestemples.

barbarbarbar [bɑːr] ┅에 빗장을 질러 잠그다, 방해하다 It was weird—like she was barredbarredbarredbarred from entering somehow.
splintersplintersplintersplinter [splíntəːr] 부서진[쪼개진] 조각, 쪼개(지)다, 찢(어지)다

puncturepuncturepuncturepuncture [pʌ�ŋktʃər] (바늘 따위로) 찌르기, ┅에 구멍을 뚫다

dumbstruckdumbstruckdumbstruckdumbstruck [dʌ�mstrʌ�k] 놀라서[어이없어] 말도 못 하는 ~ none of them taking any notice of me standing dumbstruckdumbstruckdumbstruckdumbstruck in the doorway.

pushypushypushypushy [pu�ʃi] (구어) 강력히 밀어붙이는, 억지가 센 No,” I mumbled. What was with the pushypushypushypushy hospitality?

fetusfetusfetusfetus [fíːtəs] (포유 동물의 임신 3개월이 넘은) 태아 “Not Bella, really,” she amended. “The… fetusfetusfetusfetus.”
3개월 전(an embryo), 3개월 후(an fetus), 일반적(an unborn child[baby])

grudinggrudinggrudinggruding [grʌ�ʤiŋ] 인색한, 마지못해 하는 (~ly: 억지로) She said the word grudginglygrudginglygrudginglygrudgingly, the way Edward did.

tremortremortremortremor [tre �məːr] 전율, 떨림; 겁; 떨리는 목소리; 미동; 진동 I clenched my fists to hold off the tremorstremorstremorstremors.

lapselapselapselapse [læps] 경과, 흐름, 추이, 착오; 실책 She didn’t respond, immediately lapsinglapsinglapsinglapsing into silenceinto silenceinto silenceinto silence.
lapse into silence : 침묵하다

condensationcondensationcondensationcondensation [kɑ�ndense�iʃən] 압축, 응축; 〖물리〗 응결; 〖화학〗 액화 —all cold, you could see the condensationcondensationcondensationcondensation running down the sides.

straight bleachstraight bleachstraight bleachstraight bleach 순수한(물을 섞지 않은) 표백제 —it was straight bleachstraight bleachstraight bleachstraight bleach.

chokechokechokechoke [tʃouk] 질식시키다, 숨이 막히다
spewspewspewspew [spjuː] (울컥) 토해내다(out); 스며 나오다
chainsawchainsawchainsawchainsaw [tʃeinsɔː] (휴대용) 동력( ) 사슬톱

impersonationimpersonationimpersonationimpersonation
[impə�ː

rsəne�itʃən]
인격화, 의인화; 흉내, 성대모사

chillchillchillchill [tʃil] 냉기, 한기 Still gave me chillschillschillschills to see how casually they touched her, ~

bearingbearingbearingbearing [bɛ�əriŋ] 태도(manner), 거동, 행동거지 I walked over to stand a few feet from the couch, still trying to get my bearingsget my bearingsget my bearingsget my bearings.

get [find] one's bearings : 자기 입장을[처지를] 알다.
cavecavecavecave [keiv] 꺼지다, 양보하다, 굴복(항복)하다 She said she’d rather eat roadkill, but I bet she cavescavescavescaves.

281 inoperativeinoperativeinoperativeinoperative [inɑ�pəre �itiv, -ətiv] 작용하고 있지 않는; (법률이) 효력이 없는 I understand that our previous truce is inoperativeinoperativeinoperativeinoperative at the moment, ~

voidvoidvoidvoid [vɔid] 빈, 공허한, 〖법률〗 무효의 “Sam’s calmed down some, but I’m pretty sure that in his head, the treaty is voidvoidvoidvoid.

chopped liverchopped liverchopped liverchopped liver 무의미하거나 골할 가치도 없는 것 I snorted. “What are we, chopped liverchopped liverchopped liverchopped liver?”

incapableincapableincapableincapable [inke�ipəbəl]  ┅할 힘이 없는, 무능한 “No, I didn’t mean that you would be… incapableincapableincapableincapable.

strategystrategystrategystrategy [stræ�tədʒi] 용병학, 병법; (대규모의) 전략; 작전; 책략 “I don’t know, Doc. Dividing down the middle isn’t the best strategystrategystrategystrategy.”

duskduskduskdusk [dʌsk] 어둑어둑함, 박명, 땅거미, 황혼(twilight) Seth, I’ll expect you back on at duskduskduskdusk, so get a nap in there somewhere, all right?
284 remorseremorseremorseremorse [rimɔ�ːrs] 후회, 양심의 가책 Please—ease some of my remorseremorseremorseremorse. Take something to eat.

duskduskduskdusk [dʌsk] 해질녘 Hey Jake, thought you said you wanted me at duskduskduskdusk.
perimeterperimeterperimeterperimeter [pərímitər] 둘레,주변,경계선 Seth looped back toward the main perimeterperimeterperimeterperimeter.

cozycozycozycozy [ko�uzi] 아늑한, 편안한,/인정많은 She didn’t want to deal with Seth’s cozycozycozycozy friendship with them, a friendship that was only getting 
stronger.nervenervenervenerve [nəːrv] 신경/용기/신경과민

antagonismantagonismantagonismantagonism [æntæ�gənìzəm] 적대

hostilityhostilityhostilityhostility [hɑsti�ləti / hɔs-] 적의 Maybe it was because I understood her hostilityhostilityhostilityhostility better now.

288 credentialcredentialcredentialcredential [kride�nʃəl] 신임장 He’s got all the stuff he needs to take care of Bella, and the credentialcredentialcredentialcredentials to get more

depletedepletedepletedeplete [diplíːt] 고갈시키다/혈액을 소모시키다 He doesn’t like depletidepletidepletidepleting the stockpile. stockpile. stockpile. stockpile.

stockpilestockpilestockpilestockpile [-�pa�il] 비축량
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We’d always gotten on each other’s nervenervenervenerves when we were in Sam’s pack.

“The chainsawchainsawchainsawchainsaw impersonationimpersonationimpersonationimpersonation was getting a little tired.”
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We’ve got piles of brand-new clothes that are destineddestineddestineddestined for GoodwillGoodwillGoodwillGoodwill, and I’d imagine that Leah is 
fairly close to Esme’s size. . . .”

“I need to take an X-ray. There might be splinterssplinterssplinterssplinters. We don’t want it to puncturepuncturepuncturepuncture
anything.”

I chokedchokedchokedchoked it back out, spewingspewingspewingspewing it everywhere, and a bunch of it blew out of my nose.



crapcrapcrapcrap [kræp] 거짓말, 허풍 Who cares about legal crap crap crap crap when you’re the undead?

swallowswallowswallowswallow [swɑ�lou / swɔ�l] 들이키다, 삼키다 I swallowswallowswallowswallowed back the stomach acid in my throat.

staggerstaggerstaggerstagger [stæ�gəːr] 비틀거리다 My stride faltered, and I staggerstaggerstaggerstaggered a step before I regained my rhythm.

chillchillchillchill [tʃil] 냉기,한기,오한 Just low grade—sweats and then chillchillchillchills

coinicidencecoinicidencecoinicidencecoinicidence [kouínsədəns] 일치,부합/동시발생 Yeah, I’m sure it’s just a coincidence.coincidence.coincidence.coincidence.

furyfuryfuryfury [fju�-əri] 격노 Now Seth’s pace stutterstutterstutterstuttered; my furyfuryfuryfury surprised him.

stutterstutterstutterstutter [stʌ�təːr] 말을 더듬다

mendmendmendmend [mend] 병으로부터 호전되다
corpsecorpsecorpsecorpse [kɔːrps] 시체, 송장

snortsnortsnortsnort [snɔ�ːrt] 콧김을 뿜다

292 pranceprancepranceprance  [præns, prɑːns] 뒷발로 뛰어다니다/의기양양하게 나아가다 She came pranc pranc pranc prancing down the stairs, making a face.
293 brittlebrittlebrittlebrittle [brítl] 부서지기쉬운/(태도가)차가운 She looked pretty brittlebrittlebrittlebrittle,

venomvenomvenomvenom [ve�nəm] 독액,독 So I just leaned carefully against her side, I’d bet my system wouldn’t take too kindly to venomvenomvenomvenom.”

mongrelmongrelmongrelmongrel [mʌ�ŋgrəl, mɑ�ŋ-] 잡종의 “Enjoy, mongrel.”

295 shaggyshaggyshaggyshaggy [ʃæ �gi] 털복숭이의/머리가덥수룩한, 단정치 못한 “You’re getting a little shaggy,”

smacksmacksmacksmack [smæk] 맛이나다/~을 생각나게 하다. She smacksmacksmacksmacked the back of my head with about as much force as a drifting feather, but didn’t 
crooncrooncrooncroon [kruːn] 작은소리로 노래하다/읊조리다 “It’s going to be okay,” she sort of crooncrooncrooncrooned.
flipflipflipflip [flip] 훌훌넘기다 He looked at the TV as Rosalie went on flipflipflipflipping through the channels.

298 frownfrownfrownfrown  [fraun] 눈쌀을 찌푸리다/언짢은 얼굴을 하다 Her eyes were shut and she was frown frown frown frowning.
bumpbumpbumpbump [bʌmp] 충돌하다,부딪치다 She still had goose bumpbumpbumpbumps on the arm that wasn’t touching mine.

accusationaccusationaccusationaccusation [æ�kjuze�iʃən] 비탄,규난
For example, maybe I wouldn’t  have to make a big production out of the accusation  accusation  accusation  accusation about what 
was going on with Charlie.

302 wombwombwombwomb [wuːm] 자궁 it would appear the creatures use their own teeth to escape the womb

scornfulscornfulscornfulscornful [skɔ�ːrnfəl] 경멸하는, 비웃는 She made a scornfulscornfulscornfulscornful noise in the back of her throat.

disease-disease-disease-disease-
infested infested infested infested 
swampswampswampswamp

병이 떼지어있는 늪
“Giving birth in the middle of a disease-infested swampdisease-infested swampdisease-infested swampdisease-infested swamp with a medicine man smearing sloth spit 
across your face to drive out the evil spirits was never the safest method.

disdainfuldisdainfuldisdainfuldisdainful [disde �infəl] 경멸하는, 비웃는 She sniffed disdainfully. disdainfully. disdainfully. disdainfully.

304
ricochetricochetricochetricochet [ríkəʃe �i / -ʃe�] 스쳐날기(물수제비같은느낌)

it smashed flat before it ricochetricochetricochetricocheted across the room and snapped the round top piece off the thick 
newel post at the foot of the stairs.

convulseconvulseconvulseconvulse [kənvʌ�ls] 진동시키다/경련을 일으키게 하다 She seemed to convulse convulse convulse convulse, her back arching off the sofa.

spurtspurtspurtspurt [spəːrt] 뿜어나오다 “I just meant your growth spurt,spurt,spurt,spurt,”

sarcasmsarcasmsarcasmsarcasm [sɑ�ːrkæz-əm 빈정거림 Bella’s light snore started up again, accenting my sarcasmsarcasmsarcasmsarcasm nicely.

chirpychirpychirpychirpy [tʃə�ːrpi] 짹짹우는, 쾌활한 Alice joined in, commenting now and then in her chirpychirpychirpychirpy bird voice.

308 flushflushflushflush [flʌʃ] 얼굴이 붉어지다 Edward woke me when Bella’s face was flushed, and he took my spot to cool her back down.

erranderranderranderrand [e �rənd] 심부름, 용건, 사명

grumblegrumblegrumblegrumble [grʌ�mbəl 불평하다

coddlecoddlecoddlecoddle [kɑ�dl / kɔ�d] 소중히 기르다

leechleechleechleech [liːtʃ] 흡혈귀/거머리
reconnaisaancreconnaisaancreconnaisaancreconnaisaanc [rikɑ�nəzəns, - 수색,답사,예비점검 This isn’t a race, it’s a reconnaissancereconnaissancereconnaissancereconnaissance mission.

straystraystraystray [strei] 옆길로 빗나가다 Was he looking for straystraystraystray Cullens to poach on their land or not?
gritgritgritgrit [grit] 갈다 I grittedgrittedgrittedgritted my teeth.

311
rugged terrainrugged terrainrugged terrainrugged terrain 우둘투둘한(위험한) 지역 It felt good to stretch our muscles and take the rugged terrainrugged terrainrugged terrainrugged terrain.

crusadecrusadecrusadecrusade [kruːse�id] 개혁 운동을 추진하다, 십자군, 성전( ) You’re the kind of person who always has a crusadecrusadecrusadecrusade.

tempertempertempertemper  [te �mpəːr] 기질 Get into yoga and meditation to work on my tempertempertempertemper issues.…
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Off on another vampire erranderranderranderrand, Leah grumbledgrumbledgrumbledgrumbled.

I just love to coddlecoddlecoddlecoddle those darling leechesleechesleechesleeches.
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loploploplop [lɑp / lɔp] 덜렁 드러눕다 I turned back and started lopinglopinglopingloping slowly toward the west.

tribetribetribetribe [traib] 부족,가족,다수 He would go back to La Push and protect the tribetribetribetribe like he should.

intimacyintimacyintimacyintimacy [i�ntəməsi] 친밀함 I couldn’t imagine the…the intimacyintimacyintimacyintimacy of that situation.

tentativelytentativelytentativelytentatively [te �ntətiv] 시험적으로 She hesitated for a second, but then, tentativelytentativelytentativelytentatively, she seemed to reach out with her mind and try to 

shrewshrewshrewshrew [ʃruː] 잔소리가 심한 여자

viciousviciousviciousvicious [víʃəs] 사악한

freakfreakfreakfreak [friːk] 변덕/열중한 사람 Because she couldn’t be pregnant—not unless there was some really freakyfreakyfreakyfreaky religious immaculate 
menopausalmenopausalmenopausalmenopausal 폐경 I’m… I’m menopausalmenopausalmenopausalmenopausal.

319 pedigreepedigreepedigreepedigree [pe�dəgrìː] 계통, 가계, 가문 I might think that—except that no one’s imprinting on me, notwithstanding my impressive pedigreepedigreepedigreepedigree.

deliberatedeliberatedeliberatedeliberate [dilíbərit] 잘 생각하다, 숙고하다 She deliberateddeliberateddeliberateddeliberated for a moment.

vicariouslyvicariouslyvicariouslyvicariously [vaikɛ�əriəs, vi-] 대신하는 I think it’s more like she’s living vicariouslyvicariouslyvicariouslyvicariously

321 pelvispelvispelvispelvis  [pe�lvis] 골반 “No. PelvisPelvisPelvisPelvis this time.”

322 compensatecompensatecompensatecompensate [kɑ�mpənse�it / kɔ�] 보정하다 I could see that, though he compensatedcompensatedcompensatedcompensated for every tiny movement of his body to keep from jostling 

saunteresaunteresaunteresauntere [sɔ�ːntəːr, sɑ�ːn 어슬렁거리다, 빈둥거리다

sprawlingsprawlingsprawlingsprawling [sprɔːl] 손발을 쭉뻗다, 버둥거리다
bugbugbugbug [bʌg] 귀찮게 따라다니다, 괴롭히다 Well, I didn’t want to bugbugbugbug her.

325 gibberishgibberishgibberishgibberish [ʤíbəriʃ, gi�b-] 횡설수설 Sounded like total gibberishgibberishgibberishgibberish to me, but then she blushed, and I figured I was better off not knowing.

flabbergastedflabbergastedflabbergastedflabbergasted [flæ �bərgæ �st / -gɑ� 소스라쳐놀라게하다 I heard a gasp behind me, and I knew that Rosalie was back, and just as flabbergastedflabbergastedflabbergastedflabbergasted as I was.

fanaticalfanaticalfanaticalfanatical [fənæ�tikəl] 열광적인, 열중한 Her breath caught, and it was impossible not to see the fanaticalfanaticalfanaticalfanatical gleam in her eyes.

327 loathsomeloathsomeloathsomeloathsome  [lo �uðsəm] 불쾌한, 역겨운 I wanted to kick myself when I realized how much I’d been counting on that loathsomeloathsomeloathsomeloathsome vampire.

hatredhatredhatredhatred [he�itrid] 증오, 원한 And I was all alone with my hatredhatredhatredhatred and the pain that was so bad it was like being tortured.

boltboltboltbolt  [boult] 달아나다 I stood there, trembling, ready to boltboltboltbolt for the very first escape that I could think of.

329 mashmashmashmash [mæʃ] 짓이기다 So I was at a loss when I mashmashmashmashed the button on the keyless remote,

purrpurrpurrpurr [pəːr] (기계 등이) 붕하고 쾌음을 내다. The sound of the motor’s purrpurrpurrpurr might have made me moan another day,

glimpseglimpseglimpseglimpse [glimps] 흘끗 봄

fernfernfernfern [fəːrn] 〖식물〗 양치류

leechleechleechleech [liːtʃ] 거머리 not to mention that the license plate info would bring the heat down on the leech leech leech leech.

surveillancesurveillancesurveillancesurveillance [sərve�iləns] 감시; 감독. The only sign of surveillancesurveillancesurveillancesurveillance I came across was just a hint of dark brown fur flitting through the 
woods,parallelparallelparallelparallel [pæ�rəle �] 같은 목적의, running parallelparallelparallelparallel to me for a few miles on the south side of Forks.

331 sprawlsprawlsprawlsprawl [sprɔːl] [큰대자로] 드러눕기. before I was driving north into the undefined sprawlsprawlsprawlsprawl that was part Tacoma and part Seattle.
slumpslumpslumpslump [slʌmp] 구부정한 자세를 취하다; I wandered back to the car and then slumped slumped slumped slumped against the hood and played with the keys.
cinnamon cinnamon cinnamon cinnamon [sínəmən] 계피 and eyes the color of cinnamoncinnamoncinnamoncinnamon.

remorsefulremorsefulremorsefulremorseful [rimɔ�ːrsfəl] 몹시 후회하고 있는, “If you’re feeling that remorsefulremorsefulremorsefulremorseful over boosting the car,”

grouchy grouchy grouchy grouchy [grautʃ] 지르퉁한, 성난 Nice enough to try to help a grouchy grouchy grouchy grouchy stranger who must seem nuts.

reluctantreluctantreluctantreluctant [rilʌ�ktənt] 꺼리는, 마지못해하는 and I gave her a reluctantreluctantreluctantreluctant smile back.

haul haul haul haul [hɔ�ːl] 잡아 끌다; 끌어당기다. and I’d hauled hauled hauled hauled myself through the whole grieving process and come out in one piece again

sanelysanelysanelysanely [seinli] 제 정신의 At first, I drove more sanely sanely sanely sanely on the way back.
pissedpissedpissedpissed [pist] 진저리가[짜증이] 나서; 화가 나서 I was still pissedpissedpissedpissed at her,

wallowwallowwallowwallow [wɑ�lou / wɔ�l-] 뒹굴다 She wouldn’t be one to let me wallowwallowwallowwallow,

flingflingflingfling [fliŋ] 던지다, 내던지다 Before I was flungflungflungflung into that ocean.
phasephasephasephase [feiz] 순응시키다, 조정하다. “She phasephasephasephased to her human form and—”
hissyhissyhissyhissy [hisi] 발끈함, 울화 Edward got all hissy hissy hissy hissy then.
vehemently vehemently vehemently vehemently [víːəməntli] 격렬히,맹렬히 “You were quite vehemently vehemently vehemently vehemently championed.”
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So I saunteredsaunteredsaunteredsauntered over to the armchair next to the one Rosalie had and settled in, sprawlingsprawlingsprawlingsprawling out so that 
my head was tilted toward Bella and my left foot was near Rosalie’s face.
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I wasn’t born a compassionless shrewshrewshrewshrew.
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Ch.17 What do I look like? The wizard of OZ? You need a brain? You need a heart? Go ahead. Take mine. Take averything I have.Ch.17 What do I look like? The wizard of OZ? You need a brain? You need a heart? Go ahead. Take mine. Take averything I have.Ch.17 What do I look like? The wizard of OZ? You need a brain? You need a heart? Go ahead. Take mine. Take averything I have.Ch.17 What do I look like? The wizard of OZ? You need a brain? You need a heart? Go ahead. Take mine. Take averything I have.
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I caught a fleeting glimpseglimpseglimpseglimpse of Leah’s gray face peering uneasily through the fernsfernsfernsferns.
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339 tiradetiradetiradetirade [ta�ireid, tire�id] (비난·공격 등의) 장광설, Aside from Leah’s tiradetiradetiradetirade and the resulting guilt.”

340 appetiteappetiteappetiteappetite [æ�pita�it] 희구, 갈망 Bella will use up this supply in another day the way her appetiteappetiteappetiteappetite has grown.

341 comradecomradecomradecomrade [kɑ�mræd] 동료, 동지, 친구, A comradecomradecomradecomrade in arms, at the very least.

heirheirheirheir [ɛər] 후계자 I’m asking this of Ephraim’s heirheirheirheir.”

deviatedeviatedeviatedeviate [díːvie�it] 벗어나게 하다, 일탈( )시키다. I want your permission to deviatedeviatedeviatedeviate from what we agreed to in our treaty with Ephraim.

condemncondemncondemncondemn [kənde �m] 비난하다, 힐난하다,

absolve absolve absolve absolve [æbzɑ�lv] 용서하다; 면제하다

dip dip dip dip [dip] 잠깐 내렸다 곧 올리다 He dippeddippeddippeddipped his head,
patpatpatpat [pæt] 똑똑 두드리다, 가볍게 치다 she said, and pattedpattedpattedpatted her stomach.
shoveshoveshoveshove [ʃʌv] 찔러넣다; 밀어넣다, he shovedshovedshovedshoved the needle straight into her heart.

gallop gallop gallop gallop [gæ �ləp] 급속히 진행하다, 급히 가다 my heart galloped galloped galloped galloped toward its last beat.

infuriateinfuriateinfuriateinfuriate [infju�ərie�it] 격노케 하다. That infuriating, infuriating, infuriating, infuriating, irresistible smile broke across her face for one second.

falterfalterfalterfalter [fɔ�ːltər] 머뭇거리다,멈칫[움찔]하다 Then it faltered,faltered,faltered,faltered, and her face fell.

reproachfulreproachfulreproachfulreproachful [ripro�utʃfəl] 꾸짖는, 비난하는; She gave me a reproachfulreproachfulreproachfulreproachful look.

345 ferventferventferventfervent [fə�ːrvənt] 뜨거운; 타는 듯한; But the words were so fervent fervent fervent fervent that,

346 burst burst burst burst [bəːrst] 파열, 폭발 I couldn’t help the pain that shot through me in a sudden, stabbing burst,burst,burst,burst,

vomitvomitvomitvomit [vɑ�mit] 토하다, 게우다

fountainfountainfountainfountain [fa�untin] 분수

convulse convulse convulse convulse [kənvʌ�ls] 에게 경련을 일으키다 As she convulsed,convulsed,convulsed,convulsed, sharp snaps and cracks kept time with the spasms.

screechscreechscreechscreech [skriːtʃ] 비명을 지르다.
thrashthrashthrashthrash [ɵræʃ] 때리다, 
flopflopflopflop [flɑp / flɔp] 픽 쓰러지다, Her body flopped,flopped,flopped,flopped, a fish on the sand.

syringesyringesyringesyringe [səríndʒ, si�r-] 주사기 while Edward stabbed a syringe syringe syringe syringe into her arm.

suffocate suffocate suffocate suffocate [sʌ�fəke�it] 숨을 막다; 질식(사)시키다 “He’s suffocating!”suffocating!”suffocating!”suffocating!”

scalpelscalpelscalpelscalpel [skæ�lp-əl] 외과용 메스, 작은 칼. Rosalie’s hand came up with a scalpel. scalpel. scalpel. scalpel.

faucetfaucetfaucetfaucet [fɔ�ːsit] 주둥이, 고동. a faucet faucet faucet faucet twisted to full.

launchlaunchlaunchlaunch [lɔːntʃ, lɑːntʃ] (비난 따위를) 퍼붓다; I launchedlaunchedlaunchedlaunched myself at Rosalie,
351 ferocityferocityferocityferocity [fərɑ�səti] 광포한 행동, 만행. There was nothing but single-minded ferocity. ferocity. ferocity. ferocity.

bulgebulgebulgebulge [bʌldʒ] 부풀어 오름, 팽창; I glanced over to see Edward’s face pressed against the bulge. bulge. bulge. bulge.
thud thud thud thud [ɵʌd] 털썩 떨어지다; 쿵 울리다 though her breathing picked up roughly and her heart continued to thud. thud. thud. thud.
snatchsnatchsnatchsnatch [snætʃ] 와락 붙잡다, 움켜쥐다, Edward had snatchedsnatchedsnatchedsnatched the warm,
smearsmearsmearsmear [smiəːr] 문질러 더럽히다, 흐리게 하다. the blood smearedsmearedsmearedsmeared all over the creature,

blurry blurry blurry blurry [blə�ːri] 더러워진; 흐릿한, My eyes were wet and blurry.blurry.blurry.blurry.

plunger plunger plunger plunger [plʌ�ndʒər] (피스톤의) 플런저 he answered as he pushed the plungerplungerplungerplunger down.

congealcongealcongealcongeal [kəndʒíːl] 생기를 잃(게 하)다 as if her blood was congealingcongealingcongealingcongealing there

arteryarteryarteryartery [ɑ�ːrtəri] 동맥 While I pushed the now-viscous blood through her arteries,arteries,arteries,arteries,

355 corpsecorpsecorpsecorpse [kɔːrps] 시체,송장 Working over a corpse.corpse.corpse.corpse.
plodplodplodplod [plɑd / plɔd] 터벅터벅 걷다. I shuddered at the sound coming from behind me as I ploddedploddedploddedplodded down the stairs

shuffleshuffleshuffleshuffle [ʃʌ�f-əl] (발을) 질질 끌다; I shuffledshuffledshuffledshuffled down the stairs like a crippled old man.

mutilate mutilate mutilate mutilate [mju�ːt-əle�i] 병신을 만들다 What else would you feed the kind of monster that would brutally mutilatemutilatemutilatemutilate its own mother?

infernoinfernoinfernoinferno [infə�ːrnou] 지옥,지옥 같은 장소; building up the infernoinfernoinfernoinferno but refusing to be consumed.

cleanse cleanse cleanse cleanse [klenz] 정결하게[깨끗이] 하다

abominationabominationabominationabomination [əbɑ�məne�iʃən] 혐오,증오

slaughterslaughterslaughterslaughter [slɔ�ːtəːr] 도살하다(butcher). letting herself be slaughteredslaughteredslaughteredslaughtered like an animal.

reanimatereanimatereanimatereanimate [rìːæ�nəme �it] 소생시키다 trying to reanimatereanimatereanimatereanimate a corpse

spawnspawnspawnspawn [spɔːn] (소문을) 낳다, 야기하다. No killer spawnspawnspawnspawn.
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Ch.18 There are no words for this.Ch.18 There are no words for this.Ch.18 There are no words for this.Ch.18 There are no words for this.

I would shriek and screech screech screech screech and writhe and thrash. thrash. thrash. thrash.

Pushing me to finish this, to cleansecleansecleansecleanse the world of this abominationabominationabominationabomination.
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Your word on this will condemncondemncondemncondemn us or absolveabsolveabsolveabsolve us.

Her body twitched, arched in Rosalie’s arms, and then Bella vomitedvomitedvomitedvomited a fountaina fountaina fountaina fountain of blood.
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359 coo  coo  coo  coo  [kuː] (아기가) 목을 울리며 좋아하다; Rosalie cooed cooed cooed cooed at the creature again,
360 porcelain porcelain porcelain porcelain [pɔ�ːrsəlin] 깨지기 쉬운. as I stared at the tiny porcelainporcelainporcelainporcelain face

stir stir stir stir 
[stəˊːr]

휘젓다, 뒤섞다,움직이다, 흔들다, 살랑거리게 하다;
옮기다, 흥분 [감동] 시키다 《up》 ;자극 [선동] 하
다《up》

No longer just a nightmare, the line of black advanced on us through the icy mist stirredstirredstirredstirred up by their 
feet.

lapselapselapselapse [lǽps] (기억·말 등의 사소한) 착오, 실수, 잘못 (slip) 
(자신 등의) 상실; (습관 등의) 쇠퇴, 폐지

I was desperate for the precious one I guarded, but even to think of that was a lapselapselapselapse in attention I 
could not afford.stalk stalk stalk stalk [stɔːk] 줄기, 대;잎자루, 꽃자루, 화경 Yet nothing changed—the Volturi still stalkedstalkedstalkedstalked toward us,

crouchcrouchcrouchcrouch [kràut∫]
몸을 쭈그리다, 쪼그리고 앉다;웅크리다 (stoop) 
《down》 ;오그라지다 《to》

The panic changed to bloodlust as I crouchedcrouchedcrouchedcrouched forward, a smile on my face, and a growl ripped 
through my bared teeth.

ripripriprip [ríp]
째다, 찢다, 잡아찢다 《up》 ;비집어 [찢어] 열다 
벗겨 [찢어, 베어] 내다;해어지게 하다

The panic changed to bloodlust as I crouched forward, a smile on my face, and a growl ripped ripped ripped ripped 
through my bared teeth.

bewilderbewilderbewilderbewilder [biwíldər] 당황하게 하다 (perplex) , 어리둥절하게 하다 The pain was bewildering. bewildering. bewildering. bewildering.

trampletrampletrampletrample [trǽmpl]
내리밟다, 짓밟다, 밟아뭉개다 《down》 
거칠게 대하다, 난폭하게 행동하다

Reality was red, and it felt like I was being sawed in half, hit by a bus, punched by a prize fighter, 
trampledtrampledtrampledtrampled by bulls, and submerged in acid, all at the same time.

inconsequentialinconsequentialinconsequentialinconsequential [ìnkɑnsikwén∫əl] 하찮은, 이치에 맞지 않는 And then one tiny, inconsequentialinconsequentialinconsequentialinconsequential thing had gone wrong.
tilttilttilttilt [tílt] 경사, 기울기 (slant)
lurchlurchlurchlurch [ləˊːrt∫] (배·차 등의) 갑자기 기울어짐;갑자기 비틀거림
placenta placenta placenta placenta [pləséntə] 【동물·해부】 태반 ( ) ; 【식물】 태좌 ( ) “The placenta placenta placenta placenta must have detached!”

371 wombwombwombwomb [wúːm] 【해부】 자궁 (uterus) ;배, 태내 ( ) It felt wrong—I struggled automatically to protect my wombwombwombwomb,
372

stunstunstunstun [stʌn]
기절시키다, 인사불성에 빠지게 하다,어리벙벙하게 
하다

Her tiny face was so absolutely perfect that it stunnedstunnedstunnedstunned me.

nudge nudge nudge nudge [nʌdʒ] (팔꿈치로) 슬쩍 찌르다;주의를 환기시키다 My baby. My little nudger.nudger.nudger.nudger.
clutchclutchclutchclutch [klʌt∫] (꽉) 붙잡음; [보통 pl.] 움켜쥠;마수 ( ) , 클러치 I clutchedclutchedclutchedclutched it closer.

scorch scorch scorch scorch [skɔːrt∫]
(…의 겉을 검게) 태우다, 그슬리다, (열로) 시들게 하
다, 말리다

Like grabbing the wrong end of a curling iron—my automatic response was to drop the scorchingscorchingscorchingscorching 
thing in my arms.

ragingragingragingraging
[réidʒiŋ]

격노한;격한;쑤시고 아픈, 미친 듯이 사나운, 맹렬한, 
〈바람·전쟁·역병 등이〉 맹위를 떨치는

I felt the pulse behind the fire ragingragingragingraging now in my chest and realized that I’d found my heart again, 
just in time to wish I never had.

claw claw claw claw [klɔː] (고양이·매 등의 날카롭고 굽은) 갈고리 발톱

torturetorturetorturetorture [tɔːrt∫ər] 고문, 고문 방법, 가책, 심한 고통, 고뇌

vanishvanishvanishvanish [vǽni∫] (갑자기) 사라지다, 없어지다, 희미해지다, 소멸하다 But I couldn’t feel my arms, couldn’t move one vanishedvanishedvanishedvanished finger.

scaldscaldscaldscald [skɔːld] (끓는 물·증기로) 데게 하다 《on, with》

licking licking licking licking [líkiŋ] (한 번) 핥기

irrelevantirrelevantirrelevantirrelevant [iréləvənt] 대중이 틀린, 엉뚱한, 부적절한, 무관계한 《to》
현대성이 없는, 시대에 뒤진;무의미한~·ly ad.

and I knew the truth. I knew the numbness of the medicine was completely irrelevant irrelevant irrelevant irrelevant while the 
venom seared through my veins.gaggaggaggag [gǽg] 재갈, 입마개, 입막음, 언론 압박

paralyzeparalyzeparalyzeparalyze [pǽrəlàiz] 마비시키다 무력 [무능] 하게 만들다;쓸모없게 만들
다torment torment torment torment [tɔːrment] 고통, 격통, 고뇌 Because I knew that every scream that escaped my lips would tormenttormenttormenttorment Edward.

hideoushideoushideoushideous [hídiəs] 끔찍한, 오싹한, 섬뜩한, 소름끼치는, 무시무시한 Now it seemed like a hideous hideous hideous hideous joke that I was getting my wish fulfilled.

fiery fiery fiery fiery [fàiəri]
불의, 맹화 ( ) 의, 화염의;불타는, 불 같은;타는 
듯한

shriek shriek shriek shriek [∫ríːk]
새된 소리를 지르다, 비명을 지르다 《out》 ; 〈새·개 
등이〉 날카로운 소리로 울다

infinite infinite infinite infinite [ínfənət] 무한한, 무궁한, 끝없는 (boundless) So that made it infinite infinite infinite infinite, with no beginning and no end. One infinite moment of pain
incrementincrementincrementincrement

[ínkrəmənt, íŋ-]
U 증가, 증대, 증강, 증식, 이익, 이윤, 이득 I could feel the control of my body come back to me in increments, and those incrementsincrementsincrementsincrements were my 

first markers of the time passing.

I’d watched as my cup tilted tilted tilted tilted, dark blood spilling out and staining the perfect white, and I’d lurchedlurchedlurchedlurched 
toward the accident reflexively.

I wanted to raise my arms and clawclawclawclaw my chest open and rip the heart from it—anything to get rid of 
this torture. torture. torture. torture.

Burying me in the flames that were chewing their way out from my heart now, spreading with 
impossible pain through my shoulders and stomach, scalding scalding scalding scalding their way up my throat, lickinglickinglickinglicking at my 
face.
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I hadn’t guessed that the morphine would have this effect—that it would pin me down and gaggaggaggag me. 
Hold me paralyzed paralyzed paralyzed paralyzed while I burned.

PrefacePrefacePrefacePreface

Ch.19 BurningCh.19 BurningCh.19 BurningCh.19 Burning
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And, for a never-ending space, that was all there was. Just the fieryfieryfieryfiery torture, and my soundless 
shrieksshrieksshrieksshrieks, pleading for death to come.
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twitchtwitchtwitchtwitch [twít∫] 홱 잡아 당기다;잡아채다, (몸의 일부를 의식하지 않
고) 씰룩씰룩 움직이다, 경련을 일으키게 하다fistfistfistfist [físt] 주먹, 철권 ( 拳), 《구어》 손

agonyagonyagonyagony [ǽgəni] (정신 또는 육체의) 심한 고통, 고뇌 (anguish) I could remember the reason why I’d committed to enduring this unendurable agony.agony.agony.agony.

thrashingthrashingthrashingthrashing [θrǽ∫iŋ] 타작, 탈곡, 도리깨질,  채찍질
as I struggled to keep the screams and thrashing thrashing thrashing thrashing locked up inside my body, where they couldn’t 
hurt anyone else,

grippinggrippinggrippinggripping [grípiŋ] 〈이야기·책 등이〉 주의 [흥미] 를 끄는, 매력 있는 it felt like I’d gone from being tied to the stake as I burned, to gripping gripping gripping gripping that stake to hold myself in 
the fire.charcharcharchar [t∫ɑ�ːr] 숯으로 만들다, 까맣게 태우다, 약간 굽다, 태우다 I had just enough strength to lie there unmoving while I was charred  charred  charred  charred alive.

franticfranticfranticfrantic [frǽntik]
(흥분·공포·고통 등으로) 광란의;미친 사람 같은, 극도
로 흥분한 《about, with, to do》

My hearing got clearer and clearer, and I could count the franticfranticfranticfrantic, pounding beats of my heart to 
mark the time

pendulumpendulumpendulumpendulum [péndʒuləm, -
dju-]

(시계 등의) 진자, 흔들이, 심하게 흔들리는 것;마음을 
잡지 못하는 사람, 매단 램프, 샹들리에

More even than a clock’s pendulum pendulum pendulum pendulum, those breaths pulled me through the burning seconds toward 
the end.screech screech screech screech  [skríːt∫] 날카로운 외침, 쇳소리, 끽끽 [삐걱삐걱] 하는 소리

writhewrithewrithewrithe [ràið] 몸부림치다, 몸을 뒤틀다, 몸부림치며 괴로워하다
380

persistencepersistencepersistencepersistence
[pərsístəns(i), -zí
s-]

끈기, 끈덕짐, 고집, 버팀 
with persistence 끈덕지게

I’m not sure I would have had the persistence persistence persistence persistence, the faith it took to save her. Stop berating yourself. 
Bella is going to be fine.”

381 rackingrackingrackingracking [rǽkiŋ] 고문하는;몸을 괴롭히는, 심한 〈두통·기침·치통〉 Through all this, the rackingrackingrackingracking fire went right on burning me.
382

sanguinesanguinesanguinesanguine [sǽŋgwin]
명랑한, 낙천적인, 자신만만한, 다혈질의, 혈색이 좋
은

“You weren’t so sanguinesanguinesanguinesanguine two days ago.”

parchparchparchparch [pɑ�ːrt∫] 〈햇볕 등이 땅을〉 바짝 마르게 하다, 목타게 하다 I wasn’t only on fire, but I was now parched parched parched parched, too.

furiousfuriousfuriousfurious [fjúəriəs] 노하여 펄펄 뛰는, 화내어 날뛰는, 격노한 But it retreated to my heart, which blazed hot as the sun and beat at a furious furious furious furious new speed.

frenzyfrenzyfrenzyfrenzy [frénzi] 격분, 격앙;열광;광포, 광란;발작 The loudest sound in the room was my frenziedfrenziedfrenziedfrenzied heart, pounding to the rhythm of
the fire.excruciatingexcruciatingexcruciatingexcruciating [ikskrúː∫ièitiŋ] 고문받는 것 같은, 극심한 고통을 주는;몹시 괴로운 My relief at his words was overshadowed by the excruciatingexcruciatingexcruciatingexcruciating pain in my heart.

sustain sustain sustain sustain [səstéin]
떠받치다, 지탱하다, 견디다, 굽히지 않다; 직책을 맡
다

grind grind grind grind [gràind] (맷돌로) 타다, 찧다, 빻다, 갈아 가루로 만들다

sucking sucking sucking sucking [sʌkiŋ]
빨아들이는, 젖내 나는, 아직 젖 떨어지지 않은 
미숙한, 풋내기의

The fire flared up in the center of my chest, sucking sucking sucking sucking the last remnants of the flames from the rest of 
my body to fuel the most scorching blaze yet.

remnantremnantremnantremnant [rémnənt]
[the ~] 나머지, 잔여 찌꺼기, 지스러기;자투리 
잔존물, 유물, 자취 (relic)

The fire flared up in the center of my chest, sucking the last remnantsremnantsremnantsremnants of the flames from the rest of 
my body to fuel the most scorching blaze yet.

bulbbulbbulbbulb
[bʌlb]

양파 등의) 구근 (球 ) , 알뿌리, 비늘줄기;구근 식물 
공 모양의 물건 [부분]

The brilliant light overhead was still blinding-bright, and yet I could plainly see the glowing strands 
of the filaments inside the bulb.bulb.bulb.bulb.

motemotemotemote [móut]
티끌, (한 점의) 먼지 《공중에 떠다니는 것이 보이
는》 , 미진 (微 )

I could distinguish the individual grains in the dark wood ceiling above. In front of it, I could see the 
dust motesmotesmotesmotes in the air, the sides the light touched, and the dark sides, distinct and separate.

celestialcelestialcelestialcelestial [səlést∫əl] 하늘의;천체의, 천국의 [같은] , 거룩한 (divine) They spun like little planets, moving around each other in a celestialcelestialcelestialcelestial dance.

vortexvortexvortexvortex [vɔːrteks] 소용돌이;회오리바람, 혼란스러운 사태, (…의) 와중
The dust was so beautiful that I inhaled in shock; the air whistled down my throat, swirling the motes 
into a vortex.vortex.vortex.vortex.

tainttainttainttaint [téint]

더러움, 얼룩, 오점 (stain), 감염, 병독;부패, 타락;폐
해 
moral taint 도덕적 부패, 수치, 오명 ( ) ;상처, 손
상

That smell made my throat burn dryly, a faint echo of the venom burn, though the scent was tainted tainted tainted tainted 
by the bite of chlorine and ammonia.

389
pyrepyrepyrepyre [pàiər] 화장용 장작더미

Edward was leaning across the operating table that had been my pyre pyre pyre pyre, his hand reached out toward 
me, his expression anxious.

marmarmarmar [mɑ�ːr]
(~red;~·ring) 흠가게 하다;훼손하다;망쳐놓다, 못 쓰
게 만들다

That faint scent of something delicious—but marredmarredmarredmarred by harsh chemicals—tickled my throat again, 
setting it to aching and burning.

ascertain ascertain ascertain ascertain 
[æ�sərtéin]

(실험·검토·검사 등으로) 확인하다; 〈사실 여부를〉 
확정하다 (determine) ;규명하다

At this point, the other part of my attention had ascertained ascertained ascertained ascertained that there was no danger here besides 
myself, and I automatically traightened out of my crouch; almost a whole second had passed since 

391 disorientingdisorientingdisorientingdisorienting [disɔːriènt] 갈피를 못 잡게 하다, 어리둥절하게 하다; “Bella, love? I’m sorry, I know it’s disorienting disorienting disorienting disorienting. But you’re all right. Everything is fine.”

Ch.20 NewCh.20 NewCh.20 NewCh.20 New
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My heart took off, beating like helicopter blades, the sound almost a single sustainedsustainedsustainedsustained note; it felt 
like it would grindgrindgrindgrind through my ribs.

I knew, beyond all doubt, that if I unlocked my teeth I would lose it—I would    shriek and screechscreechscreechscreech and 
writhewrithewrithewrithe and thrash....

I knew it when I was able to twitch twitch twitch twitch my toes and twist my fingers into fistsfistsfistsfists. I knew it, but I did not act 
on it.
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392
sweepsweepsweepsweep [swíːp] 청소하다, 소제하다, 〈먼지 등을〉 털다, 어루만지다 His touch seemed to sweepsweepsweepsweep beneath the surface of my skin, right through the bones of my face.

394
discerniblediscerniblediscerniblediscernible [disəˊːrnəbl] 보고 알 수 있는;인식 [식별] 할 수 있는-bly ad.

Very carefully, so carefully that the movement was actually discernible,discernible,discernible,discernible, I brought my right arm out 
from behind my back and raised my hand to touch his cheek.

395
radiantradiantradiantradiant [réidiənt]

빛 [열] 을 내는;빛나는, 밝은, 찬란한;반짝이는;눈부
신 
즐거운 듯한, 상냥스럽게 미소짓는

He laughed, radiantradiantradiantradiant with relief that it was all over—the fear, the pain, the uncertainties, the waiting, 
all of it behind us now.

jerkyjerkyjerkyjerky [dʒəˊːrki] 갑자기 [덜커덩, 홱] 움직이는, 경련적인;변덕스러운 I nodded one fast, jerkyjerkyjerkyjerky bob.

fervorfervorfervorfervor [fəˊːrvər] 열렬, 열정, 백열 ( ) (상태) ;염열 ( ) “Renesmee is healthy and well,” he promised, a gleam I’d never seen before in his eyes. He said 
her name with an understated fervor.fervor.fervor.fervor.reverence reverence reverence reverence [révərəns] 경외하는 마음, (…에 대한) 숭상, 존경 A reverence reverence reverence reverence. The way devout people talked about their gods. “What do you remember after that?”

398 tugtugtugtug [tʌg] (세게) 당기다;끌다, 억지로 끌어들이다 Edward dropped his arms and took my other hand, tugging  tugging  tugging  tugging gently.
400

animosityanimosityanimosityanimosity [æ�nəmɑ�səti] 악의, 증오 (hatred) , 원한, 앙심
I’d thought he and Rose were over their differences. Had the animosityanimosityanimosityanimosity erupted again? Before I 
could ask, he pulled my hands away from my flat stomach, tugging gently again.

402
wrylywrylywrylywryly [rài]

〈얼굴·표정 등이〉 (일시적으로) 찡그린 
wry smile : 쓴 웃음

Jasper both saw and felt my assessment, my caution, and he smiled wryly.wryly.wryly.wryly.

triggertriggertriggertrigger [tríɡər] 유발하다,폭발시키다 / 방아쇠 I had to keep away from scents that might trigger trigger trigger trigger my wild side.
belatedlybelatedlybelatedlybelatedly [biléitidli] 뒤늦게 I realized belatedlybelatedlybelatedlybelatedly that it must have been Jacob’s heart I’d heard below.

stallstallstallstall [stɔ�ːl] 시간을 벌다, 연기하다, 발뺌하다 “StallStallStallStalling?” he challenged.

clumsyclumsyclumsyclumsy [klʌ�mzi] 볼품없는, 꼴사나운, 서투른 Then the jokes about the world’s only clumsyclumsyclumsyclumsy vampire would start

409 stilettosstilettosstilettosstilettos [stilétouz] 뾰족구두 what shoes had Alice put me in? Stilettos Stilettos Stilettos Stilettos?
embedembedembedembed [imbéd] 깊숙이 박다, 파묻다 launching himself from a flat stone firmly embedembedembedembedded in the riverbank

somersaultsomersaultsomersaultsomersault [sʌ�mərsɔ�ːlt] 공중제비, 재주넘기 finally turning a somersaultsomersaultsomersaultsomersault just before he disappeared into the thick trees

Show-offShow-offShow-offShow-off [ʃóuɔ�ːf] 자랑, 과시 “Show-offShow-offShow-offShow-off,” I muttered, and heard his invisible laugh.

thighthighthighthigh [θái] 허벅다리, 넓적다리 And then stopped when the tight satin split six inches up my thigh. thigh. thigh. thigh.
hemhemhemhem [hém] 옷단, 가장자리, 경계
seamseamseamseam [síːm] 솔기, 봉합선

exertexertexertexert [iɡzə�ːrt] 노력하다

inflictinflictinflictinflict [inflíkt] (벌)주다, 짊어지우다, 상처를 주다 time had healed the wounds I’d inflictinflictinflictinflicted in his heart.

UnhinderedUnhinderedUnhinderedUnhindered [ʌ�nhíndərd] 방해받지 않는 UnhinderedUnhinderedUnhinderedUnhindered by my skirt, it took only one long bound to reach the water’s edge.

giddygiddygiddygiddy [ɡídi] 현기증나는, 아찔한 It was a strange, giddy giddy giddy giddy, electrifying thing, but a short thing.
Sitka spruceSitka spruceSitka spruceSitka spruce 가문비나무과의 수목 still fifteen feet from the ground on the wide bough of a Sitka spruceSitka spruceSitka spruceSitka spruce.

taunttaunttaunttaunt [tɔ�ːnt] 조롱하다, 비아냥거리다 his expression suddenly taunt taunt taunt taunting, and broke into a run.

peculiarpeculiarpeculiarpeculiar [pikjúːljər] 기묘한, 특이한, 독특한 It was a peculiarpeculiarpeculiarpeculiar sensation, the balance between the speed and the clarity.
jadejadejadejade [dƷéid] 비취, 옥
maze maze maze maze [méiz] 미로, 미궁
teemteemteemteem [tíːm] 충만(비옥) 하다 I’d never guessed at teemteemteemteemed in the leaves around me.
quickenquickenquickenquicken [kwíkən] 활기를 띄다, 되살아나다 They all grew silent after we passed, their breath quicken quicken quicken quickening in fear.
mutinymutinymutinymutiny [mjúːtəni] 폭동, 반란, 반항 I briefly considered mutinymutinymutinymutiny.
tainttainttainttaint [téint] 더럽히다, 감염(오염)시키다 it seemed to tainttainttainttaint every other thought in my head

scorchscorchscorchscorch [skɔ�ːrtʃ] 태우다, 그슬리다;시들다, 마르다 leaking into the more pleasant thoughts of running and Edward’s lips and kissing and scorchscorchscorchscorching 

preenpreenpreenpreen [príːn] (날개를) 부리로 다듬다, 몸치장하다 the whisper of birds preen preen preen preening their feathers in the treetops
splashsplashsplashsplash [splǽʃ] (물을) 튀기다, 철벅대다 here, near the noise of the water, was the splashsplashsplashsplash of lapping tongues,
resinresinresinresin [rézin] 송진

nuttynuttynuttynutty [nʌ�ti] 열매가 많은

rodentrodentrodentrodent [róudnt] 설치류 동물
cowercowercowercower [káuər] 움츠리다, 위축되다
tangytangytangytangy [tǽŋi] 짜릿한, 톡쏘는 Another warm smell, rich and tangytangytangytangy, stronger than the others.
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the resin resin resin resin in the evergreens, the warm, almost nuttynuttynuttynutty aroma of the small rodenrodenrodenrodents cowercowercowercowering beneath 
the tree roots.
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411
I bent to carefully grasp the hem hem hem hem at the undamaged right seamseamseamseam between my fingers and, exertexertexertexerting 
the tiniest amount of pressure possible

412

413
while I rocketed over, under, and through the thick jade maze  jade maze  jade maze  jade maze at a rate that should have reduced 
everything around me to a streaky green blur



boutboutboutbout [báut] 한판 승부
intrudeintrudeintrudeintrude [intrúːd] 끼어들다, 개입하다, 침입하다
odorodorodorodor [óudər] 냄새, 낌새 and suddenly the warm, tangy odor odor odor odor wasn’t quite so objectionable.
desiccatedesiccatedesiccatedesiccate [désikèit] 건조시키다 At least it would be something hot and wet in my desiccatedesiccatedesiccatedesiccated mouth.

buckbuckbuckbuck [bʌ�k] 수사슴, 수컷

antlerantlerantlerantler [ǽntlər] (사슴의) 가지진 뿔

hurtlehurtlehurtlehurtle [hə�ːrtl] 돌진하다, 충돌하다

perpendicularperpendicularperpendicularperpendicular [pə�ːrpəndíkjulər] 수직의, 가파른

compulsorycompulsorycompulsorycompulsory [kəmpʌ�lsəri] 강제적인, 의무적인 there wasn’t a choice. It was compulsorycompulsorycompulsorycompulsory.

quenchquenchquenchquench [kwéntʃ] (갈증을) 가시게 하다 the smell that promised to quenchquenchquenchquench it.
feralferalferalferal [fíərəl] 야생의, 야성적인 The feralferalferalferal snarl, coming from my own mouth, was so unexpected it brought me up short.

swirlswirlswirlswirl [swə�ːrl] 소용돌이 치다 fearing the power of the fragrance swirlingswirlingswirlingswirling up from the south.

cometcometcometcomet [kɑ�mit] 혜성 shooting like a cometcometcometcomet through the straightest path I could find in the trees

dominantdominantdominantdominant [dɑ�mənənt] 지배적인, 유력한, 중요한 shock still the dominantdominantdominantdominant emotion on his face.

tormenttormenttormenttorment [tɔ�ːrment] 고통, 고뇌 (하다) it was unpolluted now, with no trace of the compelling perfume to tormenttormenttormenttorment my thirst.

blasphemyblasphemyblasphemyblasphemy [blǽsfəmi] 신성모독, 불경스러운 언동 I was physically capable of such blasphemy blasphemy blasphemy blasphemy.

onslaughtonslaughtonslaughtonslaught [ɑ:nslɔ�ːt] 맹공격, 맹습 tensed this time in case of another onslaughtonslaughtonslaughtonslaught of the delicious taboo scent.

repellentrepellentrepellentrepellent [ripélənt] 불쾌한, 혐오감을 주는 sounds for something not totally repellentrepellentrepellentrepellent to my thirst.
hoofhoofhoofhoof [húf] (pl:hooves) 발굽 the muted padding of immense feet, so much subtler than the crunch of hooveshooveshooveshooves.

spasmodicallyspasmodicallyspasmodicallyspasmodically [spæzmɑ�dikəli] 도발적으로, 간헐적으로 The lion’s tail twitched spasmodicallyspasmodicallyspasmodicallyspasmodically as he prepared to spring.

defiancedefiancedefiancedefiance [difáiəns] 완강한 반항, 도발, 도전 He felt the shiver of the wood and whirled, shrieking surprise and defiance.
feeblefeeblefeeblefeeble [fíːbl] 연약한, 허약한, 희미한 his instinctive resistance was pitifully feeble feeble feeble feeble against my strength.
sinewsinewsinewsinew [sínjuː] 힘줄, 근육 they cut through the fur and fat and sinewsinewsinewsinews like they weren’t there.

carcasscarcasscarcasscarcass [kɑ�ːrkəs] 시체, 송장, 잔해 I shoved his carcasscarcasscarcasscarcass off my body in disgust.

tattertattertattertatter [tǽtər] 넝마, 누더기 I was covered in dirt, my hair knotted, my dress bloodstained and hanging in tattertattertattertatters.
against the grainagainst the grainagainst the grainagainst the grain 성미에 맞지 않게, 못마땅하여 It goes against the grainagainst the grainagainst the grainagainst the grain

424 herbivoreherbivoreherbivoreherbivore [hə�ːrbəvɔ�ːr] 초식동물 “HerbivoreHerbivoreHerbivoreHerbivores. The meat-eaters smell more like humans,” he explained.

sinuoussinuoussinuoussinuous [sínjuəs] 구불구불한, 물결모양의 His smooth spring was like the sinuous sinuous sinuous sinuous strike of a snake;

sloshysloshysloshysloshy [slɑ�ʃi] 눈이 녹기 시작한 “Done, I think.” I felt very full, sort of sloshysloshysloshysloshy, even.

tametametametame [téim] 길들이다, 복종시키다 Now that my thirst was tame tame tame tamed
reconcilereconcilereconcilereconcile [rékənsàil] 일치시키다, 융화시키다 I wanted to reconcilereconcilereconcilereconcile the stranger who was my daughter with the creature I’d loved three days ago.
perplexedperplexedperplexedperplexed [pərplékst] 난처한, 당황한 And then a perplexed perplexed perplexed perplexed expression crossed his face.
procrastinateprocrastinateprocrastinateprocrastinate [proukrǽstənèit] 미루다, 연기하다, 꾸물거리다 he wasn’t exactly averse to procrastinating procrastinating procrastinating procrastinating our return trip

ruefulruefulruefulrueful [rúːfəl] 애처로운, 가엾은,슬픔에 잠긴 “Renesmee,” I agreed, ruefulruefulruefulrueful, and I whipped back up onto my feet,

roomyroomyroomyroomy [rúːmi] 넓은, 널찍한
distractibledistractibledistractibledistractible [distrǽktəbl] 혼란스러운
devotiondevotiondevotiondevotion [divóuʃən] 헌신, 전념, 강한 애착 the sound of an almost religious devotiondevotiondevotiondevotion was there again in his voice.
impenetrableimpenetrableimpenetrableimpenetrable [impénətrəbl] 꿰뚫을 수 없는, 광선이 통하지 않는 Her skin seems about as impenetrableimpenetrableimpenetrableimpenetrable as ours.

formulaformulaformulaformula [fɔ�ːrmjulə] 유아용 유동식 ; 방식,공식 Carlisle continues to try to persuade her to drink some baby formulaformulaformulaformula

immenseimmenseimmenseimmense [iméns] 우수한, 굉장한,거대한 She’s intelligent, shockingly so, and progressing at an immense immense immense immense pace.

smugnesssmugnesssmugnesssmugness [smʌ�ɡnis] 잘난체함, 젠체함 and feeling a little thrill of smugnesssmugnesssmugnesssmugness that I was able to do it

indignationindignationindignationindignation [ìndiɡnéiʃən] 분개, 분노 Frustration and indignationindignationindignationindignation took over my head.

bodicebodicebodicebodice [bɑ�dis] (여성용)속옷, (여성용)조끼 I slipped my arms into his sleeves and then buttoned it swiftly over my ragged bodicebodicebodicebodice.

on your markon your markon your markon your mark (경기에서) 제자리에, 준비 He dropped my hand and grinned. “On your markOn your markOn your markOn your mark”

exultexultexultexult [iɡzʌ�lt] 크게 기뻐하다, 의기양야해 하다 “Ha!” I exultexultexultexulted when I heard my feet touch the grass first.

brackenbrackenbrackenbracken [brǽkən] 큰 양치식물, 고사리 (덤불) I heard now two larger hearts,the faint crush of bracken bracken bracken bracken under huge, pacing paws.

undercurrentundercurrentundercurrentundercurrent [ʌ�ndərkə�ːrənt] (숨은)저의, 진의; 하층류 / 표면에 나타나지 않은, 숨은there was an undercurrentundercurrentundercurrentundercurrent of hostility in his voice when he said, “It’s your neck, I guess.”
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ch.22 Promisedch.22 Promisedch.22 Promisedch.22 Promised

428 Thinking of Renesmee brought her to that center-stage place in my strange, new, and roomyroomyroomyroomy but 
distractibledistractibledistractibledistractible mind.

417
I didn’t stop to think, hurtlinghurtlinghurtlinghurtling out of the trees in a path perpendicularperpendicularperpendicularperpendicular to my original plan
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Another boutboutboutbout of baking thirst intrudeintrudeintrudeintruded on my awareness

I could see a big buckbuckbuckbuck, two dozen antlerantlerantlerantler points crowning his head



433 intactintactintactintact [intǽkt] 손상되지 않은, 그대로인 I was sure our friendship was intact intact intact intact.
do your worstdo your worstdo your worstdo your worst 그러기만 해봐 “C’mon, Bells.    Do your worstDo your worstDo your worstDo your worst.” Leah hissed.

taunttaunttaunttaunt [tɔ�ːnt] 조롱하다, 비아냥 거리다 “I’m getting older here, Bella,” Jacob taunttaunttaunttaunted.

take a whifftake a whifftake a whifftake a whiff (담배를) 한두 모금 빨다 “Okay, not technically, but you get the idea. Go on, take a whifftake a whifftake a whifftake a whiff.”
repelrepelrepelrepel [ripél] 격퇴하다, 억제하다, 물리치다 There was an animal edge to his blood that instantly repelrepelrepelrepelled.

chortlechortlechortlechortle [tʃɔ�ːrtl] 깔깔웃다, 아주 좋아하다 Seth barked a low chortlechortlechortlechortle in harmony with Edward;

theatricallytheatricallytheatricallytheatrically [θiǽtrikəli] 과장되게 “Look who’s talking,” Jacob said, theatricallytheatricallytheatricallytheatrically plugging his nose.
embraceembraceembraceembrace [imbréis] 포옹하다, 껴안다 His face didn’t pucker at all while Edward embraceembraceembraceembraced me,

yearningyearningyearningyearning [jə�ːrniŋ] 동경, 열망, 그리움 My yearning yearning yearning yearning to see her, to understand the worship in his voice, broke my frozen pose.

exasperateexasperateexasperateexasperate [iɡzǽspərèit] 화나게하다, 악화시키다 “But nothing,” Edward said, suddenly exasperateexasperateexasperateexasperated.
proximityproximityproximityproximity [prɑksíməti] 근접, 접근 both of them seemed to cringe from the proximity proximity proximity proximity.
ringletringletringletringlet [ríŋlit] 고수머리(curl); 작은 고리(작은바퀴) Her shiny bronzecolored hair fell in ringlet ringlet ringlet ringlets past her shoulders.

439 chidechidechidechide [tʃáid] 꾸짓다, 잔소리하다 “Oh, give her some credit,” she chidechidechidechided them.
441 pursuitpursuitpursuitpursuit [pərsúːt] 추적, 추격 As soon as my pursuitpursuitpursuitpursuit broke into her concentration,

swipeswipeswipeswipe [swáip] 강타 / 강타하다 “Did ya get in a couple of good swipeswipeswipeswipes?” Emmett asked eagerly.

frostilyfrostilyfrostilyfrostily [frɔ�ːstili] 냉랭하게, 쌀쌀맞게 I glared at him frostilyfrostilyfrostilyfrostily. “I would never.”

mimicmimicmimicmimic [mímik] 모방의, 모조의, 흉내를 내는 my hand lifted to mimicmimicmimicmimic hers.
wailwailwailwail [wéil] 울부짖다, 소리내어 울다 her expression got more and more irritated, let out a high, ringing wailwailwailwail.

squirmsquirmsquirmsquirm [skwə�ːrm] 꿈틀거리다, 몸부림치다 pushing her tiny hand against his cheek and then squirm squirm squirm squirming around to stretch toward me again.

445 ravageravageravageravage [rǽvidƷ] 파괴, 황폐 / 파괴하다 My memory face was twisted, ravageravageravageravaged, covered in sweat and blood.

bogglingbogglingbogglingboggling [bɑ�ɡliŋ] 믿기지 않는, 놀랄만한, 아연케하는 Renesmee seemed unconcerned with my boggling boggling boggling boggling eyes.

rhetoricallyrhetoricallyrhetoricallyrhetorically [ritɔ�ːrikəli] 수사( )적으로 Edward asked rhetoricallyrhetoricallyrhetoricallyrhetorically, and then shrugged.

447 seethingseethingseethingseething [síːðiŋ] 펄펄 끓는, 격렬한 Rosalie promised, her voice seethingseethingseethingseething.
448 alterationalterationalterationalteration [ɔ�ːltəréiʃən] 변경, 개조 my alterationalterationalterationalteration into something he hated

ferociouslyferociouslyferociouslyferociously [fəróuʃəsli] 사납게; 엄청나게, 대단하게 I glared ferociouslyferociouslyferociouslyferociously.
screechscreechscreechscreech [skríːtʃ] 날카로운 소리로 외치다 “You think you’ll be part of my family as my son-in-law!” I screech screech screech screeched.

451 Loch Ness MonsterLoch Ness MonsterLoch Ness MonsterLoch Ness Monster 네스호의 괴물, 네시(Nessie) “You nicknamed my daughter after the Loch Ness Monsterthe Loch Ness Monsterthe Loch Ness Monsterthe Loch Ness Monster?” I screeched.

452 mitigatemitigatemitigatemitigate [mítəge �it] 누그러뜨리다, 가라앉히다, 완화하다 ~ nothing Jacob had done could have mitigatedmitigatedmitigatedmitigated my behavior.

453 articulatearticulatearticulatearticulate [ɑːrtíkjəlit] (말이) 분명히 발음된, 발음이 분명한 I mumbled, knowing I’d never get a fully articulatedarticulatedarticulatedarticulated apology out.
feignfeignfeignfeign [fein] ┅을 가장하다, ┅인 체하다 as I was feigningfeigningfeigningfeigning memory loss on those recent events.

instantaneousinstantaneousinstantaneousinstantaneous [i�nstənte�iniəs] 즉시[즉석]의, 순간의; 동시에 일어나는

gratifyinggratifyinggratifyinggratifying [græ �təfa�iiŋ] 즐거운, 만족시키는, 유쾌한

slackslackslackslack [slæk] (옷 따위가) 느슨한, 되는 대로의, 꾸물거리는 Seconds later, his mouth fell slackslackslackslack.
bickerbickerbickerbicker [bíkər] 말다툼하다(quarrel) I could hear Jacob and Rosalie outside on the front steps bickeringbickeringbickeringbickering quietly over ~

antagonisticantagonisticantagonisticantagonistic [æntæ�gənístik] 적대의, 반대하는; 상반[모순, 대립]되는 Their relationship was as antagonisticantagonisticantagonisticantagonistic as ever;

unobtrusiveunobtrusiveunobtrusiveunobtrusive [ʌ�nəbtru�ːsiv] 주제넘지 않은, 중뿔나지 않는(modest), 겸손한

newelnewelnewelnewel [nju�ːəl] (나선 계단의) 중심 기둥; 엄지기둥

obnoxiousobnoxiousobnoxiousobnoxious [əbnɑ�kʃəs] 밉살스러운, 불쾌한, 싫은; 미움받고 있는

feudfeudfeudfeud [fjuːd] (씨족간 등의 여러 대에 걸친 유혈의) 불화,싸움 The main thing was the end of the feudfeudfeudfeud with Sam’s pack—

ranklerankleranklerankle [ræ�ŋk-əl] (불쾌한 감정 따위가) 끊임없이 마음을 괴롭히다 It rankledrankledrankledrankled to realize over and over again how much I owed Jacob when I just wanted to be mad at 

priorpriorpriorprior [pra�iər] 앞(서)의, 전의, 사전의 they couldn’t hear every thought the way they had priorpriorpriorprior to the split.

457 vice versavice versavice versavice versa 거꾸로. 반대로. 어떤 명제( )의 반대 Sam could only hear the thoughts Jacob wanted to share, and vice versavice versavice versavice versa.
broodbroodbroodbrood [bruːd] 알을 품다, 보금자리에 들다, 곰곰히 생각하다 I brooded for a momentmomentmomentmoment.
vastlyvastlyvastlyvastly [væstli, vɑːstli] 광대하게, 망막하게; (구어) 매우, 굉장히 —and I was vastlyvastlyvastlyvastly relieved that it was—
factor intofactor intofactor intofactor into (계산)에 넣다[포함시키다]

equationequationequationequation [i(ː)kwe�iʒən] 같게 함, 균등화; 평균; 균분
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23. Memories23. Memories23. Memories23. Memories

“I wish treating humans were this instantaneouslyinstantaneouslyinstantaneouslyinstantaneously gratifyinggratifyinggratifyinggratifying.”

He stood unobtrusivelyunobtrusivelyunobtrusivelyunobtrusively behind the newelnewelnewelnewel post now, trying not to be obnoxiousobnoxiousobnoxiousobnoxious about it.

But I’d never factoredfactoredfactoredfactored a daughter intointointointo the equationequationequationequation.
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ireireireire [a�iər] (시어) U 분노(anger), 성내다 There was still enough petty ireireireire in my system to make me glad, ~

petalpetalpetalpetal [pe�tl] 〖식물〗 꽃잎 the color in her cheeks was rose petalspetalspetalspetals against it.

ringletringletringletringlet [ríŋlit] 고수머리; 작은 바퀴, 작은 고리 Her ringletsringletsringletsringlets hung a sixteenth of an inch lower down her shoulders.

maturematurematuremature [mətju�əːr] 익히다; 성숙[발달]시키다
She had maturedmaturedmaturedmatured from a single cell to a normal-sized baby in the course of a few
weeks.

squirmsquirmsquirmsquirm [skwəːrm] (벌레처럼) 꿈틀거리다, 움직거리다

imperiousimperiousimperiousimperious [impi�əriəs] 전제적인, 오만한, 절박한, 긴급한, 중대한

465 contextcontextcontextcontext [kɑ�ntekst] (글의) 전후 관계, 문맥; (사건 등의) 경위, 배경 This was in the contextcontextcontextcontext of a discussion about how many people I would kill my first newborn year.

plausibleplausibleplausibleplausible [plɔ�ːzəbəl] (이유·구실 따위가) 그럴듯한, 정말 같은 “That’s an interesting theory, and quite plausibleplausibleplausibleplausible,” Edward said.

formidableformidableformidableformidable [fɔ�ːrmidəb-əl] 무서운, 만만찮은, 얕잡을 수 없는, 아주 많은 What? No magic visions, no formidableformidableformidableformidable offensive abilities like, ~

furtivelyfurtivelyfurtivelyfurtively [fə�ːrtivli] 몰래, 슬그머니, 슬쩍, 은밀히 I was furtivelyfurtivelyfurtivelyfurtively glad that I had some excuses for putting things off for a while; ~

equivalentequivalentequivalentequivalent [ikwívələnt] 동등한, 같은; (가치·힘 따위가) 대등한 “Have you ever seen an equivalentequivalentequivalentequivalent to self-control as a talent?”

sparrowsparrowsparrowsparrow [spæ�rou] 참새 ~ like the sparrowssparrowssparrowssparrows that had hopped closer and closer when Jacob had held her, ~

ickyickyickyicky [i�ki] (미국속어) 끈적끈적한; 불쾌한, 지겨운 녀석 Or the outrageously ickyickyickyicky white stuff—baby formula—

trapezetrapezetrapezetrapeze [træpíːz / trə-] 그네(체조·곡예용) Alice swung back and forth from a branch like a trapezetrapezetrapezetrapeze artist, ~

indulgentindulgentindulgentindulgent [indʌ�ldʒənt] 멋대로 하게 하는, 눈감아 주는, 관대한

expectantexpectantexpectantexpectant [ikspe�ktənt] 기다리고 있는, 기대[예기]하고 있는

suck it upsuck it upsuck it upsuck it up 본격적으로 나서다;(불평불만을) 참다 “We’re celebrating anyway, so suck it upsuck it upsuck it upsuck it up.”

acquiescenceacquiescenceacquiescenceacquiescence [æ�kwie�səns] 묵낙, (어쩔 수 없는) 동의 Her grin got impossibly wider as she read the acquiescenceacquiescenceacquiescenceacquiescence in my eyes.

comradeshipcomradeshipcomradeshipcomradeship [kɑ�mrædʃip] 동지로서의 교제, 동료 관계, 우애, 우정
Rosalie grinned at me, and I was glad to see that the new comradeshipcomradeshipcomradeshipcomradeship between
us was still there in her smile.

resentmentresentmentresentmentresentment [rize�ntmənt] 노함, 분개; 원한 That seemed to have washed away her resentmentresentmentresentmentresentment for all my other choices.

beribbonedberibbonedberibbonedberibboned [biríbənd] 리본으로 꾸민; 훈장을 단 Alice shoved the beribbonedberibbonedberibbonedberibboned key in my hand, then grabbed my elbow and steered me toward the 

guffawguffawguffawguffaw [gʌfɔ�ː, gə-] 실없이 크게 웃다 Emmett guffawedguffawedguffawedguffawed.

traitstraitstraitstraits [treit] 특색, 특성, 특징, 버릇; 얼굴 생김새, 모습
It was a relief and revelation to discover how much of my essential core traitstraitstraitstraits had come with me 
into this new body.

theatricstheatricstheatricstheatrics [ɵiæ�triks] 연극법, 연출법, 연극조의 동작, 과장된 말 “I could take care of that without the theatricstheatricstheatricstheatrics,” Edward offered.

chidedchidedchidedchided [tʃaid] 꾸짖다(scold), 비난하다, 투덜대다 “You might be a little more appreciative,” Alice chidedchidedchidedchided him.
piquepiquepiquepique [piːk] ┅의 감정을 상케 하다, (호기심 등을) 자극하다 There were new scents here, piquingpiquingpiquingpiquing my interest, increasing my curiosity.

honeysucklehoneysucklehoneysucklehoneysuckle [-�sʌ�kəl] 인동덩굴; 인동덩굴 비슷한 식물

sawdustsawdustsawdustsawdust [-�dʌ�st] 톱날; (미국학생속어) 설탕

nestlenestlenestlenestle [ne�s-əl]
편히 몸을 가누다, 기분 좋게 눕다, 반쯤 덮이다[가려
지다]], 보였다 안 보였다 하다

There, nestlednestlednestlednestled into a small clearing in the forest, was a tiny stone cottage, lavender gray in the light 
of the stars.

latticelatticelatticelattice [læ �tis] 격자(格 ), 격자창( ); 격자꼴 문장(紋 )

shingleshingleshingleshingle [ʃíŋg-əl] 지붕널, 지붕 이는 판자;널빤지 지붕

amethystamethystamethystamethyst [æ�məɵist] 〖광물〗 자수정, 자석영( ); 진보라

quaintquaintquaintquaint [kweint] 기묘한, 기이한, 이상한
anyhooanyhooanyhooanyhoo (anyhow의 slang) 여하튼, 좌우간, 어쨌든
stockstockstockstock [stɑk / stɔk] (가게에 물품을) 놓다; 비축하다, 갖추다

thresholdthresholdthresholdthreshold [ɵre �ʃhould] 문지방, 문간, 입구, (비유) 발단, 시초, 출발점 “ThresholdsThresholdsThresholdsThresholds are part of my job description,” he reminded me.

creakcreakcreakcreak [kriːk] 삐걱삐걱하다; 삐걱삐걱 소리를 내며 움직이다. He opened the door—it fell back with a barely audible creakcreakcreakcreak—

beehivebeehivebeehivebeehive [bíːha�iv] (꿀벌의) 벌집, 벌통; 사람이 붐비는 장소 The beehivebeehivebeehivebeehive fireplace in the corner held the remains of a slow flickering fire.

medievalmedievalmedievalmedieval [mìːdiíːv-əl] 중세(풍)의, 중고의 One chair seemed vaguely medievalmedievalmedievalmedieval, ~

dimensionaldimensionaldimensionaldimensional [dime �nʃənəl] 치수의; ┅차(원)의 Somehow each piece fit together with the others like a big three-dimensionaldimensionaldimensionaldimensional puzzle.

serpentserpentserpentserpent [sə�ːrp-ənt] (크고 독 있는) 뱀, 교활한 사람; 악마(Satan) I sighed. My baby, the sea serpentserpentserpentserpent.

nightmarishnightmarishnightmarishnightmarish 악몽같은 ~ when it had all had looked so nightmarishnightmarishnightmarishnightmarish just a week ago.
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Ch.24 SurpirseCh.24 SurpirseCh.24 SurpirseCh.24 Surpirse

HoneysuckleHoneysuckleHoneysuckleHoneysuckle. Smoke. Roses. SawdustSawdustSawdustSawdust?

Honeysuckle climbed up one wall like a latticelatticelatticelattice, winding all the way up and over the thick wooden 
shinglesshinglesshinglesshingles.

There was a little path of flat stones, amethystamethystamethystamethyst in the night, that led up to the quaintquaintquaintquaint arched wooden 
door.

“AnyhooAnyhooAnyhooAnyhoo, your closet is stockedstockedstockedstocked. Use it wisely. And… I guess that’s everything.”
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She started to squirmsquirmsquirmsquirm and then reached her hand imperiouslyimperiouslyimperiouslyimperiously toward Rosalie.

Esme sweet, Emmett excited, Rosalie a little superior, Carlisle indulgentindulgentindulgentindulgent, and Edward expectantexpectantexpectantexpectant.
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gossamergossamergossamergossamer [gɑ�səmər] 잔 거미집[줄], 가볍고 약한 것, 섬세한 것 The bed was huge and white, with clouds of gossamergossamergossamergossamer floating down from the canopy to the floor.

481 pristinepristinepristinepristine [prístiːn, -tain] 원래의(original), 옛날의, 원시시대의, 순결한 ~ it was precisely the color of a pristinepristinepristinepristine beach.
481 epitomeepitomeepitomeepitome [ipítəmi] 개략, 대요, 요약, 초록( ); 발췌 Our time on the island had been the epitomeepitomeepitomeepitome of my human life.
482 conundrumconundrumconundrumconundrum [kənʌ�ndrəm] 수수께끼, 재치 문답; 어려운 문제 A very, very small part of my head considered the interesting conundrumconundrumconundrumconundrum presented in this situation.

483 mundanemundanemundanemundane [mʌ�ndein] 현세의, 세속적인; 보통의; 우주의, 세계의 we had no more mundanemundanemundanemundane human needs.

485 tremendoustremendoustremendoustremendous [trime �ndəs] 무서운, 굉장한, 거대한, 굉장한 양의 “There’s a tremendoustremendoustremendoustremendous amount of time left over when you don’t have to sleep.

devastatingdevastatingdevastatingdevastating [de �vəste�itiŋ] 황폐시키는, 파괴적인, 압도적인, 강력한 I would balance this overwhelming, devastatingdevastatingdevastatingdevastating desire ~

ornateornateornateornate [ɔːrne�it ] 잘 꾸민[장식한]; (문체가) 화려한
I didn’t even pause at the ornatelyornatelyornatelyornately carved double doors to catch my breath before finding out what 
Alice had done.

monstrositymonstrositymonstrositymonstrosity [mɑnstrɑ�səti ] 기형( ), 기괴함; 지독함, 극악무도
I had a brief mental flash of Alice trying to persuade Esme to ignore classic proportions and allow 
this monstrositymonstrositymonstrositymonstrosity.

garmentgarmentgarmentgarment [gɑ�ːrmənt] 의복(특히 긴 웃옷·외투 등) Everything was wrapped in garmentgarmentgarmentgarment bags, ~

expletiveexpletiveexpletiveexpletive [e �ksplətiv] 부가적인, 덧붙이기의; 군더더기의, 사족의 He said her name like an explanation; I said it like an expletiveexpletiveexpletiveexpletive.

489 engrossingengrossingengrossingengrossing [engro �usiŋ] 마음을 빼앗는, 몰두시키는 Carlisle were sitting on the couch, watching her as if she were the most engrossingengrossingengrossingengrossing film.

490 gloatgloatgloatgloat [glout] 흡족한[기분 좋은, 고소한] 듯이 바라보다 Rose smiled at Renesmee with so much gloatinggloatinggloatinggloating affection that ~
492 hyped-uphyped-uphyped-uphyped-up [ha�iptʌ�p] (미국속어) 인위적인, 가짜의; 흥분한 He walked with jerky movements, like he was all hyped-uphyped-uphyped-uphyped-up about destroying my father’s life.

talismantalismantalismantalisman [tæ �lismən, -iz-] 호부( ), 부적; 불가사의한 힘이 있는 것 I pressed her close to my motionless heart, holding her like a talismantalismantalismantalisman against rash behavior.

heads-upheads-upheads-upheads-up [he�dzʌ�p] (구어) 기민한, 민첩한, 빈틈없는 Just a heads-upheads-upheads-upheads-up. I assume Alice is getting you sunglasses or something?

red herringred herringred herringred herring [red he �riŋ] 훈제한 청어; (비유) 사람의 주의를 딴 데로 돌리는 것 I think I provided a very nice red herringred herringred herringred herring, if I do say so myself.

chortlechortlechortlechortle [tʃɔ�ːrtl] (구어) (만족한 듯이) 크게 웃다, 우쭐해지다 Jacob chortledchortledchortledchortled.

razorrazorrazorrazor [re �izəːr] 면도칼; 전기 면도기 I struggled to maintain the razorrazorrazorrazor edge in my voice, ~

interventioninterventioninterventionintervention [i�ntərve�nʃən] 사이에 듦; 개재; 조정, 중재; (타국에의) 간섭 Even if Jacob’s interventioninterventioninterventionintervention had brought out a better reaction in Charlie ~

499
iffyiffyiffyiffy [i�fi]

if가 많은, 조건부의, 불확실한, 의문점이 많은, 모호
한

I was going to gamble on my iffyiffyiffyiffy self-control with my pure human father as the guinea pig.

slouchslouchslouchslouch [slautʃ] 축 늘어지다; (모자 테 따위가) 늘어지다 Seth and Jake slouchedslouchedslouchedslouched on the floor at once, ~
tufttufttufttuft [tʌft] (머리칼·깃털·실 따위의) 술, 타래 ~ her short hair sticking up in irregular tuftstuftstuftstufts.

501 concaveconcaveconcaveconcave [kɑnke�iv] 옴폭한, 오목한, 요면( )의 [opp.] convex I took the little brown quarter-sphere and pressed it, concaveconcaveconcaveconcave side in, to my eye.

mimicmimicmimicmimic [mímik] 흉내내는, 모방의; 모의의 I thought I could mimicmimicmimicmimic their actions.
fidgetfidgetfidgetfidget [fídʒit] 안절부절 못하다, 불안해[싱숭생숭해] 하다 Sit, look around, blink, fidgetfidgetfidgetfidget.
scoffscoffscoffscoff [skɔːf, skɑf] 비웃다, 조소하다, 조롱하다

repulsiverepulsiverepulsiverepulsive [ripʌ�lsiv] 되쫓아버리는, 박차는; 쌀쌀한; 싫은, 불쾌한

addictiveaddictiveaddictiveaddictive [ədíktiv] (약 따위가) 중독성인, 습관성인 Edward’s lips were like a shot of some addictiveaddictiveaddictiveaddictive chemical straight into my nervous system.

cravingcravingcravingcraving [kre�iviŋ] 갈망, 열망; 간원, 갈망[열망]하는 I was instantly cravingcravingcravingcraving more.

levitylevitylevitylevity [le �vəti] 경솔, 경박, 촐싹거림; 변덕(fickleness) The second of levitylevitylevitylevity passed, and everyone was still.

abashabashabashabash [əbæ�ʃ]  ┅을 부끄럽게 하다, (아무)를 당혹하게 하다 “Hello, Charlie,” he said, looking appropriately abashedabashedabashedabashed.

saturatedsaturatedsaturatedsaturated [sæ�tʃəre �itid] 스며든, 흠뻑 젖은; 〖물리·화학〗 포화 상태가 된 I gulped in a quick refill, glad that Charlie’s scent had not saturatedsaturatedsaturatedsaturated the room yet.

granitegranitegranitegranite [græ �nit] 화강암, 쑥돌; 견고함 My new teeth were sharper against my granitegranitegranitegranite skin than my human teeth had been against my soft 

fistfulfistfulfistfulfistful [fístfu �l] 한 줌(의 분량) Charlie’s scent was a fistfulfistfulfistfulfistful of flames, punching straight down my throat.

sympatheticallsympatheticallsympatheticallsympatheticall
yyyy

[sìmpəɵe �tikəli] 동정[공명, 교감]하여; 가엾이 여겨; 감응하여 Edward squeezed my shoulders sympatheticallysympatheticallysympatheticallysympathetically, ~

508 courtcourtcourtcourt [kɔːrt] 안뜰, 뜰, 궁전, 왕실, 테니스 코트, 법정법정법정법정( );  공판 But the courtscourtscourtscourts located me when he and his wife died in a car accident, leaving their only child 
without any other family.510 spasticspasticspasticspastic [spæ�stik] 발작적인; (속어) 아둔한, 무능한, 바보의. Charlie blinked spasticallyspasticallyspasticallyspastically.

villainvillainvillainvillain [vílən] 악인, 악한, (극·소설 따위의) 악역; 원흉

vaudevillevaudevillevaudevillevaudeville [vɔ�ːdəvil] 보드빌(노래·춤·만담·곡예 등을 섞은 쇼)

innuendoinnuendoinnuendoinnuendo [i�njue�ndou] 풍자, 비꼼, 빗대어 빈정거림 But Charlie was beyond noticing innuendosinnuendosinnuendosinnuendos.
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“Moral support,” Edward scoffedscoffedscoffedscoffed. “As far as Charlie knows, you’re the most
repulsiverepulsiverepulsiverepulsive monster of us all.”

He shot a look in my direction, wagging his eyebrows like a villainvillainvillainvillain in vaudevillevaudevillevaudevillevaudeville.
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513
awkwardawkwardawkwardawkward [ɔːkwərd]

〈사람·동작 등이〉 어색한, 거북한, 꼴사나운 《in》 
;서투른 《at》,〈물건이〉 다루기 힘든, 불편한

That was going to be an awkwardawkwardawkwardawkward evening, but at least he'd be eating real food;

514
tickletickletickletickle [tíkl]

간질이다. 따끔거리다.기쁘게 하다. -을 부추겨서 -
하게 하다(into)

His skin wasn't quite as hot as hers, but it made my throat tickletickletickletickle to feel the warmth flowing under 
the thin membrane

515 sturdysturdysturdysturdy [stəˊːrdi] <몸이>튼튼한, 힘쎈, <물건이>튼튼한 Charlie grunted quietly as he felt her weight. "She's… sturdysturdysturdysturdy."
516 monumentalmonumentalmonumentalmonumental [mɑ�njuméntl] 기념비의, 기념이되는, 불후의 while Rosalie and Emmett laid out the foundation for a monumentalmonumentalmonumentalmonumental house of cards under the stairs;

intangibleintangibleintangibleintangible [intǽndʒəbl] 손으로 만질 수 없는, 실체가 없는, 막연한 Something intangibleintangibleintangibleintangible had changed in the atmosphere.
517

tametametametame [téim]
〈짐승 등이〉 길든, 길러서 길들인,
순종하는, 별것아닌,

Emmet called from under the stairs. "She's too tametametametame."

boulderboulderboulderboulder [bóuldər] 큰 알돌, 호박돌 There was a largish granite boulderboulderboulderboulder standing up out of a tumble of rocks near the river,
bicepsbicepsbicepsbiceps [bàiseps] 이두근, 알통 I wondered, looking at Emmett's bicepsbicepsbicepsbiceps.
innuendoinnuendoinnuendoinnuendo [ìnjuéndou] 풍자,빈정대는 말 No allusions, no innuendosinnuendosinnuendosinnuendos-no nothing

obstacleobstacleobstacleobstacle [ǡɴbstəkl] 장애(물), 방해(물)
Emmett grunted; his forehead creased and his whole body strained in one rigid line toward the 
obstacleobstacleobstacleobstacle of my unmoving hand.

figurativelyfigurativelyfigurativelyfiguratively [fígjurətiv]-ly 비유적으로
I let him sweat-figurativelyfigurativelyfigurativelyfiguratively-for a moment while I enjoyed the sensation of the crazy force running 
through my arm.

shatteringshatteringshatteringshattering [∫ǽtər] 산산히 부수다, 파괴하다

avalancheavalancheavalancheavalanche [ǽvəlæ ɳnt∫, -lǡɳːnt∫]눈사태, (우편물등의)쇄도

shardshardshardshard [∫ǡɴːrd]
(특히 도기( )의) 사금파리;파편 (fragments) 
【동물】 비늘 (scale) ;껍데기 (shell)

522 dignitydignitydignitydignity [dígnəti] 존엄, 위엄, 품위 Shouldn't there be more dignitydignitydignitydignity?
523

bragbragbragbrag [brǽg] 
자랑하다, 자랑하며 말하다 
허풍, 자랑거리

Not artistic or musical, no particular talents to bragbragbragbrag of.

loomloomloomloom [luːm] 베틀,직기 I imagined how the thread of my life might look in the Fates’ loom loom loom loom

confrontationalconfrontationalconfrontationalconfrontational [kɑ�nfrənte�iʃən] 대립의,모순되는 something supportive and non-confrontationalconfrontationalconfrontationalconfrontational,

tapestrytapestrytapestrytapestry [tæ �pistri] 태피스트리 the dominant pattern in the tapestry.tapestry.tapestry.tapestry.

woodsywoodsywoodsywoodsy [wu�dzi] 숲의, 숲과 같은. The werewolves, with their deep, woodsy woodsy woodsy woodsy colors, were not something I’d expected;

cordialcordialcordialcordial [kɔ�ːrdʒəl ] 따뜻한, 성심성의의; and even Sam and Emily were cordialcordialcordialcordial.

interlaceinterlaceinterlaceinterlace [i�ntərle �is] 섞이다, 얽히다. Sue and Leah Clearwater were interlacedinterlacedinterlacedinterlaced into our life,

merger merger merger merger [mə�ːrdʒər] 합병, 합동; who was openly hostile to the merger.merger.merger.merger.

camaraderie camaraderie camaraderie camaraderie [kæ�məræ�dəri] 동지애,우정 However, she and Jacob had a new camaraderiecamaraderiecamaraderiecamaraderie that kept her close to us all.

527 wroughtwroughtwroughtwrought [rɔːt] 가공한, 만든. we’d put Renesmee in her wrought wrought wrought wrought-iron crib.

euphoriceuphoriceuphoriceuphoric [juːfɔ�ːrik] (마약등에 의한)행복감 And I was euphoriceuphoriceuphoriceuphoric the vast majority of the time.

shakyshakyshakyshaky [ʃe �iki] 흔들리는, 비틀비틀하는, Renesmee got to her feet, not in the least bit shakyshakyshakyshaky,

verifiableverifiableverifiableverifiable [ve�rəfa�iəbəl] 입증(증명)할 수 있는 There was very little to be found, and none of it verifiable.verifiable.verifiable.verifiable.

ringletringletringletringlet [ríŋlit] 작은 바퀴, 작은 고리. Her bronze ringlet ringlet ringlet ringlets hung to her waist;

granite granite granite granite [græ �nit] 화강암, 쑥돌; or night-dews on still waters between walls of shadowy granite,granite,granite,granite, in a gleaming pass—’ ”

conspicuous conspicuous conspicuous conspicuous [kənspíkjuəs] 눈에 띄는, 똑똑히 보이는. Her conspicuousconspicuousconspicuousconspicuous wellbeing made it easy for me

contention contention contention contention [kənte�nʃən] 싸움, 투쟁; 말다툼, The main point of contention contention contention contention was the “solo” part.

edict edict edict edict [íːdikt] 칙령, 포고; 명령. if I was still human, against their edictedictedictedict

decipherdecipherdecipherdecipher [disa�ifər]  해독하다 as they deciphered deciphered deciphered deciphered the meaning behind it.

extravagantextravagantextravagantextravagant [ikstræ�vəgənt] 터무니없는, 지나친 ExtravagantExtravagantExtravagantExtravagant, yes, almost frightening in that very extravagance.

soothinglysoothinglysoothinglysoothingly [su�ːðiŋli] 진정시키듯이. I’d said as soothingly soothingly soothingly soothingly as I could manage,

watertightwatertightwatertightwatertight [wɔ�ːtəːrta�it] 견실한, 빈틈없는 My logic was watertight.watertight.watertight.watertight.

covetcovetcovetcovet [kʌ�vit] 몹시 탐내다, 바라다,

533 vaultvaultvaultvault [vɔːlt] 둥근 천장, 아치형 천장.

He coveted coveted coveted coveted beauty, talent, and rarity in his immortal followers more than any jewel locked in his 
vaults.vaults.vaults.vaults.
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As he turned to stalk away, Emmett punched the granite, shatteringshatteringshatteringshattering off an avalancheavalancheavalancheavalanche of shardsshardsshardsshards and 
power.



reconciliationreconciliationreconciliationreconciliation [re �kənsi�lie �iʃ-ən] 조정,화해 a possible visit of reconciliationreconciliationreconciliationreconciliation from Irina,

compatible compatible compatible compatible [kəmpæ �təbəl] 조화되는, 적합한 Human food filled her and it seemed compatiblecompatiblecompatiblecompatible with her system,

cauliflowercauliflowercauliflowercauliflower [kɔ�ːləfla �uər] 꽃양배추 I had once given cauliflowercauliflowercauliflowercauliflower and lima beans.

sabbaticalsabbaticalsabbaticalsabbatical [səbæ�tiker] 안식일의,휴식의 “It’s just a sabbatical.sabbatical.sabbatical.sabbatical.

535 snowflake snowflake snowflake snowflake [sno�ufle �ik] 눈송이 She was staring at the snowflakessnowflakessnowflakessnowflakes fluttering high above her head,

536 indulgentlyindulgentlyindulgentlyindulgently [indʌ�ldʒəntli] 관대하게 but more indulgently indulgently indulgently indulgently than anything else.

triggertriggertriggertrigger [trígəːr] 제동기, 제륜( ) 장치. some tiny trigger trigger trigger trigger that my razorsharp senses had caught before I realized it consciously.

muddymuddymuddymuddy [mʌ�di]  불명료한, 애매한. None of the faces in my muddymuddymuddymuddy memory were the same as this one.

spasm spasm spasm spasm [spæ�z-əm] 경련,발작 Her face spasmedspasmedspasmedspasmed in pain.

vengeance vengeance vengeance vengeance [ve�ndʒəns] 복수,앙갚음 VengeanceVengeanceVengeanceVengeance was a common obsession for vampires,

whooshwhooshwhooshwhoosh [hwu�(ː)ʃ] (공기 따위의) 휙하는 소리. Edward assured me, and I could hear the whooshwhooshwhooshwhoosh of the wind his running made.

ridge ridge ridge ridge [ridʒ] 산마루 “She was up on that ridge,”ridge,”ridge,”ridge,”

flankflankflankflank [flæŋk] 측면 we hurried home with Seth and Leah running at our flanks. flanks. flanks. flanks.

541 glimpse glimpse glimpse glimpse [glimps] 희미한 감지(感 ). Alice was able to catch a few glimpses glimpses glimpses glimpses of Irina’s immediate future,

prominentlyprominentlyprominentlyprominently [prɑ�mənəntli] 두드러지게 he figured prominentlyprominentlyprominentlyprominently in the plans—

hybridhybridhybridhybrid [ha�ibrid] 혼혈아 with the legends of vampire hybridshybridshybridshybrids themselves,

quarryquarryquarryquarry [kwɔ�ːri] 사냥물,노리는 적 The Amazon offered a change from our normal quarry.quarry.quarry.quarry.

immaculate immaculate immaculate immaculate [imæ �kjəlit] 오점 없는, 청순한, 순결한 unnecessarily tidying the already immaculateimmaculateimmaculateimmaculate space,

garlandgarlandgarlandgarland [gɑ�ːrlənd] 화환, 화관( 冠), straightening Esme’s perfectly hung garlands.garlands.garlands.garlands.

fluctuatefluctuatefluctuatefluctuate [flʌ�ktʃue�it] 변동[동요]하다; I could see from the way her face fluctuatedfluctuatedfluctuatedfluctuated—

543 serenityserenityserenityserenity [sire�nəti] 고요함; 정온; 청명, 화창함. and a cloud of serenityserenityserenityserenity stole silently and invisibly through the room.

fragmentefragmentefragmentefragmente [fræ �gmənt] 분해하다 We were perfectly still as the fragmented fragmented fragmented fragmented crystal bounced

rattlerattlerattlerattle [ræ�tl] 재잘거리다 She seemed to rattle rattle rattle rattle silently in his hands.

peripheralperipheralperipheralperipheral [pərífərəl] 주변의; 외면의; Emmett moved into my peripheralperipheralperipheralperipheral vision,
glintglintglintglint [glint] 반짝임, 번득임, 섬광 I could not see the glint glint glint glint of their ruby eyes in the shrouded image,

contradictcontradictcontradictcontradict [kɑ�ntrədíkt] 부정[부인]하다, 반박하다; Jasper contradictedcontradictedcontradictedcontradicted her in a flat voice.

546 rebellionrebellionrebellionrebellion [ribe�ljən] 모반,반란,폭동 “Never. Not during the southern rebellion.rebellion.rebellion.rebellion.

appallingappallingappallingappalling [əpɔ�ːliŋ] 섬뜩하게 하는, 질색인 What would Irina tell the Volturi that would result in Alice’s appallingappallingappallingappalling vision?

infractioninfractioninfractioninfraction [infræ�kʃən] 위반,침해 And the Volturi’s response to this kind of infractioninfractioninfractioninfraction was so automatic,

548 babblebabblebabblebabble [bæ�bəl] 떠듬거리며 말하다; I babbled babbled babbled babbled on, waiting for someone to exhale with relief,

549 rhetoricalrhetoricalrhetoricalrhetorical [ritɔ�(ː)rik-əl] 수사학의; 수사적인, It was Emmett who answered my rhetoricalrhetoricalrhetoricalrhetorical question.

annihilationannihilationannihilationannihilation [əna�iəle �iʃən] 전멸, 절멸, 붕괴; Even the threat of annihilationannihilationannihilationannihilation couldn’t change Emmett’s perspective

carnagecarnagecarnagecarnage [kɑ�ːrnidʒ] 살육, 대량 학살; and his old brother could be spared from the coming carnage.carnage.carnage.carnage.

ominousominousominousominous [ɑ�mənəs] 불길한, 나쁜 징조의. The silence was ominousominousominousominous for another long moment while Alice was in her trance.

opaqueopaqueopaqueopaque [oupe�ik] 불투명한. her eyes peculiarly opaqueopaqueopaqueopaque despite the fact that she was clearly in the present.

defectiondefectiondefectiondefection [difékʃən] 이반( ), 탈퇴, 변절
frenziedfrenziedfrenziedfrenzied [frénzid] 격분한, 광포한 We were all at our limits—frenziedfrenziedfrenziedfrenzied into absolute stillness.
infinitesimal infinitesimal infinitesimal infinitesimal [ìnfinətésəməl] 극미한, 극미량의 His eyebrows moved an infinitesimal  infinitesimal  infinitesimal  infinitesimal bit, then his lips.
fracturefracturefracturefracture [frǽktʃər] 부수다, 깨다 / 골절, 균열 All of us fracturefracturefracturefractured a little, softened a little. Moved again.
preemptivepreemptivepreemptivepreemptive [priémptiv] 선제의, 우선적인 Carlisle, you don’t think - something preemptivepreemptivepreemptivepreemptive?
translucenttranslucenttranslucenttranslucent [trænslúːsnt] 반투명의 Aro’s translucenttranslucenttranslucenttranslucent-skinned face filled my head.

557 terselyterselyterselytersely [tə�ːrsli] 퉁명스럽게, 간결하게 we’re almost to the Quileute border,” Edward ordered tersely. tersely. tersely. tersely.

grimgrimgrimgrim [ɡrím] 엄격한, 불길한, 무서운 Sam’s face was grimgrimgrimgrim as he held out a folded sheet of paper,
tatteredtatteredtatteredtattered [tǽtərd] 너덜너덜한 My tatteredtatteredtatteredtattered collection of Shakespeare paperbacks had been on the bookshelf
censurecensurecensurecensure [sénʃər] 비난,책망(하다) Sam asked out loud, censurecensurecensurecensure in his tone.
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arrogantarrogantarrogantarrogant [ǽrəɡənt] 건방진, 오만한 Edward’s expression was stiff - to Sam it probably looked angry or arrogantarrogantarrogantarrogant
heedheedheedheed [híːd] 주의(조심)하다, 마음에두다 “But you should heedheedheedheed the warning,” Edward went on.

slaughterslaughterslaughterslaughter [slɔ�ːtər] 괴멸, 살육, 도살, 학살 “Don’t get your family slaughterslaughterslaughterslaughtered for pride,” Carlisle interjected quietly.

560 doomdoomdoomdoom [dúːm] 파멸, (나쁜)운명; 최후의 심판 We were doom doom doom doomed, then, weren’t we?
562 boulderboulderboulderboulder [bóuldər] 호박돌, 표석 Alice could have carved the note into a boulderboulderboulderboulder or tree trunk

salvagesalvagesalvagesalvage [sǽlvidƷ] 해난구조, 구출, 인명구조 Maybe a way to salvagesalvagesalvagesalvage something?
idleidleidleidle [áidl] 한가한, 놀고있는, 나태한 Carlisle and the others had not been idleidleidleidle in our absence.
bolsterbolsterbolsterbolster [bóulstər] 지지하다, 채워넣다, 보강하다 wishing I could feel whatever hope bolsterbolsterbolsterbolstered them,
reverencereverencereverencereverence [révərəns] 숭상, 존경,경의 Tanya’s family is the only one besides ours with a reverence reverence reverence reverence for human life,

568 incognitoincognitoincognitoincognito [ìnkɑɡníːtou] 익명의, 가명의 Nessie is going to have to be incognitoincognitoincognitoincognito off and on in the next few weeks.
569 peripheralperipheralperipheralperipheral [pərífərəl] 주위의, 주변의 I scanned the screen in my peripheral peripheral peripheral peripheral vision.

572 irresistibleirresistibleirresistibleirresistible [ìrizístəbl] 저항할 수 없는, 압도적인, 사람을 매혹하는
573 at any rateat any rateat any rateat any rate 좌우간, 어쨌든, 적어도 The ones I was able to ask, at any rateat any rateat any rateat any rate;
574 hedgehedgehedgehedge [hédƷ] 애매하게 대답하다, 회피하다 If it comes to a fight, there won’t be much any of us can do,” he hedgehedgehedgehedged.

convulsivelyconvulsivelyconvulsivelyconvulsively [kənvʌ�lsivli] 갑작스럽게, 발작적으로, 경련을 일으키며 He swallowed convulsivelyconvulsivelyconvulsivelyconvulsively, and the door shuddered

antidoteantidoteantidoteantidote [ǽntidòut] 해독제, 해결책 Yes. In a way, he is the antidoteantidoteantidoteantidote to Jane.
anesthetizeanesthetizeanesthetizeanesthetize [ənésθətàiz] 마취시키다, 마비시키다 they have Alec anesthetizeanesthetizeanesthetizeanesthetize someone before he is executed.
petulantpetulantpetulantpetulant [pétʃulənt] 성미급한, 별난, 까다로운, 거만한 I couldn’t imagine petulantpetulantpetulantpetulant little Jane surrendering her advantage, even to learn.
cramcramcramcram [krǽm] 밀어넣다, 채워(다져) 넣다 As much as you can possibly cramcramcramcram into my head in the next month.
trackertrackertrackertracker [trǽkər] 사냥개, 경찰견, 추격자 And he must always lead, because he was their trackertrackertrackertracker

begrudgebegrudgebegrudgebegrudge [biɡrʌ�dƷ] 시기하다, 내놓기 아까워 하다. Could I begrudge begrudge begrudge begrudge her that?

jarringjarringjarringjarring [dƷɑ�ːriŋ] 삐걱거리는, 거슬리는 / 충돌, 부조화 The pictures in my head were jarring jarring jarring jarring.

latentlatentlatentlatent [léitnt] 숨어있는, 잠재적인
nebulousnebulousnebulousnebulous [nébjuləs] 흐릿한, 불투명한, 불명료한
villainvillainvillainvillain [vílən] 악인, 악한, 악역 The Volturi aren’t supposed to be the villainvillainvillainvillains, the way they seem to you.
prestigiousprestigiousprestigiousprestigious [prestídƷәs] 고급의, 일류의 훌륭한 It’s quite prestigiousprestigiousprestigiousprestigious; they all are proud to be there, not forced to be there.
allegeallegeallegeallege [əlédƷ] 단언하다,강력히 주장하다, 우겨대다
heinousheinousheinousheinous [héinəs] 가증스러운, 극악한

581 murkymurkymurkymurky [mə�ːrki] 어두운, 음울한, Their faces were murkymurkymurkymurky in my ill-lit memories.

584 finessefinessefinessefinesse [finés] 기교, 솜씨; 술책, 책량 She’s taken to immortality with amazing finesse finesse finesse finesse.

rebuffrebuffrebuffrebuff [ribʌ�f] 거절,퇴짜, 좌절 her little shoulders tight, expecting a rebuffrebuffrebuffrebuff.

skitterskitterskitterskitter [skítər] 미끄러지듯 나아가다 Tanya skitterskitterskitterskittered back four steps,
587 trysttrysttrysttryst [tríst] 밀회 Human survivors of such trysttrysttrysttrysts are even less common.

foreshadowforeshadowforeshadowforeshadow [fɔːrʃǽdou] 징조를 보이다,~의 전조가 되다 Only as it foreshadow foreshadow foreshadow foreshadows her future.

unprecedentedunprecedentedunprecedentedunprecedented [ʌ�nprésədèntid] 전례가 없는, 새로운, 비할바없는 Renesmee grows at an unprecedentedunprecedentedunprecedentedunprecedented rate.

593 nonchalantlynonchalantlynonchalantlynonchalantly [nɑ�nʃəlɑ�ːntli] 무관심하게, 태연하게 Kate flashed a grin back and then shrugged nonchalantlynonchalantlynonchalantlynonchalantly. “I’m in.”

594 flickerflickerflickerflicker [flíkər] 깜박이다 Jacob’s eyes flickeredflickeredflickeredflickered to Renesmee
bewilderbewilderbewilderbewilder [biwíldər] 어리둥절케하다, 당황하게하다 Edward repeated, bewilderedbewilderedbewilderedbewildered.

latentlatentlatentlatent [le �it-ənt] 숨어있는, 잠재적인

manifestmanifestmanifestmanifest [mæ �nəfe �st] 명백한, 분명한

exasperatedexasperatedexasperatedexasperated [igzæ�spəre �it, -rit] 노하게하다 The look he gave Edward now was almost  exasperatedexasperatedexasperatedexasperated.

stumblestumblestumblestumble [stʌ�mb-əl] 넘어지다, 우연히 만나다
Aro sent me all over the world searching for such anomalies, and you simply stumblestumblestumblestumble across it by 
accident and don’t even realize what you have.”

medievalmedievalmedievalmedieval
[mìːdiíːv-əl, 
me �d-]

중세의

armorarmorarmorarmor [ɑ�ːrmər] 갑옷과 투구
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Ch.31 TalentedCh.31 TalentedCh.31 TalentedCh.31 Talented

That would indicate a rather powerful latentlatentlatentlatent talent, if it was manifestingmanifestingmanifestingmanifesting so clearly even before the 
transformation.

All I could picture in my head was a ridiculous medievalmedievalmedievalmedieval suit of armor
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He has to really concentrate with humans, though, because the latentlatentlatentlatent ability is so nebulousnebulousnebulousnebulous.

They’re only allegeallegeallegealleged to be heinousheinousheinousheinous and evil by the criminals, Bella.
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gapgapgapgap [gæp] 벌어지다, 갈라지다, 틈이 벌어지게 하다 Eleazar, still gapinggapinggapinggaping, nodded. “Quite.”

saturatesaturatesaturatesaturate [sæ�tʃəre �i] 삼투시키다, 젖게하다 Edward said, deep satisfaction saturatingsaturatingsaturatingsaturating his tone.

hoverhoverhoverhover [hʌ�vər, hɑ�v] 맴돌다, 붙어다니다

macabremacabremacabremacabre
[məkɑ�ːbr-ə, -bə

ːr]
섬뜩한, 기분나쁜

hostilehostilehostilehostile [hɑ�stil / hɔ�stail] 적의있는, 반대의

divertdivertdivertdivert [divə�ːrt, dai-] 주의,관심을 돌리다

vastvastvastvast [væst, vɑːst] 광대한, 거대한 Like the vastvastvastvast majority of our gifts,
thwartthwartthwartthwart [ɵwɔːrt] 훼방놓다, 방해하다 “I’ve never heard of Aro’s or Jane’s gifts being thwartedthwartedthwartedthwarted.”

mystifiedmystifiedmystifiedmystified [místəfa�i] 신비화하다 I stared at her, mystifiedmystifiedmystifiedmystified.

quirkyquirkyquirkyquirky [kwə�ːrki] 구불구불한 As if there were some way for me to include another person in my strange, quirkyquirkyquirkyquirky silent head.

cringecringecringecringe [krindʒ] 움츠리다 I remembered Edward cringingcringingcringingcringing on the ancient stones of the Volturi castle turret.
faintfaintfaintfaint [feint] 어렴풋한
glimmerglimmerglimmerglimmer [glímər] 희미한 빛

radiusradiusradiusradius [re �idiəs] 반경, 범위 “Maybe—if you stop trying to crush my radiusradiusradiusradius.”

wincewincewincewince [wins] 주춤하다 Kate wincedwincedwincedwinced at my grip.
palmpalmpalmpalm [pɑːm] 손바닥 “It used to be just in my palmspalmspalmspalms.

tasertasertasertaser [te �izəːr] ~로 공격하다 Anyone who tries to touch me drops like a human that’s been TaseredTaseredTaseredTasered.

ferventlyferventlyferventlyfervently [fə�ːrvənt] 뜨겁게, 타는듯하게, 열심히
I wished ferventlyferventlyferventlyfervently that I might be good at this projecting thing, too, like I was somehow mysteriously 
good at all the other aspects of being a vampire.

suspicionsuspicionsuspicionsuspicion [səspíʃən] 혐의, 막연한느낌, 극소량

intentlyintentlyintentlyintently [inte�nt] 열심히, 오로지, 일사불란하게

reluctantreluctantreluctantreluctant [rilʌ�ktənt] 마음내키지않는, 저항하는

graspgraspgraspgrasp [græsp, grɑːsp] 붙잡다 “If I’m right… I can’t even graspgraspgraspgrasp what that would mean.

intentionintentionintentionintention [inte�nʃən] 의향, 의지 “Your intentionsintentionsintentionsintentions were always the best, Eleazar.”

castigatingcastigatingcastigatingcastigating [kæ�stəge �it] 징계하다, 혹평하다 You’ve never done anything worth castigatingcastigatingcastigatingcastigating yourself this way.

covencovencovencoven [kʌ�vən, ko�u-] 마녀집회 Certainly, we are the biggest mature covencovencovencoven they’ve dealt with

expeditionexpeditionexpeditionexpedition [e �kspədíʃən] 탐험대, 원정대 “Aro does not often personally attend a punishing expeditionexpeditionexpeditionexpedition,”

repentantrepentantrepentantrepentant [ripe�ntənt] 후회하고있는 Aro would grant a pardon to one member whose thoughts, he would claim, were particularly 

snarlsnarlsnarlsnarl [snɑːrl] 으르렁거리다 “Ha!” Eleazar snarledsnarledsnarledsnarled, still in motion.
603

brutalitybrutalitybrutalitybrutality [bruːtæ�ləti] 잔인, 무자비
If we could distance the innocent members of a coven emotionally from the guilty, justice could be 
done without unnecessary brutalitybrutalitybrutalitybrutality

sardonicallysardonicallysardonicallysardonically
[sɑːrdɑ�nik / -

dɔ�n]
빈정대듯이 He raised one eyebrow sardonicallysardonicallysardonicallysardonically.

frownfrownfrownfrown [fraun] 눈쌀을찌푸리다

nonchalancenonchalancenonchalancenonchalance [nɑ�nʃəlɑ�ːns] 무관심, 냉담

intrigueintrigueintrigueintrigue [intri�ːg] 음모를꾸미다, 흥미를 자아내다

incarnationincarnationincarnationincarnation [i�nkɑːrne�iʃə] 육체를 갖추게함, 어떤 특정 시기

complycomplycomplycomply [kəmpla �i] 동의하다, 승낙하다 If Aro wanted me to do something—anything—all he had to do was threaten Edward and I would 

exploitingexploitingexploitingexploiting [e �ksplɔit, iksplɔ�i] 이용하다, 개발하다
And even if others could be convinced that the Volturi are exploitingexploitingexploitingexploiting their power, how would it make 
any difference?

tarnishtarnishtarnishtarnish [tɑ�ːrniʃ] 흐리게하다, 녹슬게하다 Whatever Aro’s goal, I don’t think he’s ready to tarnishtarnishtarnishtarnish the Volturi’s reputation for it.
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He must have been intriguedintriguedintriguedintrigued by a talent that could defy him in its human incarnationincarnationincarnationincarnation.”

Ch.32 CompanyCh.32 CompanyCh.32 CompanyCh.32 Company

If someone approaches her—or Aro, as she is always close beside him in a hostilehostilehostilehostile situation—they 
find themselves… diverteddiverteddiverteddiverted.

What if there was even the faintestfaintestfaintestfaintest glimmerglimmerglimmerglimmer of a possibility that I could shield them, too?
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I vaguely remembered a small crowd of vampires hoveringhoveringhoveringhovering close to Aro in his macabremacabremacabremacabre tower, some 
male, some female.

They were leaning toward each other intentlyintentlyintentlyintently, Edward’s expression tight with suspicionsuspicionsuspicionsuspicion, Eleazar’s 
unhappy and reluctantreluctantreluctantreluctant.

Eleazar frownedfrownedfrownedfrowned at Edward’s nonchalancenonchalancenonchalancenonchalance.
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enormousenormousenormousenormous [inɔ�ːrməs] 거대한, 막대한, 마우 큰 The Cullens’ enormousenormousenormousenormous house was more crowded with guests than anyone would assume could 
possibly be comfortable.diceydiceydiceydicey [da�isi] 위험한, 아슬아슬한 Mealtimes were diceydiceydiceydicey, though.

graciousgraciousgraciousgracious [gre �iʃəs] 호의적인, 친절한 Edward was a graciousgraciousgraciousgracious host, lending out his cars as needed without so much as a wince.

berthberthberthberth [bəːrɵ] 침대 They gave Forks and La Push a wide berthberthberthberth, only hunting out of state

compromisecompromisecompromisecompromise
[kɑ�mprəma�iz / 

kɔ�m]
타협하다

The compromisecompromisecompromisecompromise made me very uncomfortable, though I tried to tell myself that they’d all be 
hunting somewhere in the world, regardless.

rampantrampantrampantrampant [ræ�mpənt] 과격한

condonecondonecondonecondone [kəndo �un] 용서하다, 너그럽게봐주다

608 clanclanclanclan [klæn] 씨족, 가족 The Irish clanclanclanclan arrived first, and they were surprisingly easy to convince.

mesmerizemesmerizemesmerizemesmerize [me �zməra�iz, 최면술을 걸다

undulationundulationundulationundulation [ʌ�ndʒəle �iʃən, - 파동, 기복

610 surmisesurmisesurmisesurmise [sərma�iz] 추측하다 I surmisedsurmisedsurmisedsurmised from the tone of his voice.

612 atticatticatticattic [æ�tik] 지붕과 천장 사이의 공간 we heard him grumble to himself in the atticatticatticattic—his preferred spot to sulk.

613
tremortremortremortremor [tre �məːr] 전율, 떨림, 불안감

Zafrina’s statement trailed off into a question, and—with the tremortremortremortremor of nerves that never went away 
no matter how often I did this—I brought Renesmee out to meet them.

bruisebruisebruisebruise [bruːz] 타박상을 입히다. If I could still bruisebruisebruisebruise, I would have been purple from head to toe.

fuzzyfuzzyfuzzyfuzzy [fʌ�zi] 희미한
Their lessons reminded me of Jasper’s fighting instructions to the others last June, though those 
memories were fuzzyfuzzyfuzzyfuzzy and indistinct.

617 nebulousnebulousnebulousnebulous [ne�bjələs] 희린, 애매한, 모호한 Over and over I tried to force the nebulousnebulousnebulousnebulous shield outside of myself, with only faint, sporadic 

618 gruntgruntgruntgrunt [grʌnt] 으르렁거리며 말하다 “Again, Kate,” I gruntedgruntedgruntedgrunted through my clenched teeth.
624 exaggerationexaggerationexaggerationexaggeration [igzæ�dʒəre �iʃə] 과장 Seems like it might be a bit of an exaggerationexaggerationexaggerationexaggeration. . . .”

625 babblebabblebabblebabble [bæ�bəl] 떠듬거리며말하다, 졸졸소리내다 I heard Carlisle speaking over a babblebabblebabblebabble of surprised voices.

egregiouslyegregiouslyegregiouslyegregiously
[igríːdʒəs, -
dʒiəs]

터무니없이 “No matter how egregiouslyegregiouslyegregiouslyegregiously,” the second inserted.

tandemtandemtandemtandem [tæ �ndəm] 2사람의 연계, 협력
They spoke in a smooth tandemtandemtandemtandem, their voices so similar that less sensitive ears would assume there 
was only one speaker.

629 forgeryforgeryforgeryforgery  [fɔ�ːrdʒəri 위조

630 sanssanssanssans  [sænz; F. sɑ�] ┅없이, 없어서 There was no way Jacob would voluntarily miss an afternoon with Renesmee sanssanssanssans bloodsuckers.

taculartaculartaculartacular  [tæ�kjələːr]
–tacular  (접미사로 어근을 강조)
‘a lot, great, large, extravagant, excessive.’

…, I still think Dracular One and Dracular Two are creep-taculartaculartaculartacular."

petrifypetrifypetrifypetrify  [pe�trəfa�i] v 돌이 되게 하다; 돌같이 굳게 하다. We didn't notice for a long time that we were chaning-almost petrifying.petrifying.petrifying.petrifying.

gougegougegougegouge  [gauʤ]  (눈알 따위를) 도려내다(out) ...I imagine that will give us an advantage when we gougegougegougegouge theirs from their sockets."

ghoulishghoulishghoulishghoulish  [gu�ːliʃ] 송장먹는 귀신 같은; 잔인한. My eyes were not as ghoulish ghoulish ghoulish ghoulish as they had been in the beginning - …

bemusebemusebemusebemuse  [bimju�ːz] 곤혹케 하다; 생각에 잠기게 하다; I was so bemused  bemused  bemused  bemused by the carefree whistler,…

dilapidatedilapidatedilapidatedilapidate  [dilæ �pəde �it (건물 따위를 방치하여) 못쓰게 만들다 There were no numbers on the dilapidateddilapidateddilapidateddilapidated place, …

640 volleyvolleyvolleyvolley  [vɑ�li / vɔ�li] (질문·욕설 등의) 연발 Max waited for a minute through another volley volley volley volley of shouted insults…

641 flounderflounderflounderflounder  [fla �undər] 버둥거리다, 몸부림치다 It was entertaining to watch him flounder. flounder. flounder. flounder.

lairlairlairlair  [lɛəːr] 야수의 잠자리, 굴. …some kind of James Bond Villain's high-tech lair  lair  lair  lair seemed appropriate.
blandblandblandbland  [blænd] (기후가) 온화한, 부드러운 , and a blandly blandly blandly blandly pretty blond receptionist sat behind the desk.

usherusherusherusher  [ʌ�ʃər] 안내하다
…she said as she ushered ushered ushered ushered me thorugh the door into a power office, completely with heavy wooden 
desk and vanity wall.

raspyraspyraspyraspy  [ræ�spi, rɑ�ːspi] 안달나게하는, 신경질적인 "Close the door behind you," a raspyraspyraspyraspy tenor voice ordered.

paunchpaunchpaunchpaunch  [pɔːntʃ, pɑː 올챙이배 He was short and balding, probably around fifty-five, with a paunch.paunch.paunch.paunch.

bloatbloatbloatbloat  [blout] 부풀게 하다
Not even taking into consideration the bloated bloated bloated bloated accounts that existed all over the world with the 
Cullens' various names…

stashstashstashstash  [stæʃ] (돈·귀중품 따위를) 간수하다[챙겨두다] …there was enough cash stashed stashed stashed stashed all over the  house to keep a small country afloat for a decade;…
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643

The werewolves existed to prevent the loss of human life, and here was rampantrampantrampantrampant murder being 
condonedcondonedcondonedcondoned barely outside the packs’ borders.

Siobhan—a woman of immense presence whose huge body was both beautiful and mesmerizingmesmerizingmesmerizingmesmerizing as 
it moved in smooth undulationsundulationsundulationsundulations—



649 morphmorphmorphmorph  [mɔːrf] 형태 …I heard the song morphmorphmorphmorph through a bridge and change into my lullaby.
sparsesparsesparsesparse  [spɑːrs] 성긴, 드문드문한 Charlie's little rooms, their huge, warm bodies wedged into corners around his sparsely sparsely sparsely sparsely decorated 
buzzbuzzbuzzbuzz  [bʌz] 소근소근 말하다; (소문이) 떠돌다. You could always count on werewolves to be buzzed buzzed buzzed buzzed about a coming fight, no matter how suicidal.

locketlocketlocketlocket  [lɑ�kit / lɔ�k-]
사진·머리털·기념품 등을 넣어 목걸이 등에 다는 작은 
금합( )

Renesmee wore the locket  locket  locket  locket I'd given her at dawn, and in her jacket pocket was the MP3 player…

braidbraidbraidbraid  [breid] 노끈, 짜다 On her wrist was an intricately braidedbraidedbraidedbraided Quileute version of a promise ring.
655 towtowtowtow  [tou] 끌다 …and he moved quickly to Esme's side, towingtowingtowingtowing me by the hand.
656 detrimentdetrimentdetrimentdetriment  [de �trəmənt] 손해, 손상 "I'll stay, Carlisle, but tit might be to your detriment.detriment.detriment.detriment."

demeanordemeanordemeanordemeanor  [dimíːnər] 태도, 품행, 행실 Despite his demeanordemeanordemeanordemeanor he actually does care too much for Carlisle to stand with the Volturi.

sacrosanctsacrosanctsacrosanctsacrosanct  [sæ�krousæ�ŋkt] 지성( )의; (비유) 신성 불가침의. The idea that the Volturi would manipulate their own sacrosanct  sacrosanct  sacrosanct  sacrosanct law for gain was not a popular idea.

658 eavesdropeavesdropeavesdropeavesdrop  [iːvzdrop] 엿듣다, 도청하다. Almost every one was eavesdroppingeavesdroppingeavesdroppingeavesdropping on the Romanians now, like me.

unisonunisonunisonunison  [ju�ːnəsən, -zən] 조화 The locked eyes from a moment and then murmured in unison.unison.unison.unison.

impishimpishimpishimpish  [i�mpiʃ] 장난꾸러기의, 개구쟁이의 Benjamin grinned and threw an impish impish impish impish glance toward the Romanians.

661 retortretortretortretort  [ritɔ�ːrrt] 반론하여 말하다, 반박하다 "Then there is no need for my coven to declare itself, is there?" she retorted.retorted.retorted.retorted.

663 erraticerraticerraticerratic  [iræ�tik] 별난, 야릇한, 상궤( 軌)를 벗어난. "This thing I do, it's faulty, it's erraticerraticerraticerratic !"

drearydrearydrearydreary [dríəri] <풍경, 날씨등이> 적적한, 쓸쓸한, 음울한 It was a drearydrearydrearydreary afternoon, already dark as dusk.

dilapidateddilapidateddilapidateddilapidated [dilǽpədèitid] 황폐한
I thought I knew Alice’s purpose in sending me to the dilapidateddilapidateddilapidateddilapidated drop point where J. Jenks referred 
his shadier clients.

purveyorpurveyorpurveyorpurveyor [pərvéiər]
(군대·왕실 등에의) 식료품 납품 상인;식료품 상인 
(정보 등을) 퍼뜨리는 사람 
언제나 어떤 느낌 [분위기] 을 주는 사람 [물건]

If I’d met him as Jason Jenks or Jason Scott, legitimate lawyer,would I ever have unearthed 
J.Jenks, purveyorpurveyorpurveyorpurveyor of illegal documents?

668
cursorycursorycursorycursory [kəˊːrsəri]

서두르는 (hurried) ;마구잡이의, 소홀한 (careless) ;
피상적인

Though I had no idea what I should be looking for, I opened the envelope and gave the contents a 
cursorycursorycursorycursory glance.

rigorousrigorousrigorousrigorous [rígərəs] 엄한, 엄격한 (strict) ; 〈기후 등이〉 호된, 혹독한
scrutinyscrutinyscrutinyscrutiny [skrúːtəni] 정밀한 조사 [검사], 감시, 뚫어지게 봄
liaisonliaisonliaisonliaison [lìːeizɔːŋ] 연락, 접촉, 연락자 He didn’t even hint at it really, but this sounded like an invitation for me to take over Jasper’s place 

671
prevailprevailprevailprevail [privéil]

우세하다, 이기다, 압도하다, 유행하다, 잘되다, 성공
하다

“And I can’t prevail prevail prevail prevail upon you to stay for dinner?”

pettypettypettypetty [péti] 작은, 사소한, 마음이 좁은 Then I raided their pettypettypettypetty cash, taking about twice the yearly income for the average American 

thefttheftthefttheft [θéft] 도둑질, 절도, [야구] 도루
I guessed my thefttheftthefttheft would be less noticeable here than anywhere else in the house, since this room 
made everyone sad.

pitifullypitifullypitifullypitifully [pítifəl] 가엾은, 비참한, 보잘것 없는 Then I sat on the edge of Alice and Jasper’s bed and looked at the pitifullypitifullypitifullypitifully insignificant package
673 duffelduffelduffelduffel [dʌfəl] 거친 모직물의 일종, [보통 duffle] 캠핑 용구 일습 I took a deep breath and put the note at the bottom of the duffel duffel duffel duffel bag, where Jacob would find it 

arrayarrayarrayarray [əréi] 정렬시키다(arrange), <증거등을>열거하다. Edward and Carlisle were arrayingarrayingarrayingarraying the others into a loose formation, our witnesses to the sides like 
sturdysturdysturdysturdy [stəˊːrdi] <몸이>억센, 튼튼한(stout), <물건이>튼튼한 Clothes that looked frilly and feminine but that were actually sturdy sturdy sturdy sturdy enough to not show any wear

676 visevisevisevise [vàis] 바이스(로 죄다) Then she wrapped her arms like a visevisevisevise around my neck.
agileagileagileagile [ǽdʒəl] ad. -ly 민첩한, 재빠른, 머리회전이 빠른, 생기발랄한 We took our place, Renesmee climbing agilelyagilelyagilelyagilely onto my back to leave my hands free.
diplomaticdiplomaticdiplomaticdiplomatic [dìpləmǽtik] 외교의, 외교상의, 외교적 수완이 있는 Trying to visualize a diplomaticdiplomaticdiplomaticdiplomatic resolution?

678 twinetwinetwinetwine [twàin] 꼰 실, 꼬기, 엉클어짐, 뒤얽힘, 꼬다, 엮다, Renesmee reached out to twinetwinetwinetwine her fingers in the fur over his massive shoulder, and her body 

bloodlustbloodlustbloodlustbloodlust [-lʌst] 유혈에의 욕망, 흡혈 충동
pageantrypageantrypageantrypageantry [pǽdʒəntri] 구경거리, 장관, 허식, 겉치레 They came with pageantry,pageantry,pageantry,pageantry, with a kind of beauty.
falterfalterfalterfalter [fɔːltər] 비틀거리다. 말을 더듬다, 주춤하다, 머뭇거리다 The faint brushing sound of their feet was so regular it was like music, a complicated beat that 

dismaydismaydismaydismay [disméi]
당황, 어찌할 바를 모름, 놀람, 실망, 낙담, 자신감 상
실

They also showed no surprise or dismay dismay dismay dismay at the collection of vampires that waited for them here

disciplinedisciplinedisciplinediscipline [dísəplin, -plìn] 훈련(training), 단련, 극기, 자제(심), 징계, 징벌 Thus far, the Volturi were too disciplineddisciplineddisciplineddisciplined to show any emotion at all
kaleidoscopekaleidoscopekaleidoscopekaleidoscope [kəlàidəskòup] 주마등, 끊임없이 변화하는 것 they wore a kaleidoscopekaleidoscopekaleidoscopekaleidoscope of emotions.
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frenzyfrenzyfrenzyfrenzy [frénzi] 격분, 격앙, 열광, 격분하게하다, 광포하게 하다 This was an angry mob, whipped to a frenzyfrenzyfrenzyfrenzy and slavering for justice.

motleymotleymotleymotley [mɑ�tli]
<의복이>잡색의, 얼룩덜룩한(옷을 입은), 잡다한, 혼
성의, 다양한

hordehordehordehorde [hɔːrd] 큰 떼거리(unpleasant의 의미), 무리짓다.
ferventferventferventfervent [fəˊːrvənt] 열렬한, 강렬한, Edward snarled, a very low but ferventferventferventfervent sound.

sanguinesanguinesanguinesanguine [sǽŋgwin]
명랑한, 낙천적인, 다혈질의, 《문어》 붉은, 붉은 핏
빛의

But they can see Renesmee now, so they are perfectly sanguinesanguinesanguinesanguine about their course.

686 shrewdshrewdshrewdshrewd [∫rúːd] 예민한, 날카로운, 영리한, 통찰력 있는, 약삭빠른 Aro’s shrewdshrewdshrewdshrewd eyes narrowed.
battalionbattalionbattalionbattalion [bətǽljən] [군사]대대, 대집단, then why have you massed a battalionbattalionbattalionbattalion to protect her?”

cranecranecranecrane [kréin
크레인, 기중기로 달아 올리다. <목을> 쑥 내밀다. 
<사람이>주저하다

He craned craned craned craned his neck around until he spotted Irina lingering behind the wives.

688
sullensullensullensullen [sʌlən]

부루퉁한, 기분이 언짢은, <날씨 등이> 음침한, 음울
한

With a sullensullensullensullen expression, Caius turned his back on Irina.

numbnumbnumbnumb [nʌm]
(얼어서)곱은, 언 <손가락 등>, (슬픔, 피로등으로)감
각을 잃은, 마비된

I felt no relief. I waited, almost numb numb numb numb with rage, for the layers of strategy Edward had promised.

breachbreachbreachbreach [bríːt∫] 위반, 불이행, Am I wrong to assume that this breachbreachbreachbreach was not of your making?”
shattershattershattershatter [∫ǽtər] 분쇄하다, 파괴하다, 좌절시키다 I was frozen so tightly it felt like my bones might shattershattershattershatter from the pressure of it.

javelinjavelinjavelinjavelin [dʒǽvəlin] (무기로서의)던지는 창, (경기용)창
I threw my shield with all the force in my mind, flung it across the impossible expanse of the field—
ten times my best distance—like a javelinjavelinjavelinjavelin

691 paperypaperypaperypapery [péipəri] 종이의(같은), 얇은 Caius’s scowl was so deep it looked like his papery,papery,papery,papery, translucent skin would crease permanently.
brawnybrawnybrawnybrawny [brɔːni] 근골이 억센, 강건한 The hulking shadows of the lighter gray cloaks—the brawny brawny brawny brawny fighters like Felix
writhewrithewrithewrithe [ràið] 몸부림 치다, 몸을 뒤틀다 Jane and her burning gift could throw Edward on the ground, writhingwrithingwrithingwrithing in agony.

deafendeafendeafendeafen [défən]
귀머거리로 만들다. -의 귀를 먹먹하게 하다(큰소리
로)

Alec could blind and deafen  deafen  deafen  deafen him before he could take a step in Aro’s direction.

693 obliterateobliterateobliterateobliterate [əblítərèit] <문자등을> 지우다, <흔적등을>없애다 Raw as I was, I knew that if this were between her and me, I would obliterateobliterateobliterateobliterate her.

reprievereprievereprievereprieve [ripríːv] ~의 형의 집행을 연기하다, ~을 일시 구제하다
This should have been good news—these were the words we’d been hoping for, the reprievereprievereprievereprieve we’d 
never really thought possible.

negligentlynegligentlynegligentlynegligently [néglidʒənt] 태만한, 무관심한 Aro raised a hand negligentlynegligentlynegligentlynegligently without looking at them.
cudgelcudgelcudgelcudgel  [kʌdʒəl] (짧고 굵은)곤장, 곤봉으로 때리다 Felix hulking and menacing as an iron-spiked cudgel.cudgel.cudgel.cudgel.
treacherytreacherytreacherytreachery [trét∫əri] 배반, 위약, 변절, He would know if Aro was planning any treacherytreacherytreacherytreachery at this point.

696 liltliltliltlilt [lílt] 즐겁고 쾌활한 곡조 he murmured with an almost musical liltliltliltlilt to his words.
699 intrigueintrigueintrigueintrigue [intríːg, -�-] 음모, 밀통, 불의, (연극의) 줄거리 “He’s intrigued intrigued intrigued intrigued with the idea of… guard dogs,” Edward murmured back.

barbarbarbar [bɑ�ːr] 〈문에〉 빗장을 지르다, 잠그다

fangfangfangfang [fǽŋ] (육식 동물의) 송곳니, 엄니, 엄니 모양의 것

leash leash leash leash [líː∫] 가죽끈으로 매다, 속박하다, 억제하다 she held it like a leash leash leash leash, forcing him to stay with us.

fractionfractionfractionfraction [frǽk∫ən] 파편, 단편, 소부분, 세분하다 [되다]
Now there were only fifty yards between them and us—a distance any of us could leap in just a 
fractionfractionfractionfraction of a second.

abide abide abide abide [əbàid]
머물다, 체류하다, [부정·의문문에서] 참다, 견디다 
…에 대항 [저항] 하다, 맞서다 (운명·판결을) 달게 받
다

infamy infamy infamy infamy [ínfəmi] U 불명예, 악명, 오명;악평 

impotentimpotentimpotentimpotent [ímpətənt]
무력한, 무기력한;허약한;노쇠한 
효과가 없는, 어떻게 해볼 수 없는

Why do we stand here impotentlyimpotentlyimpotentlyimpotently in the face of such an outrageous crime, covered by such a 
ridiculous deception?”

outrageousoutrageousoutrageousoutrageous [autréidʒəs]
난폭한, 포학한, 잔인무도한, 사악한 
무법의, 부당한, 괘씸한;지나친;모욕적인

Why do we stand here impotently in the face of such an outrageousoutrageousoutrageousoutrageous crime, covered by such a 
ridiculous deception?”

deceptiondeceptiondeceptiondeception [disép∫ən] 속임;사기, 기만 수단;속이는 물건
Why do we stand here impotently in the face of such an outrageous crime, covered by such a 
ridiculous deception deception deception deception?”

It was clear that this motleymotleymotleymotley, disorganized hordehordehordehorde—more than forty vampires altogether—was the 
Volturi’s own kind of witness.

Ch.37 DefectionCh.37 DefectionCh.37 DefectionCh.37 Defection

How can you abideabideabideabide this infamyinfamyinfamyinfamy?

Jacob retreated slowest, the fur on his shoulders standing straight up as he baredbaredbaredbared his fangsfangsfangsfangs at Aro.
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frowningfrowningfrowningfrowning [fràuniŋ] 찌푸린 얼굴의, 불쾌한; 〈절벽·탑 등이〉가파른 Caius was frowning, frowning, frowning, frowning, deep in thought.
speculativespeculativespeculativespeculative [spékjulèitiv] 사색적인, 명상적인;이론적인, 사변적인;추론적인 His speculativespeculativespeculativespeculative expression stoked the flames of my smoldering anger at the same time that it 

plumeplumeplumeplume [plúːm]
[보통 pl.] 깃털;깃장식, (투구·모자 앞에 꽂는) 깃털 
명예 [영예] 의 상징

I could feel the sharp plumes plumes plumes plumes of light where my family and friends stood

armorarmorarmorarmor [ɑ�ːrmər] 갑옷;철갑 I pulled the elastic armorarmorarmorarmor very carefully closer.

sucksucksucksuck [sʌk]
〈액체·젖 등을〉 (입으로) 빨다
〈물·공기 등을〉 빨아들이다, 흡수하다 《in, off, 
up》

I suckedsuckedsuckedsucked the shield back inch by inch, trying to wrap it as exactly to his body as I could.

tugtugtugtug [tʌg] (세게) 당기다;끌다, 힘들여서 운반하다 (lug)
glimmeringglimmeringglimmeringglimmering [glíməriŋ] 가냘픈 빛, 희미한 빛, 명멸하는 빛, 미광

infestationinfestationinfestationinfestation [ìnfestéi∫ən] 침략;횡행;만연; (기생충 등의) 체내 침입 
Yet Carlisle encourages a familiar relationship with this enormous infestation infestation infestation infestation—no doubt in an 
attempt to overthrow us. The better to protect his warped lifestyle.”

breed breed breed breed [bríːd]
〈새끼를〉 낳다, 사육하다, 번식시키다; 〈새 품종
을〉 만들어 내다, 〈품종을〉 개량하다, 교배시키다

“You breed breed breed breed mutants here,”

shrugshrugshrugshrug [∫rʌg]
(~ged;~·ging) vt. (양 손바닥을 내보이면서) 〈어깨
를〉 으쓱하다 《불쾌·절망·놀라움·의혹·냉소 등의 몸
짓》

He lifted his huge shoulders and let them drop—a shrug.shrug.shrug.shrug.

accusationaccusationaccusationaccusation [æ�kjuzéi∫ən] 【법】 고발, 고소;죄상, 죄 (명) , 죄과 (charge) Caius glared at Aro with irritation and something more—an accusationaccusationaccusationaccusation ofvbetrayal, maybe.

untarnisheduntarnisheduntarnisheduntarnished [ʌntɑ�ːrni∫t] 흐리지 않은;더러움이 없는 If the coming slaughter was so much more essential to Caius than an untarnished untarnished untarnished untarnished reputation.

flinchflinchflinchflinch [flínt∫]  주춤하다, 기가 꺾이다, 위축되다, 움찔하다 (shrink) Irina flinched flinched flinched flinched at the word spy.

disgusted  disgusted  disgusted  disgusted  [disgʌstid] 싫증난, 정떨어진, 메스꺼운;화나는, 분개한~·ly ad. ~·ness n.I heard Edward make a disgusteddisgusteddisgusteddisgusted sound under his breath.
ornateornateornateornate [ɔːrnéit] 화려하게 장식한, 잘 꾸민; 〈문체가〉 화려한 Caius raised his hand as she spoke, and in it was a strange metal object, carved and ornateornateornateornate.
obscure obscure obscure obscure [əbskjúər] 〈소리·모양 등이〉 분명치 않은, 흐릿한 Three of the Volturi soldiers leaped forward, and Irina was completely obscuredobscuredobscuredobscured by their gray cloaks.

meleemeleemeleemelee [méilei, --�] 난투, 혼전, 격렬한 논쟁, 혼란, 혼잡
Caius slithered into the center of the gray meleemeleemeleemelee, and the shocking squealing sound exploded into a 
startling upward shower of sparks and tongues of flame.

aghastaghastaghastaghast [əgǽst]
깜짝 놀라, 혼비백산하여 《at》 
be aghast at …을 보고 아연실색하다

We were too aghastaghastaghastaghast to make any noise at all.

ployployployploy [plɔi] 흥정, 책략, 일 (job) This was the ployployployploy.
defiancedefiancedefiancedefiance [difàiəns] 도전 (challenge) ;완강한 반항 [저항] ; 도전, 도발 He had not wanted Irina’s complaint; he had wanted her defiance. defiance. defiance. defiance.
ignite ignite ignite ignite [ignàit] 〈…에〉 불을 붙이다;발화시키다, 흥분시키다
combustiblecombustiblecombustiblecombustible [kəmbʌstəbl] 타기 쉬운, 가연성의, 흥분하기 쉬운

teeterteeterteeterteeter [tíːtər]
SEESAW 《미》 시소를 타다 
동요하다, 흔들리다;망설이다 《between, on》

The strained peace of this summit already teeteredteeteredteeteredteetered more precariously than an elephant on a 
tightrope.

crumple crumple crumple crumple [krʌmpl]
(뭉쳐) 구기다, 구김살투성이로 만들다 《up》
〈상대편을〉 압도하다, 찌부러뜨리다 《up》

Rosalie was closest to her, but before Rose could clinch her in a headlock, Kate shocked her so 
violently that Rose crumpledcrumpledcrumpledcrumpled to the ground.

spasmspasmspasmspasm [spǽzm] 【의학】 경련 (痙 ) I saw his body spasmspasmspasmspasm as she shocked him.
710

subtletysubtletysubtletysubtlety [sʌtlti]
희박, 미묘, 신비, 불가사의 ( 可 ) ;난해 ( ) 
예민, 민감 [종종 pl.] 세밀한 구분;미묘한 점

Did he understand what was happening now—did he see that my shield had grown in strength and 
subtletysubtletysubtletysubtlety far beyond what Edward knew me to be capable of?

711
vexationvexationvexationvexation [vekséi∫ən]

초초하게 [성가시게, 괴롭게] 함, 속상함, 분함, 원통
함

Aro glanced back swiftly while I watched, his face betraying him with one flash of vexation. vexation. vexation. vexation.

712 tediumtediumtediumtedium [tíːdiəm] 지겨움, 권태, 지루함 I know that well! I’m grateful I have others to deal with the tedium. tedium. tedium. tedium.
713

meadowmeadowmeadowmeadow [médou]
목초지, 초원,《특히》 강변의 낮은 풀밭 
삼림 한계선에 접한 초원

His eyes focused on the huddled mass at the end of the meadow meadow meadow meadow, and he spoke directly to the 
Volturi witnesses.

718 condemned condemned condemned condemned [kəndém] (강하게) 비난하다, 힐난하다, 나무라다, 책망하다 I watched Aro’s face as Garrett’s words condemnedcondemnedcondemnedcondemned him, waiting tensely for some response.

tantrumtantrumtantrumtantrum [tǽntrəm] [종종 pl.] 《구어》 언짢은 기분, 짜증, 화 
But Aro’s face was only politely amused, as if waiting for a tantrum tantrum tantrum tantrum throwing    child to realize that no 
one was paying attention to his histrionics.

confrontationconfrontationconfrontationconfrontation [kɑ�nfrəntéi∫ən] 대면, 직면, 대립; (법정 등에서의) 대결;  대조 But the majority of them seemed only too aware of the direction this confrontationconfrontationconfrontationconfrontation had taken.

Fascinated, I tuggedtuggedtuggedtugged in more threads of the fabric, pulling it around each glimmeringglimmeringglimmeringglimmering shape that 
was a friend or ally.
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His excuse to destroy her, to ignite ignite ignite ignite the violence that filled the air like a thick, combustiblecombustiblecombustiblecombustible mistmistmistmist. He 
had thrown a match.
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cladcladcladclad [klǽd]
[보통 복합어를 이룸] 입은 (dressed) ;덮인 
(covered)

Aro smiled and turned to his black-cladcladcladclad companions.

722 whine whine whine whine [ℎwàin] 구슬피 울다, 흐느끼다, 애처로운 소리로 울다 Jacob whined uneasily.
ragragragrag [rǽg] 넝마 (tatter) ;넝마 조각, 헝겊, 조각, 단편 Esme’s breath was raggedraggedraggedragged behind me.
distract distract distract distract [distrǽkt] 〈마음·주의를〉 흐트러뜨리다, 딴 데로 돌리다

flutter flutter flutter flutter [flʌtər]
〈깃발 등이〉 펄럭이다, 나부끼다 (flap) ; 〈꽃잎 등
이〉 팔랑팔랑 떨어지다; 〈조명 빛이〉 흔들리다

725 lurchlurchlurchlurch [ləˊːrt∫] (배·차 등의) 갑자기 기울어짐;갑자기 비틀거림 Edward lurched lurched lurched lurched away from me suddenly, his hand reaching out toward Carlisle.
stabstabstabstab [stǽb] 찌르다, (손가락 등으로) (…을) 향하여 가르키다

flexflexflexflex [fléks]
〈관절을〉 구부리다, 굽히다; 〈근육을〉 수축시키
다, 움직이다

piercepiercepiercepierce [píərs] 꿰뚫다, 꿰찌르다;관통하다, 돌입하다
brusquebrusquebrusquebrusque [brʌsk] 퉁명스러운, 무뚝뚝한~·ly ad. ~·ness n. 
incapacitateincapacitateincapacitateincapacitate [ìnkəpǽsətèit] 무능력 [무력, 부적격] 하게 하다

731 cruxcruxcruxcrux [krʌks] 요점, 급소;난문, 수수께끼 (puzzle) ; That is the cruxcruxcruxcrux of the matter?”
bullybullybullybully [búli] 약자를 괴롭히는 사람;골목대장, 뚜쟁이

swaggerswaggerswaggerswagger [swǽgər] 뽐내며 걷다, 오만한 태도로 걷다, 거드럭거리다,
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exodusexodusexodusexodus [éksədəs]
(많은 사람의) 이동; (이민 등의) 출국, 이주 
【성서】 출애굽기 《구약 성서 중의 한 책;  
Exod.》

The Irish coven continued the exodus.exodus.exodus.exodus.

Edward answered brusquely.brusquely.brusquely.brusquely. “They usually incapacitateincapacitateincapacitateincapacitate those on trial so they can’t escape.”

The moment that he said her name, a dozen pointed attacks hit in a second, stabbing stabbing stabbing stabbing all over the 
elastic shield, aimed at twelve different bright spots. I flexed, flexed, flexed, flexed, making sure the shield was 
undamaged. It didn’t seem like Jane had been able to pierce pierce pierce pierce it.

“Yes. They’ve given up. Like all bulliesbulliesbulliesbullies, they’re cowards underneath the swaggerswaggerswaggerswagger.”

Ch.38 PowerCh.38 PowerCh.38 PowerCh.38 Power

I was distracteddistracteddistracteddistracted by a sudden fluttering fluttering fluttering fluttering pressure against the outside of my shield.
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Ch.39 The happily ever afterCh.39 The happily ever afterCh.39 The happily ever afterCh.39 The happily ever after
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Breaking Dawn 2기 북클럽 제작(럽체인, 프리지아, 위니, 만정이, 짝꿍, 블랙팟스퇄, 동베, 꼬마제제, 별한아름)
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